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THE IJTTLE mongrel 
Jc*« fears nothing so 
long as she can take 
refuge under the high- 
slung chassis of her 
Great Dane pal, Ramah, 
as they roam near their 
home in Kent, England.

K B  g o o d  t h r u  i a n u w y  a *

[460 PARK AVENUE 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

RATH SMOKED BONELESS BUTTS SQUARE CUT SHOULDER LAMB EITHER HALF

Jackson, Miss., 
Paper Suspends

FLA. OR GA. GRADE "A "  FRESH

JACKSON, Min. (UPI) -  
The Jtckion Time*, an after, 
noon and Sunday morning 
newi paper which would have 
have been aeven yean old 
Feb. 28, ceaied publication 
today.

Ha demlie left In Jackion 
the afternoon Jackion Daily 
Newa and tbe morning Clar
ion-Ledger, publlihed Jointly 
by the Mlitlulppl Publliberi 
Corp.

R. E. Dumaa Milner, preal- 
dent of the State Tlmea Pub- 
Uahlng Corp., made the an
nouncement of the auapenalon 
o ' the States Times to its 
employes.

"Inasmuch as a vast ma
jority of the advertisers con
tinued to decrease their ad
vertising In the State Times, 
the decision has Laen made 
to close the newspaper and 
discontinue Its publication," 
Milqer said.

Milner said the newspaper's 
equipment and circulation list 
bad been sold to Mississippi 
Publishers Corp,

FRESH CAUGHT (4 TO 10 LBS)

LEGS OR BREASTS

NEW ENGLAND LITTLE NECK

COOKED FLORIDA

t h e  v e r y  f r e s h e s t

l n t s  g r e e n  s t a m p s
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L IM IT -1  COFFEE OF YOUR CHOICE W ITH *300  FOOD ORDER

ORBIT PREMIUM QUALITY

BEER uoVcL
WASHINGTON (UPD-Tha 

Intellectual Cosmos C lu b ,  
spurned by President Kenne
dy because it turned down a 
Negro’s membership applica
tion, has resolved that exclu
sion because of race la against 
Its principles.

The resolution Is not bind
ing on the club’s admissions 
committee, but spokesman 
Ernest K. Lindley said mem
bers hoped the committee 
would take the hint and drop 
any racial bars.

The resolution passed over
whelmingly Monday night, 
Lindley said. At ths samo 
time, members cboso five new 
members of the admissions 
committee. It could not Im
mediately be determined what 
effect the new members might 
have on Its policies.

Tlie recent furore over the 
club’a policies came after a 
deputy assistant secretary of 
state, Carl T. Rowan, a Ne
gro, was denied membership.

FLORIDA GRADE "A "  LARGE

MAYFAIR SLICED SWISS

OVER 1 5 0 0 EXTRA
. MERCHANTS 
U reen STAMPS
\  MORE THAN

LADY FAIR SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

FARMER CRAY COUNTRY STYLE
SW IFT 'S SH O RTEN IN G
LIM IT— 1 W ITH *500 FOOD ORDER

OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT

Hoffa Case 
Delayed Again

ORLANDO (UPI) — The 
mall fraud case of James R. 
Hoffa, which baa been drag
ging along since Dec. T, 1M0, 
was delayed again Monday.

U. 8. District Judge Joseph 
Lleb granted the defense a 
continuation of a hearing 
fiom Feb. M to March IS. The 
continuation was to allow a 
defenia attorney to finish 
soma court cases at Miami.

At tba same time, U. 8. at
torneys formally asked Ueb 
to act a trlsl date. That will 
be ruled on later.

NO COUPONS TO CLIP AND 
REDEEM !!
NO LIMIT ON PURCHASES 11 
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS . . .

. . .  Dozens of items have been selected as axtra Merchants 
Green Stamps bonus items. Thais products hava stickers at
tacked worth from 25 to 100 axtra stamps . .  . Just presant 
your purchasas (with stickers attached) to cashior as you

I chock out. You can rectivo up to 1500 extra stamps this quick 
| convenient way.

Thomas Jefferson and Mar
tin Van Uuren wars tbe only 
(wo U. 8. presidents who had 
previously been vice presi
des! and secretary of state.
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CUT FROM BLUE RIBBON WESTERN BEEF

BLUE RIBBON BONELESS BEEF

NEW  W A SH D A Y  MIRACLE

GIANT
PKG

L IM IT — ) 
W ITH  $5.00 

FOOD ORDER

WHITE OR BLUE

FYNi TEX DETERGENT CIANT
BOX
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Nova Council Formed •  Seminole Development Set

By LARRY \ ERallEL
Have you all noticed Die im- 

provementa of the city 'a ap
pearance with the bandshcll 
torn down?

• • •
Republicans will start an 

extensive vote registration 
drive soon In the county . . . 
A high ranking GOP membn 
here told us Wednesday that 
Ihcre will be GOP opposition 
for the two county commis
sion posts as well as for the 
legislature this year.

• • •
Nobody asked me but, how 

come no nnc says anything 
about teachers paying taxes 
but as soon as one wants to 
run for political office . . . 
Oh. no!

• • •
Did you know there are six 

teachers now serving in the 
state legislature?

• • •
Seen at the Nora impact 

meeting at Patrick Air Force 
Base Wednesday were County 
Commisiioners James P. 
Avery, Ted Williams, Vernon 
Dunn, Chamber of Commerce 
Manager John Krider, School 
Official Stewart Gatchel and 
developer Hibbard Cassel
berry.

• • •
Sen. Bernard Parrish will 

be the featured speaker at the 
Jaycce banquet Jan. 27.

• • •
Accidents to city employes 

have fallen sharply since the 
city started making its men 
wear those colorful helmets.

• • •
City Manager W. E. Know

les went up to Starke Tuesday 
and purchased $3,290 of sup
plies lor $221 ... . Pels strikes
a hard bargain. **

• • •
Juvenile Official C. E. Mc

Cord tells ua that Juvenile 
delinquency was up In 1961 as 
compared to I960. "Mora de
tection,”  says McCord.

• • •
Since the Sunshine Commit

tees of the Chamber of Com
merce did such a bang-up Job, 
how about the chamber form
ing a flu committor.

• • •
Fiscal Agent Loomis I*edy 

has the flu bug and had to 
cancel hla conference with 
Knowles on the financing of a 
sewage treatment plant.

• • •
Did you know that the new 

20 month cld chimp at the 
soo ha a its own heater? The 
city looked after ita own 
during the cold snap.

• • •
County Commission meets 

tonight In the courthouse with 
the medical examiners and 
legislative delegation on 
strong laws regarding autop
sies.

• • •
The city will resurface First 

fit. Sunday. Also, do parking 
stalls for about four weeks 
because of the asphalt.

• • •
Memo to Gordon Frederick: 

Who W'as it that said, *‘ lf 
elected I will not serve, 
if ••

• • •
Administrative Aide Walter 

Teague asked the school 
board Wednesday to start 
thinking about a new school 
site in the Oviedo area.

• • •
THOUGHT FOR’ THE DAY: 

Did you know that the Pan
ama Canal on the Pacific side 
is not less than 41 fret deep 
and 43 feet deep on the At
lantic? How about that?

• • •
City Manager W. E. Know

les stressed today that the 
city did not deny the swim
ming team the use of the city 
pool. Quite the contrary, said 
Mr. Knowles. He added that 
the city would provide the | 
pool if the school would pro
vide or cover the operating 
cost. Estimated cost—$2,200.

• • •
Look for a hassel Monday 

night at the City Commission 
meeting on the proposed re- 
soning of French Ave. from 
18th St. to 24th Place . . . 
home property owners are up 
in arms over the proposed 
cutting down of commercial 
soniag. |

Six Counties 
To Join In 
Area Survey

A Regional Planning 
Council for the six-county 
Nova area was get up 
Wednesday at a meeting 
of the governors of the 
Joint Community Impact 
Coordinating Committee at 
Patrick Air Forca Base.

Attending the meeting with 
delegations from the other 
five counties was one from 
Seminole County which in
cluded John Krider, repre
senting the Chamber of Com
merce: Stewart Gatchel, rep
resenting the county’s schools; 
Jim Avery, Ted Williams and 
Vernon Dunn, representing 
the County Commission, and 
Hibbard Casselberry from the 
town of Casselberry.

The Planning Council will 
conduct a survey for compre
hensive planning which en- 
compsscs the whole six-coun
ty area. It will cover all 
phases of planning for the 
moon shot project and will be 
done on an area-wide basis, 
according to Krider.

An existing slate law pro
vides the means for setting 
up the Council. As a first step 
commissioners from each 
county pledged that a resolu
tion appointing two members j 
to the Council would be adopt
ed. Then each county would 
agree to share the cost of a 
land use survey according to 
Us population. The survey is 
estimated to cost $150,000.

The second step would be 
the hiring of engineers to pre
pare the survey on land use.

An olfer of a cash grant 
from the regional office of the 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency at Atlanta was made 
by a representative from the 
office, Leo Zuber. He said his 
oflic* is prepared to make a 
cash award urujtc. th« urban 
planning atilltshcf 'program.

The Planning Council mult 
apply to tha HIIFA through 
t h a v lorlda Development 
Commission and tha federal 
Government will anume two- 
thirds of tha coat.

On the bails of a coat of 
$130,000 the area would as- 
aurne one third of this amount. 
Broken down into countltJ it 
would mean that Beminola’s 
share would be $4,570; Bre
vard $9,300; Orange, $21,930; 
Volusia, $10,400; Indian River, 
$2,140, and Osceola, $1,390.

(Ehv §>attftirh Itm tlit
WEATHER: Fair through tonight. High today in the 70's. Low tonight, 53-60.
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South Seminole 
Still Raided

Deputies, s t a t e  beverage 
agente and other law enforce
ment group* raided an illegal 
whieky operation in South 
Seminole early this morning, 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby reported.

8heriff Hobby said that ap- 
proslmataly 25 gallons of il
legal whisky was confiscated 
font a two-story house near 
the Weatherafield section of 
the county.

Arrested and charged with 
operating a still were Donald 
Perry o f Oakland Hide end a 
man nam*)} William* from 
Wheeling, W . Va.

Tha first name o f the Wil
liams man was wot known.

Theft
2 Boys Held, 
Arsenal Of 25 
Guns Seized

The Sheriff's Office hs* un
covered a large burglary ring 
operating In Seminole and 
Orange Counties and has ar
rested two Negro juveniles in 
connection with the theft of 
some 25 assorted weapons.

The Sheriff's Office said 
that the juveniles were picked 
up In Altamonte Springs after 
they were found displaying 
some weapons in a reckless 
manner, according to Sheriff 
J. L. Hobby.*

After deputies became aus
picious. further checking re
vealed that the guns were 
stolen from Bumby'e in Or
lando.

The deputies also found out 
that the youths alio burglar
ized Jerigan'a Clothing store 
In South Seminole and had 
stolen a large assortment of 
clothing including jackets, 
sweaters, pants which have 
been recovered.

The sheriff's office is con
tinuing the investigation to 
determine if any other per
sona were connected with the 
crime.

Smashed

Munity Reported
WILMINGTON, S. C. (UPI) 

—Unconfirmed report! cir
culated hero today that there 
had been trouble at s c ) 
aboard a Spanish freighter 
that sailed from Wilmington 
Tuesday with to crated air
planes bound for Spain by 
way of Havana.

Testifies Dir! 
Substituted 
For Mortar

DELA.ND (UPI) — The 
state called more school offi
cial*- today to testify in the 
trial of eeven partners in a 
Jacksonville architectural 
and engineering firm accused 
of providing insufficient sup
ervision on three Volusia 
County school projects.

The men, partners In the 
firm of Reynolds, Smith and 
Hill, are charged with grand 
larceny, live defense con
tends the firm provided nil 
the supervision called for in 
the contract.

Park Allison of New Smy
rna Beach, a brick mason 
who worked for a subcontrac
tor on the Volusia projects 
for about a month last Jan
uary and February, testified 
Wednesday he taw dirt in
stead o f mortar being put Into 
wall cavities on the projecti. 
He wai a state witness.

The defense taid la Its 
opening itatemrnt It would 
try to prove the firm wet 
sabotaged by eubcontraetor*.

County .School Planner Ro
bert G. Graf testified that 
major construction defects 
were found at all three 
schools under construction, 
and that 20 wall panels at 
Dcl-and High had to he torn 
down and rebuilt.

DEPUTIES J. Q. Galloway nnd Jltr. Moore look over the Inrife haul of wen- 
puns recovered from a youthful burglary ring. (Herald I’hoto)
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Record Budget 
Sent Congress

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy today sent 
Contrast a $92.6 billion bud
get for the 1963 fiscal year— 
biggest ever in peacetime— 
but aaid ha atilt hoped to eke 
out a "modest" $600 million 
surplut.

He called it a blueprint for 
n a t i o n a l  "growth a n d  
•trangth."

Kennedy'** first complete 
budget called for repeal o f the 
10 per cent tax on train and 
bus travel, end a I-cent In
crease on both regular letter 
and air mall stamps. Tree- 
•ary Secretary Douglas Dil
lon eeld the administration 
also hoped to cut Income tax** 
early in 1963.

Initial cougrcasional reac
tion to tha budget generally 
followed party lines. Republi
can* rapped it as another pat
tern for big spending and 
scoffed at the forecast o f a 
surplus, hut must Demm-rata 
praised it a* a model of fiscal I 
responsibility.

1 hs new budget assumed 
that tha Berlin crisis would be

over by the end of June and 
that the nation's economy 
would expand steadily and 
fairly briskly for at least IK 
months.

Unless then* assumptions 
am realized, Kennedy's pro
jected surplus could be wiped 
out.

Congress alsp could upset it 
by rejecting proposed revenue 
plans or fixing higher price 
tags for soinu programs.

Laos Talks On
GENEVA (UPI)—Tire three 

rival Laotian prinrea met the 
co-chairmen of the 14-natioa 
Laos conferences today in 
their first get-together linre 
their arrival in Geneva ear
lier this week.
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Next Texas Crop 
May Be Lost

LAKELAND (UPI) —  The 
Florida Citrua Commission 
wai told Wednesday that 
freeze damage to Texas citrua 
tree* ia so severe the region 
might not be able to produce 
a crop next season.

At the same time, the com
mission adopted a legulation 
intended to make dealers and 
buyers mindful that oranges 
and grapefruit come from 
Florida.

The commission heard writ
ten repot ts from Gene Winn, 
general manager of Tcxus 
Citrus Mutual, and Hob lloyd, 
Texas deputy commissioner of 
agricultuie. They sold 25 per 
cent of the tract in the lower 
Rio Grande Vullr/ were kill
ed, most of them under four 
year* old. But they said many 
of those not killed were »«• 
verely damag'd and may not 
tie aide to produce next sea
son.

Midwest Caught 
In Deep-Freeze
ny United Press International

Winter made a deep freeze 
out of (he already suffering 
Midwest today, dropping tem
peratures to arcllc-llke tem
peratures, dotting the Rock- 
les with sporadic snow and 
threatening to chill the East.

Snow was predicted for 
northern sectloni of Tennes
see today.

The coldest weather of tlie 
winter was crackling in Min
nesota where the mercury 
reading plunged to 22 below 
zero In tome areas.

Buffalo, Okla., reported five 
inches of snow on the ground 
and still "mowing and blow
ing.”

Cold warnings were up 
from northea stern Ohio 
through western Pennsyl
vania and New York into 
northern New Hampshire.

At Cairo, III., an ice Jam 
on the Mississippi River for 
the sixth day in a row bog- 
ged barges.

Kennedy Asks 
$205,000 For 
Florida Canal

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy asked Con
gress today for $400,000 to 
► tart the work of turning the 
Miami harbor into a deeper 
mid bigger port.

The President, tn his fiscal 
1963 budget message, also 
asked Congresa In provide
8205.000 more for planning on 
the cross-Florida harg* canal 
nnd the customary $13.6 mil
lion for additional work on the 
Central and South Florida 
Flood Control project.

For the whole state, Ken
nedy asked $21,247,800, slight
ly more than the $20,499,600 
requested last year.

The Miami harbor, a $4,-
050.000 navigation project, 
was’ one of 43 construction 
atari* requested by Kennedy.

Despite some rongreasinaal 
pressure last year for a con
struction start on the cross- 
Florida barge canal, the 
President chose to ask for ad
ditional planning money hut 
none for tha start of actual 
work on tlie ehanncl between 
the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Atlantic coast.

Kennedy picked Apalachi
cola River channel Improve
ment aa another o f tha na
tions construction starts and 
asked $600,000 for tha project. 
He picked the navigation pro
ject at Raker’s llaulover Inlet 
as on* of 22 Army Engineer 
planning starts and requested 
$16,000,

The budget also asked con
gressional appioval of eight 
preliminary studies to deter- 
min* whether they should b# 
undertaken by th* Army En- 
ginerri.

United Effort 
To Plan For 
Nova Urged

Former State Senator Douglas Stenstrom today 
rolled up his sleeves, and unrolled a massive clght- 
yenr development program for Seminole County 
calling for a united effort by "public minded citizens 
to eliminate sectionalism as vvu have little time left 
for tlie amazing growth of this area.”

Stenstrom, who emphasized . 1 — —
that he was "just not talking” | ^  ^

B R IEFS
1 had accepted the leadership of 
the Long Range Planning Dr-1 

| velopmrnt Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
said "if I get nothing done, 
I'll just gel out."

He added: "The only means 
. of accomplishing this long- 
I range program ia through the 
Chamber of Commerre."

The former state icutator 
reported that th# newly or
ganized development com
mittee will hold its first 
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Jan. 29 
to discuss a concrete long 
tange road program for the 
county.

He added that in the not 
too distant future commit
tees will ha fot mrd to work on 
schools, public health, w ays 
of combating crime, mail 
beautification, w a t e r  and 
traffic safety.

Terrorists Killed
ALGIERS, Algeria (U P I )- 

Sccurily troops killed 13 arm
ed Moslem terrorists Wednes
day night in a sweep through 
an Oran suburb, government 
sources said today.

Note On Berlin
LONDON (UPI) — Russia 

has handed Hie United States 
a memorandum on Soviet de
mands for a Berlin settle
ment, it was learned author
itatively today.

Bank Gift

Junta Sets Up 
Harsh Penalties
lly United Press International

The new Dominican mill- 
liny-civilian junta, trying to 
iralore order in the peicnially 
troubled Caiibbcan nation, tic- 
deed harsh penalties on strik
ers today.

Radio Cnrilie announced a 
ileciee providing thut private 
employes who tal.e pail in 
political strikes and public 
employes who try to "sabotage 
normal operations'' may be 
lined up tu *1,000 and jailed 
for six months.

Rusk Explains 
Congo Policy

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Sec- 
retary of Stale Dean Rusk 
said toil ay the United Stales 
supported UN Intervention in 
the Congo because tlie alter- 
native "would have hern vlo- 
lenre and chaos and a ready
made opportunity for Soviet 
exploitation which the United 
States would have been com
pelled to counter.”

Rusk told a closed meeting 
of the Senate foreign relations 
sub-committee on African af
fairs that there was "no rea
sonable evidence that aecess- 
iun iv the will ol the majority 
of the population of any pro
vince involved."

ORLANDO (U P I )-  Direct- 
ora of the Citizens Natioml 
Rank of Orlando voted to 

"This Is no pipe dream" j donate 1 per cent of lira 
Stenstrom said, adding that1 ^ank * nfl profit* to Florida 
“ we can no longer sit on the institutions of higher Icarn- 
sidelines. Some constructive *n8-

ef"H l w . n.rr e t m g  grow. A r r a i g n m e n t  S e t
and theta is no doubt, that' MIAMI (UPI)—Francis La- 
thla county will more than i v*rn# Brennan, one of tha 
double In size by 1970, r lt i- '* '9 l*  most wanted men, 
zena outside public life, mean- " a‘  scheduled for arraign
ing J. y . Public, must work | m*nl s - commis-
together. I hope L. have from ,loner ,od»y •fter Rlv'n* hlm* 
300 to 400 people on these 
committers In a few year*.

"Tliera ar* two kinds of 
growth—orderly and disorder
ly . , . Wa must rhoos* now.

"I'm going to holler and 
keep on hollering and let me 
say I'm not seeking public 
office In tha spring, but we 
all must realize we are only 
IB mile* from the Nova pro.
Jack

“ We ar* right In the middle 
of the biggest development in 
the country and we enn't just 
eit by.

"Planning, planning a n d  
more planning la needed," ha 
said.

Htrnitrum said thut on* of 
the major item* h* hope* to 
accomplish at the initial meet 
ing of tha group art for tha 
Mayfair on Jan. 29 Is to make 
official* aware of Ui* need 
to acquire rights of way for 
Sit 46 to Mima "immediately."

Stenstrom spelled out that 
"wa all know that tha road 
must b* four lancd. If we 
wait any longer, the acquiring 
the rights of way will b* un
believable. Wa must atart 
now," he said.

TV From Moon C

Ranger-3 Shot Set For Monday
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

—Tha United State* la plan
ning to launch a 16-story high 
rocket Monday in an attempt 
to "crash land" a television
carrying space capsule on tha 
moon. I

Tha flight af Rangar-f, 
America'* gold-plated hope 
for ending nearly four yean 
of frustrating failures a|

lunar exploration, Is expected 
to produce the most detailed 
photographs aver taken ol 
tha motn.

This Is on* oi thraa such 
U. S. mounshots planned for 
1982—and each ia so com
plex that tha federal space 
agency aaid K would ha 
satisfied with one success.

If all goat wall, Hanger * *

package of instruments will 
soar 240,000 miles through 
space in about 66 hours and 
will televise 110 or more pic
tures in the last 40 minutes 
of th* journey as K plunges 
toward the lunar surface.

A 88Va-pound capsule la de
signed la burst from the 
main aertion and be slowed 
by a rctrorockel for a land

ing at a speed of about 100 
miles per hour on the moon 
—a crash It is specifically 
built to vurvive.

Ttiere, the rugged ball of 
instruments should labor for 
at least a month relaying to 
earth information that will 
bw valuable In selecting land
ing places for manned flights 
to the uioon later this decade.

The ltangcr-3 shot, if It 
gels off on time, will kick 
what shapes up as one of 
the most spectacular weeks 
in US. space history.

The nation hopei to put Ha 
first astronaut into orbit Wed
nesday, and haa scheduled an 
attempt to put five aatellltei 
into orbit with a single roc
ket during the week.

self up Wednesday night.

10,000 Entries
. TALLAHASSEE G j P D - -  
Comrelasloner of Agriculture 
Doyle Conner aaid Wednesday 
more than 10,000 ewtrlc* have 
been received in a contest 
to pick a slogan for Florida 
agricultural products.

Ship Returns
KEY WEST (UPI) — A 

Cuban subchaser, hijacked to 
Key West two weeks ago by 
three defecting Cuban sailors 
aailed back to Cuba Wednes
day nlghl after four Cuban 
Navy officers arrived there 
by plane to help navigate IL

Tourist Lure
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The Slate Development Com
mission has begun a cam
paign to draw more tourists 
to and increase attendance 
at major 'eaguo spring train
ing haicball camp* In Flo
rida.

Officer Missing
JAKARTA, I n d o n e s i a  

(UPI) — The Indonesian 
navy announced today that 

, . .  it* second highcat officer,
A n t e n o u  I *01111). Commodore Jot Socdarso, 

WASHINGTON (UPI) —A has been among the missing 
space scientist suggested to- ! since Monday’s naval clash 
day that Russia by 1970 will with the Dutch off New 
have the rocket power to Guinea, 
knock out North America . . . .  ,
with "an asteroid bomb." K i l 'k  l l ' i u l  E n d s

WEST PALM B E A C H  
(UPI)—Tlie cate of former 
Palm Beach County Sheriff 

I John Kirk Sr., accused of 
conspiring to allow gam
bling in the county, is ex
pected to go to the jury after 
doting argument by attor
neys today.

P r o f i t s  T a k e n
NEW YORK (U PI)—Stock* 

opened irregularly lower to
day in fairly active dealin;*. 
Most brokers continued to 
characterize recent market 
selling as delayed profit- 
taking In stock* winch turned 
in the best performances In 
the latter half of 1961.

YOU CAN TAKE IT WITH YOU. nay cute ma- 
jorette*. Cundy Condor nnd Huthl Carlton, aa they 
loud up with boxes ready to be filled with bur- 
bequed chicken and ull the uccompanyinK com 
pliment* ut th« Bund Barbeque, Saturday from 5 
to 7 p. m. at the Elka Club ground*. Proceed* will 
go toward paying for the new band uniform*, 
pttrchuMd laut year. (Herald Photo)

I Defense Budget 
At $48.3 Billion

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy today sent 
Congress a rewr defense bud
get calling for close to l.coo 
ballistic missiles, an armada 
of mure than 30.000 planet and 
2,684,000 men in Uniform,

Ha requested $48.3 billion to 
run tha armed force* in the 
year starting July 1—a^hoost 
of $1.43 billion over this year.
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Better Late
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A Una I fisherman levelled 
an airmail fetter lam Hack 
that gave him the think ol III* 
life, along with a hearl-w arm
ing glow.

Knc|o*«d III lha lallar, which 
waa postmarked Hichmund, 
Hy.. waa a rhcvk fur 9164 and 
a nola tiiyilig;

"Dear Mar;
"I  hla III payment of lha kill 

that my father owed at )uur

u i  . 1
II. I*. MacAHTHUH

•lura otar 40 year* ago. . . . '
'lha letter waa signed ky 

Gordon MrKi-ehan of Aid W. 
Main tit. In Richmond.

II. I*. Mar Arthur, who op- 
•.lalca a drink aland at Mac'a 

1 Hah Camp near the Oalrtn 
, bridge, irmrinhria the man 
who aanl the money, hut hr 

i natar expected to icielve pay- 
| mant after all these yrara. 

time than :I0 yraia ago, 
MacArthur left Ballon, lie., 
wlnic hr had lun a general 
aloia for many years. A kind- 
hearted eon!, doling the d«- 
picaalon yi'Hia, Mac, aa he waa 
called, let the people who tiail- 
ed with him tun up Idlla for 
food end mrrclienill'e amount
ing to over 110,000, he flguree.

lie i in alia that one day, 
niuiiy yeaie after he left Dal* 
tun, he aat in hla rhalr down 
on Sanford Ave. one day, with 
the hill* owed to him for eo 
long, and with a algli of tealg- 
liation, toie them all up and 
tlnew them away, writing It 
off to eeperltnra and hard 
tlmea,

Since he revelled the lettei 
with the check in It, MicAr- 
thur haa written to McKrthan, 
thanking him for the money

• • •

and aakii g after hla health 
and family. McKechan replied, 
Invitli.g MacAithur to come 
up end ace him end eucljiiug 
a culmrd auapaliut of Idmaelf, 
allowing a middle-aged man 
atandlng in a field,

Interaated III thia tecall of 
ill* old daya MacArthur plana 
to communicate further with 
MrKeehan anil hope* to re- 
<eive new a of the people he 
used to know in tieoigia.

Fashion Show Held At Meeting 
Of DeBary Women Last Week

A Fashion Hhuw with cot* 
tumea by Gibb* of UeLami 
highlighted laat Thursday af- 
teriioon'a niaatlng of the Lie- 
liaty Voluntear 1'itae Dapl, 
Aualliaiy.

Hupei vlaed ky Mr*. William 
H. Yoke, kin. Aaron Dungon 
and kite. Roy Cotikllng aa co- 
chairmen of the event, the 
•how wai narrated ky Mia,

Cadet Corps 
Revue Set 
At Forest Lake

lly Shirley Wentwurlli
Clark Smith, rlialrman of 

War Seivlie Cumiiiliaiun of 
tho Ueniral Conference of 
Heventhdiiy Ailvrntlati, will 
be at k'uioat Uike Arademy 
all day Momlay lo conduct a 
Cadet Corpg Itevue.

Smith, who la a medical r i 
de t colonel, aleo will be the 
prlnrlnat apeaker at tho lilS 
p. ni. Chapel Service lo he 
held at the tehool on Monday, 
Tlie Medical Cadet Corps 
tralna all boya at (lit aca
demy to prepare for medical 
•m ica  In Mm Armed Forcel,

Longwood P-TO 
To Sponsor 
Foshion Show

lly Moae (irlneleed
The l.onfwood Elementary 

rarent-Tearhar Organisation 
haa announced plane for a 
Xeh. lo Fashion Show to ba 
held In tha eehnol auditorium.

The allow* will ha entitled 
"Roman Holiday’* and will 
feature frock* and acceiaurte* 
from Play girl Fashion* ln| 
Kern I'ark.

Tieketa, now on tale, are 
available from P-TO Pical- 
dent hire. Arthur Ithodea, at 
the achoul ami from local 
merelianta of lha area.

Hafnahmanle will he served 
during the event and a door 
prlie will he awarded, Mil. 
Rhodes at) a.

CD Director 
Gets Pamphlets

lly Mona Grlnstrad
Keith Orlando Civil lie 

feme Director Ailhur llhodes 
haa received a number cl the 
laical CD Huivlval I’amphlela 
from the Defence Hcadquar- 
(via ami ha* placed them In 
the Village Hall for the mil- 
venlrurt of tha tealdente who 
with to pick up a ropy.

Rhode* aduaai that ha haa 
bean notified that tha county 
haa retailed additional funtie 
for I'eraoual Surv ival Com an 
and that another cleat will l>e 
•rgenlaed In North Oilamio tf 
sufficient imtteat la evidenc
ed. Thoae lulrifilrd III taking 
the comae aio aikcd to con
tact him or llob Strpheuion.

C. U, Sutler and Mrs. Dungon 
served aa pianiat.

Fashions shown Included a 
•apphlre blue knit dreaa and 
hat, a bright giaan two-piece 
dreaa and cuffed Jacket out- 
lit wltli list ami a baalc black 
with cuatume Jewelry and hat 
by kite. Joaeph Sweensy.

Mra. Sophia MultarlHm 
wore a pale blue printed Jer
sey with matching ewealar, a 
navy blue aull highlighted 
with print bluuse and an af
ternoon dreaa with matching 
hat and hag. Mrs. William 
Writ modeled a elate gray 
■liras and ahull Jacket with a 
yellowecarf at the neck and a 
Gloria Hwanaun two-piece In 
eaml and orange wllli oiange 
ecarf, hat and aiiibroidartd 
huay Jacket. A lievy shantung 
anil wllli matching hat and 
patent hag and a gieen print 
was shown by klra. Catherine 
Tratuiiiami while Mra, kid To- 
inelakl wort a three-piece cor
al knit suit and a almit red 
gown agitable for lockuili or 
evening wear.

Mrs, Theodore Cully wore a 
blue piiut with short Jacket, 
matching bag and hat and a 
toast lace dieaa with match
ing Jacket,

Cuatume jewelry worn In 
the allow waa by Vaughn of 
Gibbs, DeLalld.

Mra, Rnie-t Weiner, Mia. 
William Denning ami Mrt. 
Thomas Howard waia hoitei- 
are at a refrcahnient and so
cial hour following tha allow,

Rummage Sale 
Datos Set

Headquarter* of Ilia Rum
mage Sals In-Ill for the bent- 
fit of the Altamontg Springs 
l.lbrary Ann. will be open 
from 9 a m. until • p.m. on 
Friday, Saturday and neat 
Monday according to an an
nouncement from klra. (ilenn 
lluinee, sale chairman.

Thr tain are conducted in 
Iht old Altamonte Spring* 
l’»»t Office building. All do 
nailona of furniture, household 
amnia and other saleable nil 
icrlala will be appreciated. 
Mn. Ilumri laid.

Choristers 
Need Altos

By Mra, Adam Muller
I.aura Platt Brown, pianist 

fur thr Drllary tilea Club, al 
Ilia Jan. 10 meeting of (tig 
group at the C'jmmunlly Cen
ter made an appeal for alio 
•tngtri lo Jain (he Dtllary 
Chorine.».

lionesses announced (or l '1# 
February Hireling during the 
business art stun conducted by 
I'raildrnt Sidney on allow In
cluded Mill Adelaide Conte. 
Mrs. Flema Frank. Mra. 
Ralph Leonard. Mr*. Person 
Utils, Mr*. Frank Hawthorne 
ami kin. Harold llowr.

Courthouse
Records

Real Kalale Transaction*
I,io Notdniiin, etux to Paul 

Not (I man, etux, Sanford Cel
ery Della, 111,01X1.

Marl L. .Min shall, Hill, to 
Atvld J, iSi'tdalil, etux,
,10, ftl.AOO.

Clere A. Ibilrmr Jr., etux to 
John l-eeler kloei, etux, Wild- 
nveie, lll.OOn,

I. ora M. Davie to Charles 
Krueger, etux, Hal Air, 95,400.

Clarettca K. (fruiter, atux to 
Ketl (i, (ielid, etux, Sanfu 
I'ark, 10,600.

A. C. Doudnay, Hurveyors, 
Inc. ta Carl A. Johnson, etux, 
Fla. Land and Col. Co, Calery 
I'lantatlon, 10,000.

First Fed. M. and I.. Aean. 
ef Orlando to Robert K. 
Hughes, etux, Ridge High, 
110,000.

Andrew kfcFheraun, etux to 
Hoheit V. Cierke, etux, flan- 
lante, f  17,100.

Halph D, Kalhbone, etux to 
Gloria I', Turner, Irenedale,
117.600.

Alina Dusun to William R. 
Hamleraon, atux, Caaaelberry,
99.600.

Institutional klortg. C«. lo 
Keal J. Hardy, FIIC, Haftlar 
Homes, 912,100.

kinoch II. Smith, alua to Wil
liam Harris, atux, Lola I and 
3, ill. 13, T. K„ 9&.kOO.

Odham and Tudor to T. W. 
Smith, etux, Hunlatid, 116,700.

Minnie Taylor to Angelo 
Uatufolo, 32-30-32, flO.IHIO.

II, and G. Dav. Corp, to Wil
liam M. Orr, atux, Woodtuere, 
90,300.

Hamid U. Stackhouse, etux 
to I'aecal John klaxuc, etux, 
Suiiland, 913,100.

Ward Hicks, Inc. to Alvin 
G. Vaudlna, atux, Kaallrook 
Subdvn., 916,200,

Mila U. Kohn to Allrrio Gal- 
letatil, atux, Cool-More, 917,-
too.

John 0. Kller, atux lo Or
lando Fad. S. and L., Lake 
Harriet F,at., »ll,VuO.

Final Dlrorco Deere**
Klao R. Oaponi va. kata 

Stewart Caponi.
Georg* H, Stewart vs. Kola 

Coaatta Stewart.
Holla Filed

Fed. Nal'l Mtg. Assn. ve. 
Michael Lee Terry, etux, mtg. 
fcl.

Suffolk County Fed. fl. and 
L. A*in. va. William N. Ueaa, 
etal, mtg, fcl.

Ur*c* A. Culling w ood va. 
Plymouth Katatea Co, etal, 
qulat title.

N’ortheaatain Life Ilia. Co. 
va. Glen K. Rodgeta, etal, ntlg. 
fcl.

Indualrial Bank of Com
merce va. Law ay n* T. Blaka- 
man, atux, mtg. ftl.

First Fad. A. and L. of Or
lando v*. H. J. Neal, atux, mtg.
fcl

Lake Monroe Jottings

01,Al) AIIRANDHMKNTK wore made l»y members of the North Orlando 
iSardcn Club ax part of I ho pi njfram at laat Thursday's meeting of the 
ip-nun. Pictured with a number of tho completed arrangement* are, from 
loft, Vleu ITenldenl -'Irx. Virginia Hobinxon and President Mr*. Vera An- 
(h-rxon. (Herald Photo)

Corrie L. Dekle Dead Af 69
Corrie L. Dekle, tilt, died 

Wednesday at Seminut* Me
morial Hospital.

Ilurn In Webster County,

DeBary Men 
Sponsor Choir 
In Concert

By Mr*. Adaur Muller
Tho Belliune-Conkman Col

lege Concert Choir was spon
sored In a performance al the 
DeBary Community Method
ist Church last Thursday hy 
the Men's Club of the Church.

Directed hy Tltontaa I). 
Dempi, Ilia choir sang songs 
of praise for Hi firit selec
tion*. The second part of the 
concert Included secular mu
sic of Die null century while 
I lie third group of mualcal 
number* were tonga about 
people, 20lli century music 
and aongi o( the people.

(la., March 11. 1802, Dekle 
camo to Sanford 30 years ago 
and was engaged In fanning, 
until hit semi-retirement a 
few year* ago. He waa a mem
ber of the First Baptist 
Church.

Dekle la survived hy hla 
wife, Klma H. of Sanford and 
two *on», Harold B. and Ken
neth, both of Sanford.

Also five brothers, J. L. 
o f Ft. Valley, Ga.; F. L. of 
Oak Hill; C. T. of Atlanta, 
(ja.; It, D. of Sanford and 
W. C. of Orlando.

Service* will be held at 8 
p. m. F'rlday at tha Ilriaaon 
Funeral Home with Dr. W. P. 
Ilrooka Jr. officiating and 
Rev. I-cotiaid Junes assisting.

IluriuI will ho In Oaklawn 
Memorial Park, Ilriaaon Fun
eral Home III charge.

The home of I-ouisa May Al- 
cott waa known 41 Orchard
House.

Services For 
Traffic Victim 
Set Friday

Services for James B. Bum- 
ham, 63, who was killed in a 
traffic accident oil Hwy. 17-02, 
Wednesday, will b* held at 
9 a- m. F'rlday at Gramkowr 
Funeral Home on Onora Rd.

Burnham was a resident of 
X. Miami and was on a busi
ness trip at tha time of his 
death, l(a waa a member of 
the N. Miami Baptist Church-

Ha is survived by bis father, 
James S. Burnham of Jasper 
and a daughter, Mr*. Paul F. 
Jones, III o f Winter Park.

Rev, Thomas Jones o f the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Orlando will offlclate at tha 
aarvlcai and burial will bo in 
Jasper.

Gramkow Funeral Home la 
In charge of service* and ar
rangements.

About 21 million Americans 
have no natural teeth.

Mrs. II. L. Johnson 
Hello again. What a week this 
baa been. No much sickness 
•vcrywherc, The schools have 
been heavily hit. Glad lo 
hear that Ccm Wheatland hat 
returned to school after be
ing ill for quite a while. 
Those reported on tire Still ill 
Lit are Grace Ann Spivey. 
Lynn Crabtree. Those able to 
go back to school are Pat 
and Alex S/abo, Jan Strip
ling, Linda Stapler, Forres- 
tine Allison, Jewel and David 
Kelly, Jack Spivey. Terry and 
Larry Watson, and tile latest 
report is Mrs. I.con Keel is 
aho ill. So you kiddies buc
kle down and catch up on 
thou- back lesson*. Its good 
to see you out again. • • • 
This wax kind n( cule. a se
cond grader told me the other 
day, Mrs. Johnnon I don't 
think I will come to school 
tomorrow. I asked him why 
and he said “ Because I've 
got HALF of the flu". • • • 
Jackie Goodman is county 
head of the Crippled Child
ren's A*»n and It is lime for 
their Faster seal drive. Her 
group made some wonderful 
plans >0 you all be sure and 
go out all the way when you 
ara railed upon. It will help 
some crippled child or per
son in some way. • •Red 
Cross First Aid Class was 
started last Tuesday evening 
at thn Monroe School. This 
will be held for five weeks, 
one night a week. I sure want
ed to attend but because of 
another oommitment I could 
not. Its a very interesting and 
certainly needed course by 
everyone because after all you 
never know whtn you will 
need to revive a drowning 
person, aom* on* who haa 
been burned or maybe cut real 
bad. And tha course la free, 
all that is required for you to 
gat is a first aid book. * * * 
Mrt. Wilaon Coleman told mi 
the other day during a phone 
conversation that tha best 
people in tha world live in 
Sanford. She wants everyone 
to know that ah* mean* that 
from tha buttoni of her heart 
Sha lost her beloved father 
last week real sudden and ah* 
said that averyon* was Just 
wonderful to her. And L'Lcne 
these woderful people were

•
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SANFORD SEARS
ONLY SEARS can give you a 13.5 cu. ft# 2-door Coldspot

ALL FROSTLESS
refrigerator-freezer at such an incredible low price!

i vi a i:

SHOES
D lfl ltn 'M  Pint BD Far lh ,

W hale Family

Prices Start at $| 0 0
tipru Indaya end Kaluidata 

12 -Noun to g p. 31.

T H E  O U T L E T
a il  SANKOIll) AYE.

glad that they could do thia, 
small favor for you. * * ‘ The 
I.aks Stonoe Home Demon
stration Club Is sponsoring a 
Dress Itevue next Thursday 
evening at the IID Center in 
town. Ulmer Wontaney of 
Yowells will talk on the new
est Bate* Disciplined Prints 
and there will Ire model* wear
ing dresses made from these 
prints. A musical riifertain- 
iiu-rit by mtnibers of the High 
School Glee Club will *l»o be 
a high light of the evening. 
Mrs. Mudeline Coveney is 
clothing ihairmaii ami will be 
assisted by Lucille Kitxgeruld 
and myself. I.cnorn Andrews 
Is in rliarge of refreshments., 
This affair will start nt 7:30 
p. ill. and is open to the pub-, 
He. Ho you all tome. • • • So 
glad to see old friends Kay 
and Jim Thomson .Sunday. 
They had come In from 
Key West where Jim is 
stationed with tha Navy.: 
They will have their | 
home here and when Jim re-, 
tire* in July they will come 
bark here to live. The three | 
hoys Jim, Scott and Craig w ill! 
be glad because they- will he 
spending their time out as| 
Kide-A-While Stables riding 
their horse.* • • Happy Birth
day to my title granddaughter 
Carol who turned two last 
Sunday. * * * 1 will aura be 
glad when tha atnla depart
ment gets through with the 
paving at these roads. The 
Paola road ia simply terrible. 
It's getting harder every day 
to get over it. If you don’t 
watch out one of their trucks 
will run over you. There are 
five buses that have to use 
the road every day. • • • I 
was noticing the flower farm 
of Kir. Deklea the other day. 
Ha haa a good variety- of mix

ed fluvvers. The weather the 
past few days must have help
ed them. Wasn't it like 
Spring Monday mid Tuesday ^  
Hut we know it can't last so 
get out your cuute again. Uh 
well it was wonderful while it 
lasted. It kind of made the 
ladies want to atait spring 
ilriiiiing. Bui just think, one 
of these days IT WILL be 
spring.

Here i* our thought this 
week: i

A Christian 1st 
A .MINI) through which Christ

thinks; 0
A IIBAHT through 

Christ loves;
w huh

A VOICK through which
Christ speaks;

A HAND through 
Christ helps.

which

Osteen P-TA 
Accepts By-Laws

Members of the Osteen 
Parent-Teachers Assn., meet 
lug at the school Tuesday 
night, voted to accept revised 
by-lawn ns presented by Mr*. 
John Tatum, chairman o f the 
committee.

Announcements were made 
thnt the basketball courts 
would he repaired by- the 
School Board and toon would 
he in shape for competitive 
games. Mrs. Wire Hardin, 
principal, also announced thnt 
there will he no school on Jan. 
28.

I. Walter Hawkins, guest 
speaker for the evening, spoke 
on "Will* and Probata Laws."

Mrs. L. W. Jor.es and Mra. 
Willie Brown served refresh
ments at the close of the meet
ing.
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NEW TREADS
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Complete Set 
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Whitewalls
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Y o u ' r e  D o l la r s  A head

Business 
Briefs

W-D “Branded" . . Sirloin or Full Cut Bound

IIDIIM THU COUPON IOK
50 Top Valuo Stamps

It Tmi NmwD W»«-Dee«*
I f  Addition To Thoso loflo lody 

to ro id  Who* Yh  forthooo
ANY TWO
Palmetto Farms Salads

Q uantity R iaht* Reserved

Price* Good Thum. . Frl. . Sat, 
J«n. IK - 19 .  30. 1962

(■rami opening fur Country 
Club Katatea will be held at 
the site of the new Seminole 

[ development Jan. 26, accord* 
I ing to I). C. Scligmnn of Park 
1 ftoyul Home*, the Orlando de
veloper of the residential pro
ject.

The ribbon cutting will take 
place at ] :30 p. nr. and there 
will be refreehmenta for all. 
The devedopment it located on 
Huy. 427 near Five Point*.

I I .  E . .Murk*

Memorial Rites 
For 3 Held

Memorial eervircs were held 
•t 11 a. m. this morning at the 
Naval Air Station Chapel for 
the three erew members who 
perished in en A3D crash near 
Oviedo last Monday afternoon.

The three crewmen were I,t. 
Charles Hodgate Jr., pilot, 
OA3 J. W. Bush 3rd crewmem
ber and II. E. Marks ATR3 
plane captain.

Club Aids 
Family Of 10

Monthly reports of the Wel
come Wagon Newcomers Club 
o f South Seminole County re- [ 
veal that members o f the 
group joined forces at Christ
mastime to bring a happier 
holiday to * a family of 10 
members.

The family was given a 
basket of food, clothing, a gift 
for each member and toys for 
the children.

SPECIAL . . Save 4* a Can . . Sweet Treat Sli.

Pineapple Nc°an2 25
SPECIAL . .  Save 10e a Jar • Deep South Peach

Preserves 2 jabr 39
SPECIAL . . C rackin' Good

Fig Bars 2 pS. 49*
★  ★  ★
VAN CAMP

Pork * Beans
300 CAN 1

Save 5* a Con |  r

★  ★  ★
LYKES

Chili WITH Beans

Legal Notice
NKI'IHIT or1 fOMUTIUN o r  

“SOI Til SKWIMII.K IMMl" o r  KKIIV r.SMK 
iv TIIB statk  o r  ri.oHHM

ST TIIB II.OIK o r  liraiNBSS 
os m:< i: m iii :ii an. iimi

— — — none

AM4CTS
Cs»h. balvnr.s with olhsr bank*, and 

ossh llsms In proests o f  collection 
Cnltrd aisteo Oovormnsnl obllaatlona,

dlrset snd guaranta.it ..... ......
Obllaatlona nf m a i n  and political 

subdivisions .
Other bonda, notes, and dabrnturaa 

(Includlna 4 non* aaourltlas o f  
Ksdcral aaonclss snd corporations not
guarantied by U. 8.) ............ ......._ ..........

Corporals slock* (Includlna 1 nona
stock of redcra! ftsoerve Bank}) .........

loan s  and dlacounla (Includlna *14.(4
ovardraf 1st ................ ..........................

Bank pramltea ownrd I I I I .I IM I,
turriltura and fliturr* (34,(17 i«
(Hank premises owned era aubjsct lo 
I lions liana not a-aumai br bank) 

Baal aatala ownad other than bank 
prtinitea —,—

Xnvaatnirnla and otliar aaaata Indlractly 
rapraaantiiia bank pramlaaa or other
real aatala . ..................... .......

Customers' liability to this bank en
acceptances outstanding .... _......

Other aaacti ....... ...........  ......................... .....

1.1 4#,1*1 It 

1.0M.4TT.T1

111,041.(7

300 CAN 
Save oc 19 » Limit 4 

f  PleoM.

— ~ .  947.3*4 *1 i

119,319.17 | 
I

non*
i

non*

none
ll.74O.T0

t o t a l , a s s iit s  _ .... ...................................................

I.IAtltl.lTir.A
T>smand dapoalta o f  Individuals, parmarshlpa 

and corporations
Tima and easing, dapoalta nf Individuate.

partnerships, and rorporaltens ______ .... .
Dapoalta or 1,'nlted States (lnrarn- 

mrnt (Including postal easing,)
Daposlts or Slates and political

s u b d i v i s i o n s .......  .........
Dapoalta o f  banks

1.S30.10I 44

1.411 447.17 

IM .lt t . i l

17.104 i :

%t

Certified and offlctrs ' shacks, ate ......
TOTAI. r»t:r<»SITS . . It •07.014.71

la) Total demand dapoalta ... . ..  (1.1(0,421.SI
lb )  Total time and

savings dapoalta ................ 111(4417 11
Mortgages or other liana t none on 

bank premises and I nona on
other real estate .............................. nona

Rediscounts and other liabilities for
borrow ad money . f  none

Acceptances executed by or for account
of thla bank and outstanding ..............  nona

Other liabilities ....................

440.474 24 
; i o  sno.ae 
14.114 i*

11,701.47
TOTAI, 1.1AIII I.ITI t.h ................ _  t.OM.iJOJI

CAPITAI, ACIOI.VTI
Capital; -

(•I Common stock, total par valus t i o a i  
• b) Preferred itock. total pae value Inona, 

total retlrablo value I nona
(< l Capital notes and debentures I none .......

Surplus ................. —
I ’ ndlvldrd profits . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reserve* land retirement account for

preftrrsd repllal)  ...........-  ----- nono
• #  TOTAI- CAPITA!, A C C O l'N TS------------------- -----

iiooeo.o* ' 
1SJ.OOO.OO 
74,1(7.40

4*1.447.40

TOTAI. MAIill.lTIt.S AND 
CAPITAL, ACCOL’NTS 4,470.004 44

. Ml.tlulltMIt
Assets pledged or assigned lo secure 

liabilities and 7or other purposes 
(Including notae and bills rsdls- 
counted and securities sold with
agreement tu repurchase! ............(40.t4S.4t

4a) t.oans aa shown above are after
deduction o f  valuation roeervra o f  - 440 00

A )  Securities ga ehown abovg ara 
V* aftar deduction of valuation raaarvea o f  sons

I. J. I'. Tools, v ire  President and Cnahtar, o f  tha above- 
named bank, do nolemnly affirm that Ibla raport o f  condition 
la true and rorract, to tbs beat of  my knowledge and bsllsf.

Correct—Attest J. P. Tools
Hope Strong
C. O. Henke Directors 
Arthur O llelr

I6L.AL) Stain of Florida, County o f  Htmlnole. as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me thla l i tb  day o f  Jan

uary. 1442, and I hereby certify, that l  am not an offlcar 
•r dlractor of thla bank

Juna B. Ho were, Notary Public
w  My commission saplrog May 14.

4 1H4.

★  ★  ★
M A IN E  RUSSET RAKING

POTATOES
" I Q  IS .IA 0  3 9 /

★  ★  ★

.. forget* me note ..
Plastic Bottls

Clorox Bleach S  39*
Plastic Bottls

Clorox Bleach » .  2V
Giant Comet . . 2/49* . . COMET

Cleaner 2 bo*2. 33*
Regular Spic & Span . . 29*

Spic & Span Gr  89‘
Downy

Fabric Softener... 85‘
Medium Size __

Lava Soap 2 Bars 25'
Personal Size

Ivory Soap 4 Bart 2 7*
Medium Size

Ivory Soap Bar 10*
Regular Size

Zest Soap 2 b°,. 29‘
Bath Size

Zest Soap 2 Bars 41*
Large Size

Ivory Soap 2 Bart 33*
For Hard Water . . Reg. Size

Kirks Soap 2 Bars 19*
Ivory Liquid . . 22-oz. 69*

Ivory Liquid u« 39*
Detergent

Ivory Liquid Kitfl Site 99*
Detergent

Large Tide 33‘
Large Onydol . . 33*

Giant Oxydol Boat 83*
Regular Size Detergent

Cascade  ■<» 45‘

( V e * Steak
III vs. II n _____ l_ J 4 f  Hr 9m m AW-D **Brandcd

LB .

T-bone or Club

I  Steak
W-D “Branded" . . Chuck

LB.

iRoast
W-D “Branded'

LB .

Round Bone Shoulder

Roast
1 1 > k  i i  n ______ l _ J  •• 7 »  r . . (  I

LB .

W-D “Branded 7“ Cuf Rib

Roast
u se  n  ( I n _______I . J »  □ ___L C L .

LB .

SUNNYLAND Smoked 10-12 Lb.

m WHOLE or 
FULL HALF 

LB.

W-D “Branded Beef Short

39
4 9 '
e “• 59/

kvi euaeias mv saw U4— i aa — mb— — u mmmmmmmmmmmmm

FRESH, TENDER Y O U N G
ASTOR FROZEN . . Chopped or Leaf

Spinach 6 ' 1.
^  I  d  ■ ■  Strawberry

n  Ice Cream 59'
MORTON FROZEN Chicken, Reef, Turkey, Horn, Meet Loaf

Dinners 2 - 79'LBS.

MORTON FROZEN Apple, Cherry, Feock, Coconut

M a r g a r i n e  2  « 2 9 / F I'll it  P lG S  3 Siia 1e
B —  l l -  ------------------------------------ ------- ------------------------- ...................................... .....  ’ I, ■ ■■ n ■■■— — QMM—

BAKERY SPECIAL . . Dixi* D a r l in ^ ^

Raisin Bread 2
I U U IV  w n w i w u  .  .  UIIUH i w t i l l  -V

COFFEE

BAKERY SPECIAL . . Dixi* Darling__  ___
1-Lb

_ Loaves
YOUR CHOICE .  .  Limit 1 with $7.00 Food Order. FOLGERS

1-Lb. Can ^1-Lb. Can
SAVE 32* M r SAVK

YOUR CHOICE - Limit 8 cons Carnation with Food Order CARNATION THRIFTY M A ID

TaH $  f  f %  Tall 
Cans I  §  J r  Cans

YOUR CHOICE .  .  Limit 1 with Food Order. ^  ^  ASTOR

48-oz. / 3-Lb.
Decantor V  J *  '  Can

SPECIAL . . Save 16* . . Plain or Self-Rising . . Limit 1 with $3.00 Food Order.

I  ----------------- « ---------------------B  ik

39 '
ASTOR

33-
s uarnanon with rooa vroer^MixtT#-M iwit ....... T I^ M  A ID ^

M ilk 3 r,$1.9™. 9 9 '
YOUR CHOICE .  .  Limit I with Food Order.

Wesson Oil
A 9  I U K

4 9
I O rd e r .  _

5 Z,39
YOUR CHOICE .  .  Limit 1 with Food Order. TIDE

D e te rg e n t  ̂ *59 Giant
Box

ARROW

49
G E T  F R E E  G I F T S  F A S T E R  l l f l M I M I  I U ¥ I B !  
W IT H  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  . . . W V I N N - I F I  A J K f c

419 E. let Street - 200 E. 3rd Street 2414 French Avenue



Lively Historians
ThU country has never been ex

travagant in admiration of it* acno- 
lora, nor ha* it accorded them the 
high atatua their counterpart in 
other lands generally achieve.

The popular attitude here in
cludes. of course, our historians. 
They are ordinarily thought of as a 
musty crowd who spend their days 
puttering among yellowing docu
ments, weighing down their writings 
with an underbrush of footnotes, pro
nouncing dry judgments on events 
long forgotten.

Some of them unquestionably fit 
this picture. But, as freshly illus
trated by tho busy year-end meeting 
of the American Historical Assn., 
many historians do not.

Their written and spoken out
pourings compare very favorably 
with tho best ntuff you can find any
where these days in the talk market.

Ranging over many’ times and 
places, they argue their points with 
a sharpness and clarity that should 
make most politicians blush. When 
they choose to cut each other up in 
rebuttals, they do so with u polite, 
dispassionate candor which men in 
public life seldom manage.

Howard Jay Graham, a Guggen
heim Fellow and a foremost authori
ty on United States constitutional 
history, compressed into 25 minutes 
a lifetime of digging into the back
ground and meaning of the famous

14th amendment dealing with due 
process of law and equal protection 
o f the law.

His subtle, pungent, well-turned 
phrasing makes the cliche-riddon dia
logue of the average television drama 
seem like a loose string of dull beads. 
And some of our senators can spout 
for four hours without producing as 
many nuggets of real fact and 
thought as Professor Graham rubs 
together in just a few sentences.

John W. Gardner, in his book. 
••Excellence.”  argues not only for our 
recognition of good scholars as men 
of quality, meriting high respect. He 
contends that they frequently can— 
and do— perform skillfully in govern
ment, business and other practical 
fields.

Familiarly, we hear "practical”  
critics of scholars in government say 
scornfully that “ they never met a 
payroll." Perhaps not. But they may 
have done something better. They 
may have met ideas—and grappled 
successfully with them.

Far from being a musty lot, his
torians at the beat are a valuable 
potential source of practical leader
ship.

And with all their own admitted 
faults and frailties, they remain a 
free society's main hope of sorting 
out some semblance of truth from 
the confliA and chaos of men’s af
fairs.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA>—Ae- 

ordlng to all the pronounce- 
ntnls which Republican lead- 
r» art now putting out, 
here's a great surge of con- 
ervetlsm sweeping the coun- 
17. Even youth In the col- 
rgtt Is supposed to hsve gone 
sh rsh resctlonsry In protest 
igslnst latellectusl liberalism.

If these things are so, then 
l would be Interesting to 
mow where the Gallup Poll 
tot the statistics reported in 
Is most recent public opinion 
urvey. ______ _

Letters
Dear Sin

At 8emlnol# High School 
« o  believe that our students 
should consciously be aware 
o f the role they are to play In 
life upon completion o f their 
formal educatitn. In order to 
set tentatlro goals and plan 
toward their attainment it 
certainly seems that our stu
dents could benefit from the 
•dries end counsel of success
ful people in their field.

For this reason, "Career 
Day’' la one of the highlights 
of our school enrichment pro- 
grsnt. ThU veer eerttlnly 
no exception. Career Day was 
one of the finest erer con
ducted here at Seminole High, 
and Its success was due large
ly to our consultants who 
came at their own expense 
and gara their time to pro
vide this valuable experience 
for our entire student body.

The faculty and students 
would like to extend heart
felt appreciation for your 
fine contribution to this pro
grant. Thank you for being 
With us. Wa bop# you will 
visit us again.

Sincerely,
A. J. llrsckcn, Principal

What It abovt ia that 41 par 
cent of tho people now think 
that the Democratic party can 
do a batter job in. handling the 
most Important problems fac- 
lag the country.

Only II per cent of the peo
ple ere reported as thinking 
that tha Republicans could do 
a better job.

•nils is not taken to indicate 
any transcontinental tidal 
wave of conservatism. So 
where la UT

Thla poll, of course, leaves 
43 per cent who bare no opin
ion on the subject or who 
think there are no differ
ences between the abilities of 
tha two major parties. If all 
42 per cent should suddenly 
decide that the Republicans 
could do the better job, then 
the balance would be Upped 
gT par cant Republican. 41 
Democratic.

Dut if the 43 per cent who 
don't know are eliminated, as 
Dr. Gallup doas, than tha ra
tio becomes 74 per cent faror. 
inf tha Democrats, 26 par

Dy Hal Cochran
Dimes mats deHart. deHart 

make a buck—put them in 
government bonds for your 
own future luck.

• • •
Long commercials may yet 

drive people back to tha good 
old days o f wandering what 
to de all evening .

• • •
At meal time a husband 

doesn't worry as much about 
what he stands for as what be 
site down to.

• • •
The real trouble with tome 

folks Is the long list of trouble 
Ihey'ra always tailing their 
friends.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
V4l WALK ID

wou tiJYS m a m  -tr aucTAMn o A  
A««IN*TH'MAaGft AKXTT1MB L V « * ^  
ARK«T OF THAT CAP1 StWOVdAFF 
VU i—THEM 1U'MATO* «OCS ■ • X K E S i  
111M& 40 H t CAH (itKfcTVH Wf
siowy/—CKm  He se ts  a  w n ;n rc\  g iSST  
U«!HeNUR4E»A StOW/ALOrt* i
ciKADUAllY LETntO OUT MOWS 

JAnd  CA»MA6  TUX FIHAU.V W ■
He 6BT* |HTOR)U.«AIU->- 
THEH. IN A  VteEK OW

tH * ENMT TOOK 
PlACeTUS 
d m tM n ft /. 

A rfH g ftM trg  
TO TELL ICO 
ABOUT IT B y , 

TAKIN6 ‘  
itf-iA iN CALLS 

on a h  Act of 
3DVWWW ASO:

n What's Rhino Talk for'Giddap'?'

i l r

Dr. Crane's

W orry Clinic

TOt

-(Ju ste*  know s 
s J H C -M A 3 0 * » .,

cant tha Republicans.
Or, if tha 43 par cant is split 

errnly between Republicans 
and Democrats, it would 
make the score 64 per cent 
Democratic, 36 per cant Re
publican.

Now this is most tntsrasting. 
For, in the fall of 1*34, just 
before the last midterm con
gressional elections, the Gal
lup organisation made the 
same survey. They cams up 
than wtth the finding that 63 
per cant favored tha Demo
crats, 31 per cent the Repub
licans.

In that 1658 election there 
was a landslide that gave the 
Democrau S 3  seats la the 
House of RepresentaUvea to 
the Republicans' 153. This was 
a gain of 41 seals for the 
Democrats over their ISM 
congressional election victor)' 
in which they won 333 seats 
to the Republicans' 300.

The results quoted above 
are with two vacancies in
both years, caused by deaths 
after the election.

Democratic leaders are to
day sitting on cloud • as a
result of this latest Gallup
poll. For it tends to make In
credible the Republican hopes 
that they can make serious
inrcsdr cs the Democrat!* 
present House majority of 
363 over the Republicans' 1T4, 
also with two vscanciea.

The Democrats are of 
course running scared. Offi
cially they are saying that 
they will do well in next No
vember’s elections If they 
hold their present majority 
of gg seats. Out if 1616 Is a 
precedent setting the pattern 
for 1*62, then the Democrats 
have a chance of increasing 
their majority.

If they do. it will be the 
first time this has happened 
since 1134 and the second time 
in history.

This surprise result ol a 
poll of today's political pre
ferences raises serious ques
tions on what will happen in 
tbe new session of Congress, 
if the lawmakers have their 
car properly tuned to ths 
ground swells of opinion.

Republican Congressional 
Leaders have come back to 
town aaying that they can 
stop President Kennedy's 
more liberal programs. They 
are counting heavily on their 
coalition with Southern con
servative Democrats to block 
such things as federal aid to 
education, medical care for 
the aged, lowering of trade 
barriers and Increased foreign 
aid.

This possibility U not to be 
discounted.

But if the Gallop poll quot
ed above Is a correct mirror 
of current prevailing political 
sentiment, any party or move- 
mrnt following such bsners 
might march to its own defeat 
la the IMS elections.

Dick West Says:

Make Your Own Acid Test
WASHINGTON (UP1)—A 

day ago I developed a sinus 
condition o f the type describ
ed In leading medical journals 
as "really a pip.”

Not wishing to offend any
body, but the experience has 
led me to revise my thinking 
a bit a* regards the practice 
o f medicine on television.

I am not, 1 should make 
deer, alluding to Ben Casey 
or Young In . KIldar#, or 
•vtn old Dr. Gillespie. Every
one knout those guys ar* just 
play acting.

I refer to tho ».ne#r», de
dicated professional looking 
types who deliver the TV 
commercials. Some time ago 
I began letting them prescribe 
for my ailments and I gave 
up going to doctors.

This workod out fairly well 
because my ailments gener
ally were o f the kind euphe
mistically described as "over- 
indulgence in food and drink.”  
These attacks were diagnos
ed vT».- tbe airwaves as “ es- 
cess acidity.”

My TV medical advisers o f
fered a choice o f two reme
dies, one a fixay water pro
duced by dropping a tablet 
Into a glass end tha other a 
fitly  water produced by drop
ping some crystals into a 
glass.

A few trial-and-error ex
periments clearly showed 
that I responded better to the 
crystals.

With ths onset of tny sinus

attack, I turned on the magic 
box to tea what might relieve 
the most annoying aymptom, 
which is a headache. Almost 
iramrdiately 1 became confut
ed.

One commercial stated un
equivocally that doctors re
commend a combination of In
gredients to blot out th* 
pounding o f hammers, the 
ringing o f bells and the flash
ing o f lightning in human 
head.

But another commercial 
averred just as positively that 
most doctors themselves take 
aspirin.

Obviously ! needed to con
sult a specialist, so 1 began 
turning tho knob in search 
of commercials that prescrib
ed medication designed ex
clusively for sinus trouble.

I found a number o f them, 
including ont that promised to 
relieve congestion in all eight 
sinus passages. Unfortunate
ly, however, the brand names 
all sounded to much silks 1 
was unable to remember 
which was which.

It was impractical to try 
them all and I hesitated to 
pick one at random for fear 
It would only eliminate con
gestion in seven sinus pas
sages. Therefore, I devised a 
simple home remedy which 
other sinus suffers might 
fbid beneficial.

What you do is overindulge 
in food and drink until your 
sinus condition has been ob
scured by an onslaught o f ex
cess acidity. Then you go to 
the kitchen and mix yourself 
a glass of fixty water to taks 
rare o f tha acidity.

CASE L-416: Arch Rey
nolds, aged about 61, lives on 
the farm adjacent to our sum
mer home in Indlsna.

Ha asked me to address his 
district meeting o f Veterans 
of World War I.

“ Tell us what we can do,”  he 
said, “ to help protect our 
country.”

So I urged them to place 
patriotism ahead o f party, at 
they did In 1917 when they 
were fighting men, and try to 
inject more "horse sense”  into 
politics.

instead of waiting till UM>4 
to find out which candidates 
will be foisted on us for pres- 
idenlial nominees, we should 
pick them now and groom 
them for office.

"We voters tend only 539 
elected officials to Washing
ton,”  1 said.

•■They Include 437 U. S. 
Representatives, 100 U. S. 
Senators, plus 1 President and 
1 Vice-President.

“ Yet a recent report listed 
the civilian employees of the 
federal government aa num
bering 2,377,681. And that 
doesn't include the millions in 
military service.

“ Since we sent only 639 to 
Washington, subtract those 

i 639 from the 2,377,684 and 
i that leaves 2,377,146 psyrol- 
j lers we voters did NOT elect 
i They are bureaucrats!

"IVhere’d all those 2,377,- 
145 'taxeaters’ come from? 
Well, they are appointees of 
appointees, maybe 10 to 20

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

Listed a»d unlisted 
Securities 

Mutual Funds

ALLEN A CO.
211 E. LEMON 8T.
LAKELAND. FLA.

Member: Mlderst Stock Etch.
Chicago Board of Trad#

Orlando Sales Represents!!##

steps down tho line.
“ So you and 1 who are tax

payer* instead of taxeatars, 
should rise up and demand less 
bureaucratic regimentation of 
our country."

Pick Taxpayer 
3tost of us Americans work 

for our living, whether in fac
tories, offices, stores or farms. 
W* are taxpayers.

But those millions of fed
eral civilian employees are 
professional "taxeaters.”

They are on our backs, con
suming our taxes, and then 
trying to further regiment us 
farmers, union workers and 
buiinet* or professional peo
ple who are out on the real 
firing line ol life.

So it ia time all patriotic

Democrats and Rapublieans 
began to waka up.

Let's stop picking “ taxesL 
era”  as our candidates! In
stead, let’a nominat* men whe 
know from experience how 
hard It is for us taxpayers ts 
eke out a living.

ATTENTION
Adult Organiratlons

1
#

•  %
ran your organisation 
ute MORE MONEY?

No Investment 
N'eeestsry

Call FA 2-9769
SaL 10 A. M. to 12 Only

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK I 
Ph. GA 5-8031

b e s t l

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP
FRANK and CHARLOTTE DONAUOK

Comer First St. and Sanford Are. 
Opposite Chamber of Commerce

FA 2-1822 —  FA 2-8152 —  FA 2-0270

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel 

446 Elliott Ase.
FA 2-2010

Office Hours: 1 - 6  
Evenings By Appointment

0 6 0 9 0

COMPLETE HEARING AID SERVICE 
G. C. Hearn, Consultant

M A IC O  HEAR ING  A IDS
Earmark Of Fine Hearing Inatrameata

EVERY FRIDAY 10 A. M. TO 2 P. M.

MILLER RADIO ft APPLIANCES
111 South Park Avenue 

Retteries —  Cords —- Repairs —  For Most Make* 
Pk. FA 2-0152 For Hum* Appointment

Now-
Ford. frees you forever 

from the expense and bother 
o f frequent car servicing. 

Twice-a-year maintenance is here- 
and on /v the cans from  Ford 

have it !

Qlij? & tn M i
Page 4 Sanford. Florida Thursday, January 18, 19G2

ur* a. c r a n e  
asvnrtlttag Dtrsctsr 

M. KLUU TTBW 
000*10*4 Me

s x n r r  x t t .u n u
City ratter rerank  t o l t o l i x i  

Ctrentatlen

HEAR! HEAR)

Lester Leonard Marx
Prcaantlnc Tha Jewish Panaorcr In 
“Light of tha Lord's Supper”

FRIDAY. JAN. 19 at 7:30 P. M.

Rev. Luther F. Tasker
Presenting 'TH E RAPTURE OF THE 
CHURCH”  An Oil Painting 4 x 8 feet
SATURDAY, JAN. 20 at 7:30 P. M.

Dr. Leonard Marx
Showing Film—“ ASSASSINATION OF 

YOUTH”
SUNDAY. JAN. 21 at 7:30 P. N.

CRUSADES for CHRIST CHAPEL
121 Commercial St. (Opposite Fla. State Bank)

In a new Ford Galaxie or Foirlanv, the 
odometer rolls of! a long 6,000 miles 
between o r r y  service slop. Compare 
this with other *62 ia it and herr's v»h*t 
v ou'il find: many tar* still have to check 
in for service every 1,000 miles; tome 
every 2.00) miles; others every 4.000 
miles. Only tbe car* from Ford need 
service only twio* a year, or every 6,000 
miles.

When you o « o  a *02 Galaxie or

Fairlane, you don’t have to drive with 
one eye on the odometer to make sure 
you're not forgetting an oil change or 
a grease job or other servicing. Ford's 
tnice-a-year maintenance saves you 
time, saves you money. Just one stop 
every 6,000 miles takes care o f serv ic
ing. You’ll go 30,000 miles between 
major lubrications. 6,000 mile* between 
oil changes and minor lubrications. 2 
y ear* or 50,000 miles * shout changing

engine coolanbaatifreene. Brakes adjiak 
them tehee.

Why buy a service headache when 
Ford is ready with the cure? See your 
1 ord Dealer—and see how 
rW  Ford has come to the 
fill-it-end-forget-it ear!

Galaxie 6  by FORD
SHE IIOU CARE-FREE DRIVING CAN BE.* C /

STRICKLAND MORRISON, Inc

•»

II i

1

SOS Eels! St. Saaford, Florid 4
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Coaches Feted At Banquet
Lyman High football coach- 

si Bill Proctor anil Buck 
Metis were presented with 
Coaching Appreciation Awards 
Tuesday at the Longwood 
Boosters' Club's Annual Sports 
Banquet honoring the Lyman 
High football team.

Presentation of the awards 
was made by Booster Club 
President Joe Pavelchek as 
the club recognized the coach
es and tram that gave Lyman 
High the most outstanding 
gridiron year in the school's 
history.

Guest speaker for the sports 
banquet was Coach Tommy 
Owens, Head football coach at 
Kuslis High School. A former 
gridiron star at Florida State 
University, Owens fielded a 
team for Euatii that achieved 
the finest record in IS years 
for the Bulldogs.

Owens’ speech for the even
ing centered around the theme 
of football and its importance 
on American youth. He cited 
the sport as character build
ing and as providing a group 
purpose for the nation's 
younger generation.

A small group of Longwood 
parents of the members of 
the teams, the Lyman coach
ing staff and special guests 
were present for the athletic 
organization'! annual ban
quet.

An opening Informal ad
dress was given by Lyman 
High Principal Ralph Diggs. 
He expressed his appreciation 
to the varsity gridders for 
the record achieved in 1901, 
aod introduced the guest 
speaker for the evening.

Subsequent to the banquet.

films of the game which gave I of the season at the Tangclo I Proctor narrated at the film 
Lyman High its tenth victory! Bowl in Eustis were shown, showing.

'

t
i

LYMAN HIGH assistant football coach Buck Metis (right) receives 
Coaching Appreciation Award from Longwood Booster Club President Joo 
Pavelchek at the annual Banquet for the coaches and team. (Herald Photo)

NCAA Okays 4 
Rule Changes

MIAMI BEACH (L T D — 
There will be four changes in 
the rules o f college football 
next fall, most of them minor, 
but there will be no change in 
the aubstitution rule.

The NCAA football rules 
committee, which wound up 
ita three-day annual meeting 
Wednesday night at the Monte 
Carlo Hotel, also added one 
rule change for high school 
teams and eight “ recommen- 
dstions”—expresiiona o f com
mittee opinion which do not 
carry the force o f rules.

One of the rqlcs changes 
and five of the recommenda
tions were aimed at cutting 
down player injuries, an in
creasing source of concern to 
the colleges and high schools.

The principal safety-orient
ed recommendationi called on 
the colleges to fit their play
ers with protective mouth 
pieces, and asked that the 
NCAA injuries committee un
dertake a study of football 
equipment.

Soma articles of equipment, 
notably face masks and plas
tic helmets, have been criti
cized a* potentially danger
ous by medical groups and 
ether observers o f the game.

About the only rule change 
which might materially alter 
football strategy neat fall la 
oo i which will permit punting 
teams to down a kick within 
thair opponents' 10-yard line.

Formerly, if the kicking 
teem downed a punt within 
that area, it was declared a 
touchback and the bell was 
brought out to the 20-yard 
line.

Other changes reduced the 
penalty for an illegal shift 
from 16 to 6 yards, making it 
the same as for illegal mo
tion; increased from 6 to 15 
yards the penalty for a de
fensive player kicking a for
ward pass or a place kick held 
hy an opponent; added lan
guage to the rule prohibiting 
blows with "the fist, extend
ed forearm, elbow, or locked 
hands."

Youth Grabs Jai-Alai Spotlight
Another youngster of the 

Jai Alai wars came through 
Wednesday at Orlando-Semi- 
nolo Jai Alai Fronton with 
the feature win of the even
ing.

Echaniz, 19 years old and 
playing the fastest game in 
this country for first time 
this year was a conquering 
hero from post position one 
in the eighth game, 6 point 
affair and returned a crajy 
array of mulucl figures such 
as, 7.00 win, 10.00 place, and 
S.80 show.

Coupled with Cast! from

Top Pros Tee 
Off In Tourney

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(L'PI)—Tha best of the 
world's golfers, pro, seml-pto 
and amataur, tea o ff today 
in Bing Crosby's annual clam
bake— a little extravugnnza 
called tha National rro-Ama- 
teur championship.

It's the continent's greitest 
funfest, with $50,000 in cash 
prizes available for the men 
who can get hot and hold the 
heat whila playing three dif
ferent courses—Pebble Ilesch, 
Cypress Point and Monterey 
Country Club.

Just about every big name 
o f the current crop of touring 
professionals is competing 
here, led by Masters champ 
Gary Player, British Open 
king Arnold Palmer, Nation
al Open winner Gene Littler 
and PGA champion Jerry 
Barber.

Enters Tourney
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 

(U PI)— Officials of the Palin 
Springs Golf Tournament an
nounced Wednesday that Sara 
Snead has entered the $50,000 
event scheduled for Jan. 31- 
Feb. 4.

lh* number 3 post, a $20.40 
quiniela was paid and the 
perfects returned $42.60. The 
popular new fronton at Kern 
Park is looking forward to 
the second ladies night of 
this season when the lsdies 
will be admitted absolutely 
free tonight. Last Thursday 
night's ladies night was most 
gratifying and turned up 
many lady fans for the worlds 
fastest sport.

ENTRIES
Game One, doubles, 5 

points— Estrada-Elorri, Ibar- 
reta-Abasolo, Tcjero-Pradcra, 
Filipino-Da v alos, Blas-Juan- 
chu, Furquet -  Zarra. Subs: 
Billuo-Zabala.

Game Two, doubles. 5 
points — lbarrcta -  Zabala, 
Furquct-Egana, Tcjero-Llata, 
Bilboa-Elorri, Anacabe-Juan- 
chu, Bias • Abasolo. Subs: 
Filipino-Zarra.

Game Three, tingles, first 
half of double, 6 points—Zar
ra, Filipino, Davalof, Tejero, 
Egana, Estrada, Pradcra, 
Sub.; Bias.

Game Four, singles, second 
half of double, C points—Isaac 
Bilbao , Anacabc, Manuel, 
Sarmi, Unate, L'ria. Sub.: 
Zubi.

Game 
points—

Five, doubles, 3 
Arrona-Echaniz, Al-

daz-Agustin, Gasli - Manuel, 
Astiga-Zubi, Badiola • Sagas, 
Arictlo • lriartc. Subs.: L’ria- 
Isaac.

Game Six. doubles, 6 points 
—Ona'c-Zubi, L'ria -  Sarmi, 
Badiola-Laac, Anacabc.Min- 
ucl. Subs.: Bilbao-Echaniz.

Game Seven, doubles, 5 
points— Ibarrcta-l.luta, Bias- 
Egana, Bilbao • Sarmi, Ana- 
cabc, Pradcra, Uria-Zabala, 
Onatc-Zarra. Subs.: Estrada- 
Manuel.

Gome Eight, singles 6 
points — Echaniz, Agustin, 
Gasti, lriartc, Sagas, AsUga, 
Areitki. Sub.: Badiola.

Game Nine, doubles, 3 
points— Aldaz-Zubi, Arci'io- 
Isaac, Bndiola-Agustin, Gasll- 
Echanir, Arrona-Iriarte, Asti- 
ga-Sagas. Subs.; Onate-Sar- 
mi.

Game Ten. doubles, 3 
points— Filipino - Abasolo, 
Estrada - Juanchu, lbarrcta- 
Egana, Furquct-Elorri, Bil- 
bao-Davalos, Bias - Zabala. 
Subs.: TcJcro-Pradcra.

Game Eleven, doubles, 7 
point— Arronn-Sanni. Uria- 
Echaniz. Gasti - Isaac, Had- 
iola-Manuel, Unatc • Agustin, 
Aldaz-Sagss, Astiga-lriartc, 
Arcitio-Zuhl. Subs.; Anacabc- 
Llata.

Croat, Sn ide r ' j Record Winner Shoots For 1st SOKC '62 Win
Sign Pacts; Look 
For Good Year

Failed Pres* International
One took n cut and one 

took the same money as list 
seaion but both look forward 
to I9C2 as a year o f vindica
tion.

Dick Groat, the National 
League’s "Most Valuable Play
er”  of 1960, conceded ‘T961 
was a bad year”  and accepted 
a nominal rut from general 
manager Joe Brown of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to about 
$27,000,

Duke Snider, admitting ” 1 
haven't ehown my neighbori 
a good season yet,”  signed 
with the Los Angeles Dodger* 
at no loss in pay and looked 
forward to a new lease on his 
baseball life in tha Dodgers' 
new Chavet Ravine stadium.

Each is a key man in the 
1902 fortunes o f his team.

Groat, the inspirational 
leader o f I960, ie being relied 
upon by the Pirates te return 
to the form that catapulted 
hint into one o f the game'e 
top atars. Snider, the last of 
the old Brooklyn atari still 
playing with ths Dodgers In 
Loa Angeles, is recognised as 
a possible answer to the 
team'* lack o f long-range 
firepower.

*T was bad last year,”  ad
mitted Groat. ‘ ‘I didn't play 
the baseball that I'm capable 
of playinr. There is no ex
planation. I just want to for
get the nightmare 1961 eea- 
•on. Maybe it just was one of 
those things. I'm looking for
ward to the 1962 season to re
turn to my 1960 form. I've 
written 1961 off the calen
dar."

Snider, who signed for be
tween $30,000 and $35,000, ad
mitted it's been one frustra
tion after another since the 
Dodgers transferred from 
Brooklyn to hla heme dig
gings in I>oi Angeles hut (pe
culated that the new home of 
the Dodgers would enable him 
to show hi* true power.

Signs With Bears
CHICAGO (UPI) —  Michi- 

gan fullback Bill Tunnlcliff, 
•he Chicago Bears' fifth draft 
choice, has signed a contract 
for the 1962 National Foot
ball Leagua season.

Jack Herold's big 71-pound 
Herald Express, holder of the 
local track record for the 
3T6ths-milc distance, will try 
for his first win of the season 
in tonight's featured ninth 
race at the Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel flub. The record of 
30 60 was established last 
year.

Hcrold Express has had just 
two olficial starts this aea- 
aon. posting a second and a 
third in December. But he 
schooled twice recently win
ning with long leads.

Opposing the record holder 
tonight will be Mary McLain. 
Polish Runner, 1 11 Take Him, 
Refuel, Boots Wallace, Won- 
deron and Topeka Rose.

Bud Holland's Boots Wal
lace rales as the winmngest 
entry with four firsts in the 
bag. He recently triumphed 
successively in Grades D, C, 
B and A. I'll Take Him and 
Refuel were on top in their 
last outings.

Tins is Ladies' Night and 
all women are invited to 
watch the 10-race program 
free.
1st Race 3/16 .Mile Time 3I.3S 

W P 8
Be Fawn 2.So 2 20 2.40 
Split Up 4 20 3.60
Rush Week 3.40

Quin. (1-3) $10.60 
2nd Rare 3/6 Mile Time 41.03 

W P S
Pose 10 80 4 20 3.60
Neighbor Girl 13.80 4.60 
Slim McLain 4.40

Quin. (2-3l 334.00

I Dally Double 41-2) $15.20 
3rd Race S/16 Mile Time 31.17 

>V P 8
Tammy Lu 3 80 2.60 2.60 
Proud Essie 5.20 6.00
New Metal 8 40

Quin. (1-41 $27.00 
4th Race 5/11 Mile Time 11.9$ 

W P S
Ponca Pilot 3 40 5 SO 2.60 
New Country 8 20 6.00
La Louisiana 2.90

Quin. (2-3) $29.00 
3th Rate 5/16 Mile Time 21.76 

W P 8
Jerri Jinks 10 00 3.20 3.00

2 Coaches Get 
Reprimand

NEW YORK (UPI)—NYU 
basketball coach Leu Rosainl 
and referee Lou Bender each 
received an official reprimand 
today for their public argu
ment over the officiating in 
the NYU-St Joseph's game 
on Jan. 6.

"The argument was ill-ad
vised and unfortunate,”  said 
Aaa S. Bushnell, chairman of 
ths Eaatern College Athletic 
Conference.

“ All coachei and official* 
should realize that public air
ing of difference* or dissatis
factions ran only damage col
lege basketball.”

Bushnell added that the 
statements of both men 
"should have been addressed, 
not to the newspaper*, but to 
the ECAC office.”

Deardi Stone 3 00 3 00
Hawaiian Pilot 6.20

Quin.' (3-4) $15.00 
6th Race 5/11 Mile Time 31.90 

W P 8
Sabana 9 20 4 80 4 60
Noble Campaign 660 4 00
O.B.'s Jay Walk 5.21

Quin. (1-3) $31.40 
7Ui Race 3/16 Mile Time 41.36 

W P 8
Fun Smilin 7.20 2 40 2.20 
Tom'* Girl 2.40 2 60
Gingham Doll 2.60

Quin. 42 43 $360 
$tii Rare l / l l  Mile Time 31.42 

W P 8

Faith Hope 12.00 5.20 4 60
Upstagrr 4.00 3.40
Kasco Whiskers 10.69

Quin. < 1-5 ) 363.80 
9th Race 3/16 Mile Time 31.41 

W P 8
Features Fair 6.00 3.00 2.80
Excelling 2.80 2.40
Barnacle Bob 3.00

Quin. (1-4) $4.80 
10th Race 3/16 .Mile Time 41.36 

W P 8 ,
Freedom
Seven 174.80 23.80 6 80
Katy Tray 3.80 2.60
O Nellie 3.60

Qu.niela (1-6) $112.60

BARGAIN PRICES
on

Popular Brands
at

Farrell's
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

310 East First, Sanford 

We (Jive Top Value Stamps

Save Up T o 
3 6 %

On A u to  
Insurance

Agra II - 80 
Alt l.inee 

Written 
Call - C. O. TODD 

FA 2-8388
for ALL yeur Iniurtnre 
216.'. 8. Park • Sanford

■idtiss ‘Vrl' To Thr,f‘ wa7 
j j  NATIONWIDE
^  Mutual Insurance

Home Oflire: Columbus, O,

VFW Bowlers Harrell & Beverley Automotive 
To Meet 
‘Sit-Downers’

The bowling team from 
VFW Post B207 of Casselberry
will travel to the lanea at 
New Smyrna Beach Sunday 
afternoon for a 2 p. m. re
turn wheel chair match writli 
the Daytona Beach Disabled 
American Veterans "Sit- 
Downers.”

The VFW team, unaccue- 
turned to the wheel chairs, met 
with defeat in the three pre
vious matches but had such 
• good time in the proceas 
they are coming back for 
more according to VFW lead
ers.

2 0 ! )

W. 25th St
Phone

FA 2-8415
• Transmission Rebnildera 

• Engine Kebulldrra
• Wholesale Anto Farts

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Injured In tall
ST. LOUIS (UPI)—Albert 

(U fty ) Leifleld, 77, former 
pitcher with the 1‘iteburgh 
Pirates, St. Louis Browns and 
Chicago Cube, will bo ho*, 
pitalized for a month because 
« f  Injuries suffered In • fall 
on ths Ice,

Wins 3 Straight
CHARLES TOWN, W. Va. 

(U PI)—Jockey Willi* Pass- 
more scored a consecutiv* 
triple at Charles Town Tues
day winning the last three 
im sa  with La Msdrinm 
($8JO), Anraark <$5.20) and 
Tick!* Nick ($8 00).

WORLD’S
FASTEST
SPORT!

Jai
N O W  TH R U

APR IL  13th
7 :4 5  P.M. NIGHTLY 

[Except Sunday]
Ferl-Mutuell Beilins 
Nightly Doily Double 
Quintal*! Ivory Como 

Hooted In Winter 
Ceded la Summer

OrlaRda-Stainols
FRONTON
UJ. 17.92 at FIRM PARK

RACING NIGHTLy8:10 except
Sundays

MATINEES WED., FRI. 
and SAT. 2 P. M.

TIK'ltSIlA V 
Where the 
(op dog run . .  . 
rain or tihine

JS LADIES NIGHT
• Heated Grandstands 

• Luxurious Clubhouse 
• Val«t Parking

SOItHY! NO MINORS!

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO

BLUE RIBBON

USED TIRES
$Start 

as low as

N o
M o n e y
Dow n<> We’ve got ’em

<^>TIRES for 
COMPACT CARS!

LIKE-NEW

CHANGEOVERS
Many are original 
equipment tires

A T  LOW, LOW  
PRICES

EXTRA-MILEAGE

RETREADS
Mo#t * * T 7 7Popular ▼ #  1 1  
Sizes g

*plu» tax and your reeappable tires

Got to dear out last year’s 
new tires, too!

*  . .1135
l 0 ”  I f  ▼  ■  ■  « . ? * !  II  lykl
p r i c e d - ■  ■ £ £ * - «

A ll-W eathe r by

G O O D Y E A R

g o o d / y e a r
SERVICE STORE

655 W. FIRST 8T. SANFORD FA 2 2821 FREE PARKING
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Miss Sheila Joan Howe 
To Marry Joseph L Welsh

*a

Mr. and Mr*. Donald S. 
Howe of Cloarwater and for
merly of Sanford announce 
the encasement of their 
daughter, Sheila Joan, to Jos- 
eph L. Wclih, son of LI. (Js) 
and Mra. Jo»eph W. Welsh, 
114 South Sunland Drive, San
ford.

Mill Howe wai born in 
Greenfield, Ohio, attended ele
mentary achool* tn Ohio, 
Seminole High School in San
ford and I* a member of the 
1902 graduating class of the 
Dunedin High School, Clear 
water.

Mr. Welsh was born in 
Kingsville, Texas, and attend
ed schools In Texas, Califor
nia, England and Morocco. He 
graduated with the 1961 class 
of Seminole High School In 
Sanford.

He Is presently attending 
Orlando Junior College and 
Is employed at Patteraon'a 
Flower Farm.

Miss Howe * grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Howe, live 
at Route Two, In rural San
ford. ,

Sorority
Presents Program 
On Buying

Alpha Delta Kappa Sorority 
met recently in the home eco
nomics room of Seminole 
High School.

Mrs. Roberta Richards In
troduced the speaker. Miss 
Lucy Nowlin, home economist 
from the Florida Power and 
Light Company. Many worth
while suggestions were lea n 
ed from this most Informative 
lecture on tips about econom
ical buying.

Miss Nowlin Illustrated her 
talk by using the flannel 
board, and also by having the 
group examine features of the 
electrical appliances In the 
bom* economics room.

The business meeting was 
conducted by the president, 
MDs OUle Reese Whittle. Ma
terials pertaining to the var
ious departments were distri
buted to the officers and com
mittee chairmen.

it was announced that the 
next meeting haa been chang
ed from Feb. 10 to the 17. 
Time and place will be an
nounced later.

Local Events
THURSDAY

Seminole Chapter No. 2 
Order of Eastern Star will 
meet at I p.m. In the Masonic 
Hall, for election of officers.

MISS SHEILA JOAN HOWE

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller 

Houscguest of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lakcman at their 
Sanford Avenue home ta Miss

Ladies Aid 

Society Plans 

Installation
The regular monthly meet

ing of the Ladies Aid Society 
of the Lutheran Church of the 
Redeemer, will be held today 
at 7:30 p.m. In the educational 
building, 103 West 23th Place.

Main item on the agenda 
will be Installation of new of
ficers by the pastor, Rev. Her
bert W. Goers*.

All members are urged to 
attend.

Evelyn Ojerholm of Bayaide, 
Long Island, N. Y. While here 
the Lakemans have accom
panied her on several sight
seeing trips, Including Tam
pa, Dunedin and St. Peters
burg.

Mr. and Sirs. Richard Sav
age of Mamereneck, N. Y., 
have been visiting Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Bell at their Lin
da Vista home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Al
corn of Chelmsford, Mass., 
have moved into the former 
Kleppler home on Medina Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Dln- 
gon, First Street, recently 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. 
MacComb, in Tampa.

Dr. Mabel Magee has re
turned to her home on Estrel
la Road, alter an extended 
visit in the north.

TjaJudm
MAGNOLIA CIRCLE 

The Magnolia Circle met 
Jan. 11 at the home of Mrs. 
F. J. Harris with Mrs. J. W. 
Messier aa co-hostess. During 
the meeting, presided over by 
circle chairman, Mrs. H. K.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
January Fellowship supper 

In the educational building of 
First Christian Church. Cov
ered dish supper served at 
S:M p.m. Ouest speaker, Rex 
Huffman, lay leader of tbs 
Winter Park Christian Church. 
Doug Stenstrom Jr. and Ids 
quartet from First Baptist 
Church will present special 
music.

TOUCH OF MINK
It doesn't take lots of mink 

to be In fashion this winter. 
You can hava a circle of mink 
to be worn daytime or eve
ning; a boa, an ascot, a scarf 
or a shawl collar.

Any one of these can cost 
you lass than |100.

More resolutions have been 
entered in Congress to make 
the rose the national flower 
than any other flower.

Ring, it was decided to pur
chase a plant to be given as a 
door prize at lb* Garden Club 
Card Party, They also voted 
to purchase a book and pre
sent it to the Presbyterian 
Church In memory of Mrs. J. 
E. Nicholds.

Beautiful table arrange
ments of fruit and camellias 
were brought to the meeting 
by Mrs. E. H. Smith and Mrs. 
Frank Lie*ke.

After the business meeting 
members enjoyed lunch serv

ed by the hostesses and a 
wall plaque workshop was 
conducted by Mrs. Blanton 
Owens.

Those attending were Mrs. 
T. J. Taylor. Mr*. 1». L. El
more, Mr*. Lleske, Mr*. John 
Whitam, Mrs. Otto Borsdorf, 
Mrs. Art Harris, Mrs. W. L. 
Gramkow Sr., Mrs. S. L. 
Wiggins. Mrs. K. If. Smith, 
Mrs. 11. K. Ring, Mrs. V. M. 
Smith and two guests. Mrs. 
Clara Brucslle and Mra. Le- 
ora McClure.

Couple Visits 

Mexico

And California
Mr. and Mia. Carl Galles, 

Plantation Road, DeBary, 
have returned from an ex
tended trip to Mexico.

They spent a month at La
redo. then visited Monterey, 
Guada. Kara, Mexico City, 
Alcapulco, Yukaton and the 
Mayan ruins.

On the way home they spent 
a month In Los Angeles and 
visited Disneyland, the Knotts 
Berry Farm, Farmers Mar
ket and saw the Rose Bowl 
parade.

No California visit would be 
complete without seeing Hol
lywood first hand as well as 
the famous beaches. They 
traveled by air, car, trains 
and boats to see all these 
famous sight*.

In Los Angeles they stayed 
at the home of their niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Peterson.

Mrs. Ogden 

Hosls Morning 

Brunch Party
31r*. William Ogden enter

tained a group of friends witli 
a brunch and plastic party at 
her home on Estrella Road, 
DeBary, one morning recent 
ly.

Among the guests were Mrs. 
Harold Wills, Mrs. II.H. Haag. 
Mrs. 3t. Chacho, Mrs. S. 
Carter, Mrs. S. Plvornik, Mrs. 
C. Dovaie, Mrs. W. G. Wil
liams. Mrs. Adam kluller, 
Mrs. C. O. Stafford. Mrs. G. 
Crosby, Miss Ruth Raich and 
her mother, Mrs. Anna Balch.

Several games were played 
before the demonstration and 
prises awarded to 3trs. Cros
by, Mrs. Haag and Miss 
Balch.

Martha Circle 

Enjoys Brunch 

At Brown Home
Mrs. Harry F. Brown en

tertained members of the 
Slartha Circle of the Baptist 
Church at her home on Ali
cante Drive in DeBary.

Following a brief business 
session, brunch was served.

Among those present were 
3trs. Russell Cooper, presi
dent; Miss Tlllle Boyer, Mr*. 
G. Perkins, Mrs. Paul Hell* 
mann, Mrs. Elsie Korman, 
Mrs. E. Clark. Mrs. N. Gera- 
lenrk, Mrs. Rossie Cole, Mrs. 
S. Edwards and Mrs. Carl 
Brooks.

Fashions for the tall and 
Ung wanted

220 W. Fairbanks

LOOK TO PLAYGIRL...

North Orlando

Personals
By Mona Grlnstead

Mr. and Mrs. George Herne- 
burgli, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Maroslil and daughter. Gall, 
all of Pittsburgh, Pa., recent
ly spent two week* with Mr. 
and 3lrs. George Sommers in 
North Orlando. Other recent 
guests of the Sommers were 
Mr. and 3!rs. Grant Messner 
*f Pompano Bearh.
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Party Given At Peppermint Lounge

Miss Brenda Brown was 
guest of honor Saturday night 
at a Twist Party given in 
celebration of her 15lh birth
day.

The social hall of the Fleet 
Reaerve Home on Seminole 
Blvd. was gaily decorated In 
red and white to Imitate the 
famous Peppermint Lounge in 
New York City where the 
twist dance started with Joey 
Dee and the Starlightcrs.

Carrying the theme further, 
a recording of music made 
■l the Lounge by the famous 
band was played during the 
evening. Streamers of red and 
white crepe paper, were 
swigged gracefully from the 
chandeliera which were hung 
with huge clusters of multi- 
hued balloons, from all cor
ners of the room.

Behind th e  refreshment 
table, red and while panels 
hung under the sign. "Pep
permint Lounge." Peppermint 
candy sticks were given to the 
guests a* favors and part of 
the refreshments.

Other refreshment* were 
assorted soft drinks, cake, 
cookie*,, peanuts, potato chips 
and mints.

Tables were set up all 
around the dance floor with 
red candles lo light the scene 
and confetti sprinkled all over 
eurrv thing. A roaring fire in 
the fireplace at the FRA Hall 
added to the enjoyment of the 
guesli, who danced to record, 
rd music.

Later Brenda opened a 
great mound of gifts brought 
to her by the following 
friends:-

(Herald Photo) 
Candi Condcr.

John Boniface, Louise Hig
ginbotham. Mike Champion, 
Ccni Wheatland, Vida Sue 
Smith, .Mike Caolo, Nyleen 
Albers, Mike Abies, Jim Ter- 
wllleger. Susie Deal, Maria 
Rowland, David McLean, 
Susan McCall and Earl Black.

GUEST OK HONOR, Mias Brenda Brown and her escort Robert Murrie 
dunce the twist in the foreground, while behind them, party Kuesta. Mike 
Champion, Ceni Wheatland. Myra Meeks and J. B. Phillips, join the fun. 
at the party in honor of Brenda’s 15th birthday.

Robert Murrie, Janet John
son, Bobby Johnson, Lorraine 
St. Clair, Tommy Cason, Shir
ley and Richard Walker, Lin
da Williams, noy Wright,
Lloyd Freeman, M i c h e l e  
Jones,. David .McGillls, Wayne 
Epps, Judy Runton, Eddie 
Hamilton, Susie Halback, Gay- 
Hunt and Mike Korgan.

Also Mary Scott, Dennis 
Smith, Darlene Fcdder, James 
Singletary’. Marilyn Hunt, Tim 
Richards, Robbie Rlakc, Russ 
Pearson, Dorothy Weber. Virk 
Welch, Diane Beasley, Bulch 
Riser, Doug Stclstrom, Ann 
3lahan, Bonnie Caolo* Billy 
Higgins, Susan Tanner, Alike 
Crider, Belsy Schuenemann.

Chuck Meeks, Carol Sam
uels, Tommy Hinson. 3lyra 
Meeks, J. B. Phillips, Jim 
Williams, Bonnie- Giclow, Dan 
McCall, Pam Jones, Jiin 
Wcsslund, I-oretta Fore. Jaek 
Caolo, Rob Lewis, Ruthir 
Carlton, Steve Wilton, Lynda 
Mills, Chip Crawford, Gwen 
Champion, Dusty Crawford,

new OLIVE OIL 
Permanent Wave

Wonder - Working Olive 
Oil in every working drop! 
hlinnie Re** I* bark to 
arrve you.

EVA BESS
BEAUTY SHOP

108 E. 2nd FA 2-3914

FINAL

CLEARANCE
of all Fall and Winter

DRESSES
REG. $10.95 to $39.95

* All Sales Final
• Open TUI 9 p. in. Frl.

D IA M O N D S . . . .
The Gill That Last* Forever

WALTNEY
204 B. PARK AYE. 
Open Frl. Night* *tll 9G

8EK THE MANY 
LOVELY CKEATIONB 
IN
DRESSES 
AND
SPORTS WEAR

Be The F i r s t . . .
to wear a glamorous 1911 Model

Swim Suit
A small payment will 
hold year eelecUoa hi

LAY-AWAY
fron t 25-98

Playgirl
FASHIONS

Frrn P?rk Shopping Center 
TE 9-3313 Fern Perk

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL  •

JANUARY

QlutVimuji
GROUP OF

S H O E S
30% to 50%
OFF AND LESS

LACE AND 
LOAFERS

Also Reduced: S U I T S

•  SWEATERS •  JACKETS

•  S U C K S  •  HATS

•  SPORT-SHIRTS
•  ODDS - ENDS

Sim fluJbAon
M EN 'S  W EA R

111 8. Magnolia Av«. Sanford FA 2-1525

STERLING
30% °tt SALE

TOWLE SILVER CO M PAN Y

Jan. 15 through Jan. 27

2T TOWLE MADE TO ORDER PATTERNS

IN T ER N A T IO N A L  SILVER CO M PANY

Feb. 4 through Feb. 24

QUEEN’S LACE RICHE LIEU
SPRING GLORY WILD ROSE

LU N T  SILVER CO M PAN Y

Feb. 4 through Feb. 24

AMERICAN VICTORIAN 
SUMMER SONG

WILLIAM ft MARY 
ROSE ELEGANCE

WM. E. J(ads2Ji, Jeweler
REGISTERED JEWELER, AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

111 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2283
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(bsiCOi By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: How do you pick 
a "best man”  for a wedding? 1 al
ways thought the best man should be 
the groom's best friend. My son grew 
tip with a certain young man In this 
town, and those boys were like 
brothers. That fellow was in my 
home ns much as he was in his own. 
He is getting married and I know my 
son felt hurt when he wasn't asked 
to be best man. The “ bride”  asked 
her fiance to ask her brother (whom 
he doesn’t even KNOW) to be best 
man because he is six feet two and 
will look better in the bridal parly 
than my son, who is five feet six. 
Can you bent that? I’d like your com
ments. VERY VERY HURT

DEAR VERY: A man who lets 
his bride select his best man is start
ing down the aisle on the wrong foot. 
Look for a double-ring ceremony— 
one for HER finger, the other for 
HIS nose.

* * •
DEAR ABBY: The other night 

my husband and I went to a party. 
The daughter of n very respected 
couple in town consented to bnb.v-sit 
for us. We paid her tho htaminrd sit
ter’s wages.

Imagine my annoyance when I 
returned home and found that this 
teen-ager had spent the evening look
ing through my drawers, closets, cor
respondence, bank statements and 
other personal items.

The children were well taken care

of Abby, and nothing was missing. 
But I would like to know what makes 
nr child from n good home behave like 
n sneak and peeping Tom the minute 
she is left alone in another person’s 
home.

UTTERLY FLABBERGASTED

DEAR UTTERLY: A combina
tion of curiosity and immaturity 
causes people to snoop. This weak
ness is not limited to teen-agers.
Many adults are similarly afflicted.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I snore very loud

ly. My husband has become used to 
it and he wakes me up only when it 
is so bad it shakes the bed. That 
hasn’t hnppened very often.

My daughter, who lives in an
other city, is going to have a baby 
real soon, so 1 atn going down to he 
with her. She has never bepn able to 
stand my snoring. Her house Is 
small, and even sleeping in the next 
room doesn’t help, as I a n told the 
people next door have heard me 
snore. What shall I do? I can’t stay 
awake all night. And I don’t want to 
keep my daughter up. If I get a room 
somewhere my daughter’s feelings 
will be hurt. HEAVY’ SNORER

DEAR SNORER: See an eye, ear. 
nose and throat doctor. Perhaps you 
have an obstruction that can be cor
rected. If not, I recommend beeswax 
ear plugs for those within hearing 
distance of your trumpeting.

Jjjctcojby On By Oswald Jacoby

North's jump to its spades 
represented one of thoi« intui
tive bids which sometimei 
works and aometlreei doem't. 
E n t and Weit wera both bid
ding hearta and North be
lieved South ought to have 
aome high dlamondi.

Tho intuition worked all 
right, but only because South 
combined very accurate card 
reading with a little bit of 
luck.

Weat opened the eight of 
hearta. South ruffed in dum
my, led a trump to his king, 
ruffed another heart, led a 
atcond trump, ruffed hla laat 
heart and proceeded to play 
two more rounds of trumps.

NORTH II
A J I 0 M1 S  
IS None 
A 184
A A K Q 4

WtST EAST (D)
A S A 4
ar«7« j  v A K i t i u
AAQ10T AJ 9 3
A J U S  AtOSS

SOUTH 
A A K Q  IT 
A Q J 4
A le s s
A 7 S

No one vulnerable
Beat Seath Weal Nerth
Paw 1 * Paas a *

a * 4W a *
Paas Pai* Pate

Opening trad- »  •

At this point South was 
down to one trump, threa dia

monds and two elubi. West 
and North held two diamonds 
and four clubs each.

Now came the card reading. 
East hid passed originally. 
He could not hold ace-king of 
hearta and ace of diamonds, 
therefore Weat held tha re
maining ace.

South led his last trump. 
Now came the luck. West 
could not afford to let a club 
so and discarded the queen 
of diamonds. South let the 
small club go from dummy 
and led a low diamond. West 
had to play the aca and South 
had his slam.

Where did the luck come in? 
If East had held the four clubs 
South could not hart made 
the hand.

Wo J h o  Womanny Ruth Miiiet
Labor Secretary Goldbsrg's 

m ill bag la heavy these days 
with Utters suggesting ways 
to euro unemployment. The 
idea that crops up most often 
is that in familial where ths 
bqiband has a full time job 
hla wife shouldn't be allowsd 
to work.

Tho only thing working 
wlvoa would need to do to 
provt what a lame-brain Idea 
this la would be to stago a 
week’s “ appreciation strike.”

If all the married women in 
tha country whoso husbands 
hava full time jobs ever de
cided to take a week's "vaca
tion"—aU at the same time— 
the country would be in real 
m an.

For while tha majority of 
working wives aren’t bolding 
down executive positions, an 
awful lot of them are making 
it posalble for the nation's ex
ecutives to look good.

Being settled in her home 
life, the working wife la usual
ly  eettled in her job, too. And 
•o aha stays with one boss or 
one firm long enough to make 
htraelf—if not indlspeniable— 
•t least mighty important to 
tha running of tho office (he 
works in.

Everybody knows wbat hap
pens in a home when the 
woman of tha house has to be 
away for awhile. All the 
thousand and one little thing! 
that a housewife does routine
ly juat don't get done, and

living breomes pretty make
shift.

Let the married working 
women of the country all step 
out of their jobs for a week
end office routine wouldn't 
fare much better.

And that's juat part of the 
story. Think wbat a recession 
wa would have if all tha two- 
Incoma families suddenly be
came one-income families. 
The working wife in most 
families isn't tucking her pay 
check away in a saving! ac
count. It’s going to buy all the 
things that give work to men 
— homes, automobllej, furni
ture, appliances and all aorta 
of things the family couldn't 
have on one pay check.

Man—there is good advice 
for the years In Ruth Millett'a

American b u f f a l o  rub 
against trees to relieve itching 
akin and insect bites, awaiting 
thalr turn where trees are 
searca.

booklet, “ Happier W i v a a 
(binta for husbands).”  Just 
send 25 cents to Ruth Millet 
Reader Service, c /o  Tha San
ford llarald, P. 0 . Box 419, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
Naw York IS, N. Y.

Runs In Family
BOGALUSA, La. (UP1) — 

Mrs. Ematlna Howard, irho 
wai horn in Greens County, 
Mill., 103 years ago, ia still 
two yrara short of the family- 
longevity record. Mrs. How- 
ard, who celebrated her birth
day recently, said her mother 
lived to be 105. A lister died 
six years ago at the age of 
102.
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! Television
THURSDAY P. M.

4*4 <»> n i s n r t l  * N tviroem  
It)  Nawa * nd Weather 
«XS I O'clock Movie 

*:t# («• Atlantic Weather 
*. l* <!' Newt-op*

< t )  M I4 . r u .  New*
(S) Milestone ef Mpnte 

CMlt#
(I )  Weekly Faorte Re. 

view
S.U •:> lluntler Brinkley

<0  Hunting A Fl.htng 
with Den 

7.01 C i  Derringer 
i l l  Qrand Jury 

T !»  i * i Dour Fdwardi 
T;t* C l  The Outlaw*

• I) Toung Teople'e C«h- 
rert

(Si lllp.nrd
1 t.M i l l  tionna need

l . l*  C l  The World « f  Jim
my Doetlttle 

iSiBeb Cummtnia ahow 
i l l  Heal McCo)»

S.OS III Orourho M»r* Shew 
C l  Dr. Klldara 
|») My S lone 

9 .SO C i  Ilatel
I• I Oerlrude SSera Shew 

! 10.ee (I)  RreaVthreuah
C )  sina Alont With 

Mitch
1 SI L'nteurhabtee 

ltiOS C i  Xewecepe
(S) channel » XewtrMln 
i l l  MI4-VU. New* 

j l l : | j  ( t )  Hollywood Moila 
Calvacade

n e t  c i  rack rear
t i  Channel t Thlaler 

l ; t l  (1) N *»e

FRIDAY A. M.
t i l l  C l  plan On 
t . l l  C l  Cant, claisrnnm 

( t l  Collate of the Air 
i t l  Wake L'p Movlea 

7:31 (31 Farm Market R.pert 
7.JO C l  Today

( t l  Wako I p ("artoout 
7 It (II  N*w».Weather 

(II M w i
l ; t t  (SI Mickey Brant l h « *  

( t l  Captain Kenaaron 
I II ( t l  Feathar and Xewa
l  i t  C l  Today

(II Cartoonvllle 
l . t t  ( t l  Jack t.alan* Show 

(I )  Spanlah Remptr 
Room

* !♦ ( t l  Robin Stood 
1:11 ( t )  Central Fla. New* 

and Interview*
11.10 C l  Fay When 

(•I Calendar 
tt l  Trouble With Fa

ther
l t i l t  ( t l  Flay Tear Wuneh 

(II I l.ov* I.ury 
( t l  Rtrh Dan Coektnt 

Reboot
11.01 t i l  Prlro to Rlaht 

It l  Vldoo VtlUfO 
Itl Tho Teian 

I t .10 (II Concentration
( f )  Burprleo Faekat*
( t l  Tour* For A Sona 

11:01 ( t )  Tour Flrot Tmpree- 
elon

« 41 1.3 V * of t.lf*
(»> Camouflage

FRIDAY P. M.
I t  It (II  Make That Far*

( t l  Truth or Coma- 
nuencta

11:4* i t l  Uuldlne I-laht 
n  i l  (II NBC New* Report 

1;*S ( t l  Facu*
(4) I Married Joan 
(II Day In Court 

! : ! l  (4) A* Tha World Turns 
( t l  Orbit

l i t !  (II Jan Murray Show
(t )  Raarch for Tomor

row
1:10 ( t l  Jan* Wyman Show 
1:11 ( t l  I^ratta Touna 

(II Art Unklatter 
(t ! Stvtn Key*

S:tt ( t l  Touna Or, Maltna 
( I )  Mtlllonalra 
it)  Quean For A Day 

l : ! t  ( I )  Our Five Dauahttra 
(I )  Whs Da Tna Trust 

4:41 ( t )  Mak* Room For 
Daddy

( t l  Rrlahtar Day 
( t l  American Bandstand 

4l*l ( t l  Secret Rtorm 
4.11 (II Jlera'a Hollywood 

( t l  The Edge o f  Night 
l : t t  C )  Movl#

( t l  Unci# Walt 
(II  ropey*  Flayhoua* 

l i t *  (II  Father Know* Beet 
1:11 ( t )  llrtvard Newt

Coin* first wars issued la 
the eaitern and wettern world
in the Ith century B. C., ac
cording to the Encyclopedia 
Brilannica.

Sale Rervlcaa aei
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Halo* 
M0S Sanford Ave. f  A M i l t

OPEN 13:45 
TODAY THRU BAT. 
DOUBLE FEATURE

"ARMORED
COMMAND"

_________ PLUS_________

PAUL AfiKA • RI/IH ROMAN
L O O K  
IN  A N Y  

W I N D O W
COMING!

BABBN IN TOYLANU" 
"FLOWER DRUM SONG"

J / |  v > v i 1 W f  t »  t\
l U U f - I N  T H E A T H t

End* Tonlle 7:00 it 10:13 
“ It Started In Naples” 

Clark Gable • Color 
Pina At M S Only 

“ Babette Goe* To War’
RrlgitU Bardot .  Color

........' k M t i
* BIG DAYS - S

JAN. II THRU 23
SHOWING NITELY 

1:00 P. M.

tn im aiM ia  m u m

J L
Co-Fottnro

At T.-00 Only - Nllely
“ 24-HOUR ALERT*

In Color Herring 
Jack Webb 

And Men Of Ths
U. 8. Air Forte

ADMISSION PRICE 
SET BY THE PRODUCER 

ADULTS . 73c 
JUDIES UNDER 12 ■ FREE

THY THE MAR-LOU ONCE

Free
Delivery

r r r c ^ m
T O U C H T O N

Comer 
1st St. 

and

Magnolia

D R U G H i S T O R E S
CLOSE OUT

ojJtum n Q&w bIm i

REC. M00 and f2M 
BUY 1 Get FREE

Sofskin Special! 
HAND CREAM &  LOTION

$1.37 Value 9 8 ‘

Harriot Hubbard Ayer 
HAND CREAM & 

CLEANSING CREAM

S P E C IA L  V i  Price

Woodbury
SHAMPOO - T O c

Res. 81.00
LOTION JF A c

| Rag. 81-00 j U

Liquinct

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. 99c

Color I’ lun
H O LIDAY  for N A ILS
5 SHADES OF NAIL POLISH

ONLY $ 2 50

I Woodbury SOAP

4  Handllin 3 ^

2  Ba5?8U« ' 2 5 '

GILLETTE Spooled Sheaffer PEN Spooled
SUPER BLADES Re*. $1.00 

GIANT FOAMY LATHER Re*. 98c

Now BOTH for * | 50

RAZORS ‘swap1 $150

$2.49 BALL POINT PEN, 
79c REFILL 
HANDWRITING 
BOOKLET f " 98

\

MEDICINE CABINET

Sp o o le d *!

ASPIRIN
9100 Count

Saccharin
23

Vi Gr. 
1000 Count

Unicaps
FREE 94' -

With The Purchase Of 
__________ 18.11 Size.__________

Epsom Salts
5 Lbs. 2 3

M A A L0 X

I  WT12-Ox.
Bottle

Table Lamps
pumpkin
turquoise

Throw Rugs 

$J98 $119

RAYON COVERED

Throw Pillows
Ion ^

WOODEN 
Salad Bowls
A F ° r

PR ESCR IPTIO N S Are
Our

jftilliow-aMoiA
— /icaCeW , • *

PLAYING CARDS
Bring Mgh-iiyie to tout card 

table with unique deitgns in 
decorator colors that blend 

drith every telling, every occasion. 
itheJ in plastic and featuring 
distinctive lacquered edges and a 
new luxury size, Hallmark Playing 

Cards come in twin decks with a 
handsome case. Choose 

Hallmark Playing Cards for 
yourself...and for most welcome gifts!

MEN’S

Windbreakers 
$ | 7 9A1 Large

f i l l*
Reg. 88.49

STRAW
HANDBAGS

Extra
Large $ ] 2 9

ELECTRIC
COVERLET

u u r

Primary Concern AH Items ,"Plus Tax” where Applicable

Rag.
19.99 *8“
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t.u*SbACZ T t f -

y e A j, 
SARGE 

IS 6UCE 
GETTiNS 

:CNCE(TED

W*)M/ 
THAT 8  
FUNN'V/

HE TAIK’S TO 
THAT VOSt AS 
THOU6H THEV 
WERE ON THE 

SAME
INTELLECTUAL

LEVEL /

AWAPCVA > 
SAV.OTTOf 
SHALL ME GO 
Ov'ER TO THE 
rx  AMP SEE 
WHAT3 ON 
THE menu? /

* WHATEVER u p
MLHT63MECCWN.V/ATO<THkJ0cywrTH 

HI* BALLOON BERNARQ 
AKOSOUt-L LE*KN 

, -mewiGcewoFTHAT 
a v A J & o e . . .  s

pwv I 
rAU4UJ

l WAD N O  IDEA 
YOU  W E R E  S O  
S K IL L E D  IN 

E L E C T R O N IC S !

N O T H I N G
,  T O  I T /  >f WE CAN ) 

 ̂SW ITCH A 
CHANNELS 
FROM THE

POP MADE 
6. A  REM OTE 
§  I C O N TR O L , 
£. I FOR OUR j

P P f an WELL"HE BARKS 
V. AT ME EVERY TIME 

| WALK BY —* 
V HIS HOUSE )

' OASWOOD”  
v j h y  A R E  >OU
, BARKING x 
AT THE OOS ’ 
P A S S IN G  B Y  ,

WHAT5 ALL THAT, 
.  B A R K IN G  f & r  w a s  l  

WONDERING 
" ,  MYSELE 
(  M A M A  )

asaMfaarVTassftW.m  nr a p
| C O P M R  AW LOCATE 
TKRDAU> HOUSC TM05I 
K ALU H W *5T0 l» fW » 

■<- lAcKMt j -

CAM GO ABOARD MOWt IMA 
S T R W i l K  'IR C .  AM' F K l f t  I 
A trr suivusi I  ooi i  utsot

m  TO AST M *  F K T  u n  J g

HC si
UMP08 PAVWtiMf-MMMt \|WuTmIT(B W
M m anw r »ung u w irw u i K .  it  p r o m p t i .

- IT L O O K S  UKE/AR 
CHISM,THAT IS / j r

GtVB MCA '  
iREPeATON
'T H A ljfV U ./

Ttxi KNOWTHAT L  
INDIAN TDTtM _ i C  
FO LK  X  D ID / 'C Z T r :
FDR ATtRM (

WELL,THE 
EAGLE ON TOP 
ISTDORCAX- 
h -  ISTIC— OM

X MKSHT FLUNKL 
WOODSHOPtAUSr 

XM 1 0 0 (3 0 0 0 /  1

n u t ,  r c /  r r v  iba  in
RLASON. TH* HARM'S 
M E N  PONK, BUT M OO  
WAX NOT MSS T>?'/ 

L  SUBTRACTION uT  
\  O F  O N E  I , J T

MULT, IT MAS < 
MINE... MAKIN* 
C V E R  1M  U K C  
f  DID/ 6TD1LEP 
, TM ROTTEN J

'•W f"\* 1

iS S u C > 5  )-**$■£*. f

Who V Who WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Ruomi private bathf. I l l  
W. Fir»t SI.

TDM. WHEN uV t nAVSD J S  
BOTH <IOSS OF TVC KCOKD, J  , 
TURM OFF THP LU3MT, W I L L /B ^ ^ M0MCST-TO-6OSM tlW T--O e 

. DOESN'T SUB HAVE ONS1/ /

«3 0th«mla*
44 Opposing (MB 
44 Mu# A < im i 
M cioopatn’a 

river 
47 Put.
MITtn

STAY HOC OM Twe ONI TALM « A 1  AND T u m t  
. BALCONT AHD WATCH K  HATTY AM WMtRI HJUR
) T l*  SA lf. M TH N N D  M A P  MM3.'nia-jTAKJMiiMovai jrt* u« r»tanp

THIS M N l l IH W ,  
DO A3 Ht AO* 3.

Y  UNO Two 
« w m  BARROWS.
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NOW WW/CENT 
SOU TAk£ A WHACK 

AT.’APOLUNG -&TONE 
OATHEWNOMOS^V

HD Clubs To Sponsor Class
Seminuit County’s H o m s  

Demonstiatlon Clubs will 
sponsor • beginner* aening 
class for all women in the 
county who are interested in 
learning to ssw.

Principles of sewing, mak
ing seams and various sewing 
stitches^ will b# taught in the 
two workshop sessions which 
wilt be conducted on Feb. 1 
and Feb. V from 10 a. m. until 
.1 p. m. at tha Homs Demon
stration Center, 401 K. 20th 
St., Sanford. Each person at
tending should bring material 

\ for a gathered cotton skirt, 
thread to match and a seren 
inch tipper. Also needed will

Legal Notice
I T  TUB CIRCriT  COURT O P  
THIS AIYTII Jt lilt 1*1. r i n -  
<111.  10 A YD FOR SKMI- 
YOLK COCYTY, r i . o i t m * .  
I I H M K I I Y  o n .  f ia ts  
bikkot.k roL'NTT rcn-  
KRAI, BA VINOS A LOAN AS- 
KOr'IATIo.V, • I'nlted Stitts 
o f  Amsrlca corporation.

Plaintiff.
vs.
WILLIAM V. IUCA and MILD- 
HKI* K. DEA. His wife and 
r'LTUn r.. fHTRRLR and MAT. 
TJE BL’ K TOMLINSON HER- 
ltl.lt. his wife,

D sfe n d an ts
> i r f f  f: o r  si i t  i y

MIIIITRAHP. KOItKt I.OSI RK
T(H WILLIAM N. RRA and 

MILDRED E. nEA. his 
w I f e.
Rcaldanca t'nknnwn

Tou. Dafandants, are hare- 
by notified that a complaint
to forocloaura a certain mort
a l s *  on Iho fnllowlna describ
ed property, lo-wlt:

Lot II, HEAR LAKE 
MILLS according to th* 
Plot thereof ** recorded
In Plat llook II. Paae 17 
nf tha Publle Record, of 
Seminole County, Florida, 

haa been filed against you In 
Ilia ahove-atyled ault and you 
era required In serve a copy 
o f  your Anewtr or Plaadln*
In tha Complaint on Plalntlfr'e 
attorney JOSEPH M. Mt'llA- 
SKO. P. O. Hoi IJJ Pern 
Park. Florida, and file the 
original Answer or Pteadlnr
In the office o f  tha Clerk of 
tha circuit Court on nr be- 
fora tli* llth  dor of  February 
11(1. If you foil to do ao, a 
decree pro eonfeaao will ho 
taken against you for 111,  re
lief demanded In the Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial aset o f  office at San
ford, Hemlnola County, thla 
I fth  day of  January, ISSS. 
(BEAL)

Arthur R. Rerkwlth, Jr., 
Clark of Clrrult Court 
Hr: Martha T. VIliHn 

Publish Jan. If. A  Feb. I, 
I. IMS.

I be pms, needle, tape measure 
and scisaors.

All* ladlea intereated in at
tending th» aeaaioni ara re
quested to call Miss Myrtle 

I Wilson, agent, at FA 2-7218.

Rondoliers Set 
Concert Time 
8 P. M. Friday

The curtain will rise at 8 
p.m. Friday on the second 
presentation of Hie Sanford- 
Denary Entertainment A»so- 
cistion's winter roncert ached. 
ulc, when the Ilontiolicra Male 
Trio make their appearance.

Starring in the trio are Ed
mond Karlirud, bass baritone, 
David Kennedy,- tenor, ami 
Max Mendenhall, baritone. All 
hava starred in many con
certs, ahowa and productions 
in their own right and Karls- 
rud has made personal ap
pearances in 48 Mates and 
some foreign countries.

The concert is open to hold
ers of Entertainment Assn, 
season tickets, and members 
are reminded that tickets are 
transferable and can be used 
by friends or family if the 
holder is unable to attend.

I *  IB

IY TIIH CIRCI.TT < OI HT OF 
THIS YIYTM J i n i C U I ,  r u i -  
C U T .  I Y * YD FOR SKHI- 
YOLK c o r A T T .  FLORIDA.
iTiiYCKiiv yo . m a s  
HCFEOLK COLT NTT FEDER
AL BAVINOS AND LOAN AH- 
■OCIATION, a United mates 
of America corporation.

Plalallff,
V*.

RONALD r .  MULDER and 
PATRICIA MULDER, hi* wife, 

Defendant*. 
YOTICR OF SLIT IY MORT. 
OAOR FOlICCf.Oat'RM 
TO, IIONALD K. MULDER 

and TATRICIA MULDER, 
hla wife
Raaldtnca Unknown.

Tou, Defondante ara hereby 
notified that a eomplalnt to 
foroclot* a certain mortgag* 
on th* following daoerlbod 
proparty, to-wltt

T.ot 71, DEAR LAKE 
IIILIM, according to th* 
Plot thoroof, a* recorded 
In Plat llook IS st Ptg* 
IT. of th* Publle Roeordo 
at fomlnols County, Flor
ida.

ha* boon filed against yoa In 
th* above stylod oult an« you 
ar* required to oerva a copy 
of your Answer or Flooding 
to tli* Complaint on Plalntlffa 
attorney, Joerph M. Muraako, 
P. U. Bos IIS, Fern Park, 
Florida, and flit tha original 
Anewor or Pleading In th* o f 
fice o f  Hi* Clork o f  th* Cir
cuit Court on or borors th* 
Ith doy o f  February. 1 IBS. If  
you fall to do so. a decreo pro 
confosoo will b* taken agalnat 
you for th* rollot dtmondod 
In tha CamplalnL

Wltneee my hand and o ff i 
cial seal of office at Banford, 
bemlnol* County, this tad day 
o f  January, l i l t .
(MEAL)

Arthur II. Ueckwlth. Jr.. 
Clork o f  Circuit Court 
Ryt Martha T. Vlbloa 
Deputy Clerk

Publleh Jaa. 4, >1, II, 14. l i l t

Newcomers Club 
To Hear Talk

Ry Jane Caaorlbrrry 
Sanford Attorney Krnnath 

McIntosh will apeak on "Laws 
of Florida ' Fertalning to 
Women" al next Thursday'! 
luncheon meeting of tha Wal- 
comi Wagon Newcomers Club 
of South Seminole County at 
the Mid-Florida Country Club 

Cards will be played at 10:30 
a. m. preceding the 12:30 
p. m. luncheon ami President 
Ina Mae Tully will conduct a 
ahort business meeting.

All newcomer* to the atea 
are urged to attend.

Legal Notice
IY TDM CIRC!'IT COI'RT OF 
TDK M M  ft JIDICIAL CIN
CH IT OF AMI FOR *CNI- 
YOI.K IOI YTV. FI.OIIII1A. 
CHAYCKIIV AO. IITK3 
BUFFOI-K (YJL’ NTT FED
ERAL HAVINUH A U>AN AB- 
HdCIATlifN a r  tilled StatBi 
o f  Amarlra sorporatlon,

Plaintiff.
va.
HILLY r.L BI-ATER and BAN- 
DIIA L. ML ATr.lt, hi,  wlla. 
and WILLIAM 1IARROLD 
PATTON and JEANNETTE 
M. PATTON, hla wife,

Dafendanta 
YOTICK OF SALK 

NOTICE IB HEREBY RIV
EN that on tha llth  day of 
February, 11(1, at U:0« A.M. 
at lha main door o f  Ih* Court 
Mouse of Bemlnol* County, at 
Hanford. Florida, tha Honor
able Arthur 11. Bsrkwllh, Jr., 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court of 
HomluoU County, Florida, will 
offer for m I, to th* hlghoot 
and boat bidder for roah. at 
publle outcry, th* following 
iloterlbod property of  th* De
fendant* Billy El fllotor and 
Bandra L. Hlattr, hla wife, 
and William Marrold Payton 
and Jaannalt* M. Payton, hla 
wlft.

Lot 11, nRAR LAKE 
IIILL8. aecoidlug to th* 
Plat thereof aa recorded 
In Plat Honk 11. at Pans 
17 of th* Public Rororda 
of Seminole County, Flor
ida.

togatbar with all structures 
and Improvements, than or 
thereafter on said land.

Thla la made pursuant to 
Final Decree o f  Foreclosure 
entered In tha above roue*. 
Chancery Docket No. HTil,  
now ponding In tli* Clrrult 
Court o f  and far Bomlnola 
County. Florida

IN WITNESS WlfKRKOF. I 
hava hereunto set ray hand 
and official seal thla l ith  day 
of  January, l is t .
(■BAD

Arthur H. Bockwltb. Jr.. 
Clork o f  th* Circuit Court 
Th and for Btmlnol* Coun
toy, Florida 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Joseph M. Muraako 
P. O. Iloa 111 
Fern Park. Fla.
Publleh January II. 11(1.

I Financial Perils 
Of Nursing Home 
Warned By State

| The Stale Board of Health, 
: noting a tremendous rue in 
I nursing home projects, warn

ed today that many would-be 
operators face financial diffi
culties because of their ignor
ance of the law.

Dr. Simon D. Hoff, Director 
of the Board's Bureau of Spe
cial Health Services, said, 
"Construction of new facilities 
and conversion of old build
ings for use as nursing homes 
and borne* for the aged has 
assumed explosive proportions 
in Florida.

"At an Investment many 
persons are going Into the 
nursing home business. The 
bureau reviewed 70 per cent 
more plans in 1960 than in 1959 
and ISO per cent more in 1M1 
than In I960.

"Unfortunately a g r e a t  
many prospective owners and 
operators are unaware that 
Florida has a law which re
quires the licensing of these 
homes by the Board. Such fa
cilities must meet minimum 
standards relating to con
struction, equipment, stifling 
and other factors which affect 
Um health and safely of the 
aged and infirm. Slate and lo
cal codes for building, zoning, 
fire, imitation, plumbing and 
electrical installation must be 
complied with.

"All persons interested in 
operating a nursing home are 
urged lo inform themselves 
of the law and the rules end 
regulations before making any 
investments or commitment* 
concerning properly which 
may prove to be unlicensable 
or licensable only after large 
sums of money are spent for 
renovations.
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4-H Club 
Plans Sale

By Mona Grlnstead
North Orlando 4-H Club 

members are making plans 
for a bake aala ill order to 
raise money for their trip to 
the Florid* State Fair in 
Tampa on Feb. 17. Dates of 
the sale will be announced ac
cording lo Mr*. Beverly Kre- 
cek, 4-H leader.

Mra. Krecsk, who will b* 
unalds to make th* train trip 
with tha 4-H group has ask
ed that any adulta fa th* 
community who eould serve 
as chaperones volunteer their 
sarvlers. Additional informa
tion on costs and details of 
tha Fair trip will b* provid
ed in th* near future, eh* said.

Legal Notice
IY THE CIRCUIT r o r R T  OF 
TIIH MYTH JUDICIAL ( I N .  
(L IT .  IY AYD FOR SEMI- 
YOLK COTYTV. FLORIDA. 
CHAYCKHV YO. 1IB44 
UKACK A. COLLI NO WOOD.

Plaintiff.
vs.
PLYMOUTH K k T A T H  COM- 
I'ANT. a Florida corporation. 
GEORGE W IIT B L  end If
married. ------ - WIITRL hla
w|fo: GEORGE RORTE. end 
If married, ■ IIORTE, hla
wife: ARTHUR McKEAN. and 
If niarrltd. -  - ■ McKEAN. 
Me wife. If alive, and If dtrd, 
Ihtlr nnknuwn hairs, l#a*t*os. 
devisees or sranteee; and any 
and all parsons having or 
claiming title or Inter**: In 
Ih* reel properly loraled In 
Hainltiulo County,  Florida, dee- 
crllied In tha following com
plaint.

Defendant*. 
M in ts: of  at'lT 

TOt PLYMOUTH ESTATE! 
CUMPANT. 0  L O R  OK 
AVIIYKL and If married,
----------WHY E l-  hla wife;
GEORGE llORTW. and If
married. ---------  HOIITZ.
hi* n If*; ARTHUR Me- 
KEAN, and If married.
------  McKEAN. hla wife;
If alive, and If daad.t 
their unknown heir*, le
gatee*. devlaoea, or g r in -  
tots, and any and all 
persuna claiming any In
terest In tha following 
described land altuata In 
Seminole County, Flar- 
Ida:

L i l i  t and 11. ROOERB 
rll'IlDIVIMIuN. according 
to plat thereof recorded In 
Plot Book 1*. Cage 14 of 
th* Publle Itocord* of 
bamlnol* County, Florida.

You ar* hereby notified that 
a ault haa bttn filed aganaat 
you In the above captioned 
court, which I* In lb* notur* 
of a suit to romov* certain 
clouds fioin and to quiet tltt* 
to th* abov* described pro
perly.

You ar* hereby required to 
file your answer with th* 
Clerk o f  the said Court and 
to aert* * copy thoroof upon 
Juh l.r i l  M Ml.'ltAMKO. I'll, 
Hur 111, Fern Park. Florida. 
Attorney for Plalnltlf. on or 
bofor* Ih* llth  day o f  Fab- 
roary, 11(1. If you fall to do 
ao, a daeraa pro eonfeaao will 
bo antaiad aaalaat you.

Signed this Mth day o f  Jan
uary, 1ML 
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Backwltk, Jr. 
Clork of th* Clrrult Crurl 
In and far lamina!* Coun
ty, Florida.
Byl Martha T. Ylhlta 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Jaa. 41, I I  *  Fab. 1, 
t, U R

Legal Notice
IY THE CfftCt IT COI UT OF 
THE YIYTM J I 'D I I K L  ( I K -
c t r r ,  i y  t v n  f o r  *» ;w i-
YOI.K COL.YTT, FLORIDA.

| f i t  1YCERT .YO. fUU*
KEITH RARCOCK and DALE 
r. BABCOCK, hla wife.

Plaintiffs.
v*.
JOHN E. ROBTK* * LINDA 
B. BOSTIC. hla wlf*. *  
FRANCIS J. F. XVOLBERT * 
HAZEL E. WOLRERT, hla 
wife.

Defendant* .
Y o n r r

TOr CLAYTON u. TAt.BUTT 
and XIARY LOUISE TAL- 

HUTT. hit « l t *
FRANCIS J. F. WOL- 
RERT and HAZEL B. 
WOLRERT. hla wlf*

Tou ar* hereby notified that 
pursuant to Chapter Tt F lor
ida Statute- a netltlnn haa 
been filed by Keith Rahcork 
and Dal* F. Babcock to rs- 
eeiabtleh that mortgage and 
not dtaerlbtd In th* petition, 
a copy o f  whleh la attached 
hereto.

Tou ar* hereby notified to 
tppear before the Honorable 
Vaetar H. Carlton, Judge of 
the Circuit Court, and ehow 
caut* on or boror* th* llth 
day o f  February, t i c  why 
tald mortgag* and not* ahould 
not be re-tatshllahed.

Dated thla l lth  dey *f Jan
uary. l is t .
(SEAL)

Arthur tt. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clork
By: Martha T. Vlhlen, DC. 

Joeeph M. Muraakop. o. bsi
Fern Park. Florida
rubllth Jan. It. 21 A Fab. 1,
i. i n : .

IY THE COt.YTV Jf IHHVI 
CftLRT. SEMiNOl.K C O IY T I ,  
FLORIDA,
F.STATK OF
PHILIP THOMAS ■CIORTIXO.

Daceaaod
YOTICK TO CRF.IUTOlia 

TO Al.l. PENSOYS HAAIYd 
CLAIMS .ON . II K M A Y D S 
AOAIYST SAID ESTATEl 

Tou and aaih of you ar* 
horoby notified and required 
lo file any claims and de
mand* which you. or either 
o f  you, mty hare egalntt teld 
eetat* In th* olf lr* o f  Hon. 
C. Voroon Mia*. J r ,  County 
Judge of Bainlnol* County, at 
hla offlo* In th* Court llouv* 
In Banford. Florida, within sis 
calender month* from th* 
tlm* o f  the flret publication 
o f  thla nolle*. Each claim or 
demand must b* In writing 
and contain th* plar* of  root- 
denr* and post offlr* address 
of Ih* claimant and must b* 
sworn to by Ih* claimant, hla 
aaant or attorney, or tn* 
atm* ehall b* void.

/a /  France* M. Bclortln* 
Aa Administratrix of sail 
Eatat*

Publleh Jan. U, >1 *  Feb. 1.
I. 11*2.
la tb* Court o f  tb* caaatr  
Jadg*. Seminole Caaatr, Flap. 
Ida. la Frabala, 
la rei Relate af
DONALD DEAN GLAD.

D*< eaerd.
To All Cerdtlaeo aad Peeaaaa 
Italian L'lalaea ar Deaeaud* 
Aaalaal Bald Ketatei

T n ii and eaob o f  you ar* 
horoby notified and required 
to present any claims and da- 
mand* which yon. or olthtr 
of you, may have agalnat th* 
avlat* of DONALD DEAN 
GLAU. dacaaead, 1st* o f  said 
t.'ounty, lo Ih* County Judge 
nf Bemlnol* County, Florid*, 
i t  hit ofllc* In th* court 
houat nf said County at Saa- 
ford, Florida, within six cal
endar months from tha lim* 
of  th* first publication o f  thlo 
nolle*. Kaeh claim or demand 
shall b* la writing, and shall 
atal* th* plaoa af reoldtnr* 
tad porn office addrtoa af th* 
rltlmaal.  and thtll bn sworn 
to by tb* claimant, his agant. 
or attorney, end any ouch 
claim or demand not os filed 
ehall ho void.

L*y*rn A. Olaa 
At administrator of tb* 
Estate of
DONALD DEAN Of. AC.

derteeed
A. lidwln BhlnhOtar •
First Federal Building 
Sanford. Florida 
Atternar for Administrator 
First publication Januery II, 
11(1.
Publish Jaa. II. M *  Feb. 1,
I. li lt .

IY TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
Tltr. M YTH JUDICIAL SIR- 
Cl IT . IY AYD FUR I1IHI. 
YOLK COD YTV. FLORIDA.
IN CMANrrwT Y0. u n it  
EAST MtOOKl.TN SAVINGS 
HANK, a New Tork corpora
tion,

Plaintiff.

JOHN*' B. KNOWLES and 
DONNA HEED KNOWLES, hit 
wife: and CHARLES D. MC
WILLIAMS and ANNA M. MC
WILLIAMS, hi* wife.

Defendant*
Y O T IC K  T O  D E F E N D  O R  
O R D E R  O F  P U B M C A T IO Y  
at IT  F O R  F O H K C L O a U R H

TOl CUARLKS D. McWlL- 
LIAMS and ANNA M. 
McW i l l i a m s , hi* wire
StI Longview Drive 
Lexington. Ktntucky

TOU. CHARLES D. MuWIL- 
LIAMS and ANNA M. McWlL- 
LIAMS, ar* horoby notlfltd 
that a Complaint (or Fort- 
ctoaur* of Mortgag* h i t  boon 
filed against you. and you art 
required to eerro a copy of 
your Anewor ar Ploadlngo to 
th* Complaint ea th* Plata- 
tiff's attornay, Joseph M. Flit-  
atrald. Sl( Security Trust 
llulldlng, Miami, 12, Florida, 
sad fll* th* original Anewtr 
or Ploadlog I* th* ofllc* *f 
th* Clork o f  th* Circuit Court 
on or bofor* th* Itb day of 
Ftbruary, A. D.. 1*11. If you 
fall to do ao. Judgment by de
fault will bo taken aaalaat 
you for th* rt lltf  demanded 
In th* Complaint.

Th* description o f  th* real 
property ptocooded agalnat la: 

l-ot tt. Block II. TOWN- 
SITE OF NORTH CHULU- 
OTA, a aubdlrlelaa accord
ing to th* plat thoroof 
rocordod la Flat Book I, 
pease >1 Id It.  Inclusive, 
at tha Futile Retard af 
Semtnol* Count!,  Florida.

Thla notice shall b* potlleh- 
ad one* each weak tar four 
voi.aeaullv* weeks ia tat Sag- 
fsrd Herald.

DONK AND ORDERED at 
Xaaford, Seminole Count), 
Florida, thlo l l th day *f Dec- 
*i bar. A. 1). !*4L

Arthur ft Rackwllh Jr ,  
Clark Circuit Court 
R ) : Martha T. Vlblaa 
Deputy Clark 

Joseph XI. F.tegtrald 
214 Security Trull  Bulldiaf 
Miami 12. Florida 
Publleh Jaa. A It. Id. Si. 1148.

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

rue*. thru Kri. • I P. M. 4»y 
before Insertion. Mon. • Sat, 
noon*
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Toe*., thru Fll. • 8 P. M. 4*7 
brlon  Inecrtion. Mon. • 8*L 
noon

RP..SPONBIBILITY:
I Th. Herald will not b* r»- 

(Pomible for more thas on* 
Incorrect iniertlos of your id, 
and rrvervM the rljht lo ro
ll a* or reject nn;- adrertl**- 
.pdrl from whit ordered tn 
runlorm lo the pollelet of thid 
piper.

CI.ASSIFIfclD nVDKX
1. I-ost & Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Educstion - Instruction 
t. Transportation
3. Food
6. For Kent
7. Husineen Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sals
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Inituranca
15. Ruaineaa Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situationa Wanted
20. Rabyalttera
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build -  Paints - Rsalr
23. Ruilding Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Lsnndry Service
29. Automobile Service 
20. Mschinery - Took
31. Poultry • Livestock
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Ssls
35. Articled Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

1. Lost A Found
LOST: One Mitchell »plnnlpg 

reel ia Lake Monroe. Call
FA 2 5034.

2. Notices « Personals
CLEAN Carpel* with ear 

Carpet Sbarapootr FREE 
with purchaia ol Blue Lua- 
tra Sham poo. Carroll’*
rurnttura.

3. Education • Inslrnstlon

RAILROADS 
NEED MEN

AT ONCE to traia tor Jobs aa 
Statioa Agent* aad Opera.
tors. U you are betweea 1T- 
24, U. S. grad, or G.E.D. 
equiv. a (Hi in good health, 
you may qualify lor train- 
iag. Johi itart at 1400 per 
month and up. Plaeamtata 
aiiurcd upon completion of 
training. G! approved andcr 
P.L. 84. Saa Mr. Winaton. 
Valdea Hotel. 4 to I  p.m. 
Jan. 20, • to II Noon, Jan. 
21iL U minor bring parent, 
U married bring wjft.

IF you're intereated la sew. 
ing, call FA 2-3002.

2-UEDROOM bouia, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. 
Pb. FA 2-4411.

FURNISHED cottage for rent 
by month. 1T-D2 at Five 
Points. FA M44T.

Legal Notice
i y v i t a t i o y  t o  b i d  

S caled blda w ilt  b *  ra cc lv t*
In th* offlro o f  th* Cltr Man
ager, City Hall. Banfard. Flor
ida. unlit 1:1* P.M. Friday. 
February *. l i e ,  aa lha fol- 
lawtng Itofuii 

Item 1
On* I t )  111: plckug truck, 
minimum groaa vohlol* 
weight to ka 7.41* pound!. 
Two (1) vohlnloo to ho 
traded In on this truck. 

Horn I.
• t>n* (11 haw, ratohing 

aarlat laJdar with a mini. 
*>.-» kalghl of tairty u*| 
feat.
This data not Intlud* la.

atallatlon.
Tha blda will V* publicly 

eptutd and read In fh* city 
Commission Room. City Hall. 
Banford. rtorldo, at l : t l  p.xt 
on Ftbruary 1. ISSS.

Specification* nr* available 
at th* City Manager's otfica. 

Warron E. Knonlaa 
City Manage- 
City o f  Sanford. Florida 

Publish Jaa. II, 1)48.

x
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
6. For Kent
FURN'. apt. 2300 Mellonville.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital k Baby 

Beds
By Day Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. FV 3-5111 116 W. 1st. St

| 12. Real Estate For Sale ( 12. Ileul Estnle For Sale i <J’je tsnfarft tyrxlb

SWEETIE PIE
Jan. 18. 1962 —  Pane 0 T2. Flower* • Shrub*

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, house, 
Rutland. FA 2-5537.

3 ROOMS and bath, nicely 
turn. MO. 407‘a W. 1st.

FURNISHED, large, 4 room 
apartment, close to town. 
FA 2 ,aiB.

NEWLY decorated. 2 bedroom 
house, partly furn. Lake 
Monroe, $55 Also nicely 
furn. Apt. 113 Elm St., $63. 
NO 3 5267.

REDUCED P R I C E  $8,500. 
$1,000 down balance $50 per 
month on two frame houses 
and 4 acres of land. C on-1 
tact Grady Scott. FA 2-2815.

Occur M. Harrison 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Avr. FA 2-8R27

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALKS RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2465 So. Park Ave.

I FA 2-5221 Evenings FA 2-2579

EXCHANGE $2,500 equity and 1 
furniture, in 2 bedroom. CB 
house in city, near Navy 
base for llousetrailrr. Call 
FA 2 8929.

By Nadine Seltzer

3 BEDROOMS. 1 *  1 ', baths. 
FIIA terms as low as $62 
monthly. One ready now . 
one next month.

Griffis, Hunter A Oxier
FA 2-8722.

BY OW.NElt, centrally locat
ed. 3 bedroom, masonry, 
kitchen equipped home. Be 
low market. FA 2-44C8.

1 ' 1 '•'Vn
!

_.®  IIr*l

j  j/\ • • •

1

! l

Sale! I'olnscttias in bloom 9Sc 
GRAPEYILLE NURSERY 

Grapevillc A»e. near 20th St.

33. Furniture

A FABULOUS hoy, 4 bed- EXCELLENT VALUE 
room mSsonry home, stone 3 bedrooms, kitchen equipped.

CLEAN, furnished apartment, 
1 bedroom, In Lake Mary. 
FA 2-3930.

FURNISHED Cottage on Sy- 
pea Ave. Ph. FA 2-5721.

CLEAN 3 room furn. down- 
atairi apt. $55 per mo. In
cludes Elec, and Water. 
FA 2-8544.

fireplace, open beam con
struction, 2 tile baths. 1U0 x 
600 feet on beautiful Lake I 
Markham. Must see to ap
preciate. FA 2-3378.

NICE Sleeping room. Call 
EA 2 3986 after 9 p.m.

F u r n is h e d  s room house. 
West First St. at Stonroe 
Corner, $75. Ph. FA 2-4567.

CONVENIENT TO BASE: 3 
bedroom, kitchen equipped, 
large living room, 105 E. 
Woodland Dr. FA 3-7057.

APTS. furn. or unfurnished, 1 
mile from baae entrance. 
FA 2-2990.

SLEEPING room, heated, 
modern furn. in private 
home, meals available. 1217 
Magnolia.

I BEDROOM, furniihed apt. 
upitalri, private entrance. 
W. B. Zachrjr, 61B Magnolia.

GARAGE Apartment furnish
ed, 106 W. 18th St. 150, no 
pets.

TRAILER and furn. or un- 
furn. Apt. Flailing k  boat
ing near. "Why pay more 
for U se !" Lake Horseshoe 

f Apartment, Road 819 k  Till 
St. Chuluota. FO 5-3686 or 
FO 5-3738.

9. For Sule or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

12. Real Relate For Buie

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-l'i at Hiawatha

Tile bath - disposal • life
time tile roof, well-land
scaped corner lot. An ex
cellent buy at $11,900. Call 
today!

"We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  IXSUROK 
CONSULTANT-APPRAISER 

i Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
1 Moving toon to 1919 S. French 
| Ave.

SUN8HINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave. 

Day FA 3-7493 
Night FA 2-4111

' V-

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

.11. Article* For Sale
USED 21 IN. TV guaranteed, 

terms to suit. Call George 
FA 2-2121.

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new ; take over for balance | 
on 3 complete rooms; no 
down payment necessary; j 
payments low as $13 per 
month. Call owner collect, 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry.

34. Article* For Sale
1-Apt. She Gas Range, $10. 

1-Apt. Size Gas Refrigerator 
(Scrveli $25. For quick sale. 
Ph. FA 2-8151, after 5:30 
P.M.

1.16. Automobile* • Truck*

PORTABLE typewriter, prac
tically new, in case. Good 
price. FA 2-8642

FURNITURE
Must sell at once—3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Take 
over monthly paymenta o( 
$11.86 or $200 cash. Cat) 
owner collect TE $-1511 
Casselberry,

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDINQ
Mattress renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. All W o r k  
Guaranteed. Call Nix Bed
ding Mfg. Co . FA 2-2117, 
1301 Sanford Ave.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
i ranes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specially 

FAUST'S Rx Mellonville 
Ph. FA 2-7107

CIRCULATING HEATER. LP 
gas, for 2-bedroom home. 
Reasonable. 1216 Randolph 
St. or Phone F* 2-3296,

USED Remington portable 
typewriter, $19.30. Powell's 
Office Supply Co. 117 S. 
Magnolia.

1959 taing wheelbase, Ford 
pickup. Call FA 2-5642 after 
5 p. m.

19.58 Mercury Monterey 4 
door, power brakes and 
steering, radio, heater, tint
ed glass. 3700 miles, excep
tionally clean, reasonably 
priced. Can be seen at Shil
lings Gulf Station, 401 E. 
1st St.

FI. M ortgage I .onus

HIGHLAND P A R K - 2 bed
room, frame, convenient to 
schools and shopping. Hard
wood floora, apace beater, 
blind* and kitchen equip
ped. Financing available. 
Priced below market. See at 
2104 Cordova Dr. or Phone 
FA 2-4179.

MORTGAGE IXJAN8 
FIIA and Conventional 

Commercial k Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

NEW HOME
Beautiful I bedroom, 3 bath 

home, range k  refrigerator. 
VA financed. Nothing down 
at $92.50 monthly. Under 
FIIA $475 down at $84.00 
monthly.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla. 

Office FA 3-2118 
Xighla FA 2-0648

W. Hall, Realtor
••Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2544 So. French Ave.

SAN LA NTA HOMES 
n Locust, North of East 20th 
St. S-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from $11,900. Low down 
payment, $64.50 per mo., 
principal U interest.
A — NOTHING DOWN 
Pb. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 2-1588 
Jack Demetree, Developer

V A
. JNANCING

Down Payment k  
Closing t otl

$156
Month) Payment* a* low aa 
$84 inrl. taxes and Insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland EwtateH 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 . BEDROOMS 
1 . l«/a * 2 BATHS 

Conventional k FIIA Loan* 
Drive 17-92 to Sunland 
Eatatea (2 ml. H. of Sjnford). 
Hale* office 1st house ln»idr 
antraticc.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8071
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2118

River Front 

Property
WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 219 acres, with 

150 ft. on river, Vi mile off
j  a

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 after <:uo p.m.

St Johnu Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 2-6123

16. Female Help Wanted
LAUNDRY PRESSERS, ap- 

ply in person., Seminolo 
County Laundry.

"I think we’ia going to hav* an unexpected gueat 
for dinnerl"

• RIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 3-5633
2.1. Dumbing Service*

PLUMBING 
Contracting k Repair* 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

PART-TIME work selling 
Avon Products. Hours at 
your convenience. Write 
Manager, Box 246, Lock
hart, Fia., or call Orlando 
GA 2-0098.

17. Male Help Wanted

W. J. KING
PLUMBING k SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
3534 So. Park Dr. 

Phone 322-0483

W a l l

RAILROADS NEED MEN -  
See our ad under schooli.

MILITARY k  Seml-retired 
Personnel, excellent part 
time work. Terrific Future 
possibilities. Evenings 6:30 
to 9 and Hat. 9 to 3. You 
may work both shifts if de
sired. Weekly commissions, 
can exceed $00. See Mr. 
Fred Allen, Mayfair Motel 
Jan. 22. 7 P. M. Sharp.

21. Beauty Salon*

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey 
Open By Appointment—Thurs.

k Fri. Evenings 
rat Stewart k Lillian Cordcn 

Huir Stylist
31* Paimeito Ave. FA 2-0834

Ball-Blah' Agency
Registered Brokers 

k ASSOCIATES 
211 So, Park Ave. FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

FURNISHED Duplex with ex
tra lot for home or Trailer, 
near Like Jessup, Income 
3135 per mo. Over H icre 
Heal buy for cash or will 
consider terms. Owner, Ph. 
FA 2-6809.

HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY’ NOOK 

Professional Care — Modern 
Equipment

105 So, Oik Ph. FA 1-5743

22. Build - Faint - Repair
ROOM S P E C I A L  $1415. 

Painting inside and out. 
Call Mr. Talker, FA 2-6119.

SEMI-HETIHED Carpenter 
Hepairi, Alterations, Painting 

Phone TA 2-7983

Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562 

26. R adio & Televiainn

T.V. Service within the hour. 
Service calls $2.00 Sunshine 
T.V. (Tlse Working man’s 
friend). FA 2-9792.

27. Speciul Service*

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Pilmetto FA 2-8827

Southern Air
Specializing In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

NEW tIOME
BaauUful 3 bedroom, 1 bath 

home, range k  refrigerator. 
VA financed, nothing down 
at $86.50 monthly. Under 
FIIA $450 down. $71.50 
monthly. Don't miss this 
good buyl

2.1. Building Material*

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0648

FOR SALE BY OWNER "lake 
and lakevicw lots High, dry 
land suitable for b i ’ cincnt 
fallout shelter*. FA 2 5670.

LUMBER -  HARDWARE 
PAINT

Rooilng FIIA Loans Plans 
FI4EE ESTIMATES 

Your Credit Is Good. Up to 
I Yrs. to Pay

U EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Wc Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

DO YOU NEED EXPERT 
LITERARY HELP? . . . 
in  application letter that 
will "get the Job"; club 
paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or collega theme 
or essay on all but scienti
fic subjects. Low rales, ph. 
FA 2-4033, eveuiogs.

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE: For service on any 
make of Sewing machine, 
parts and accessories or 
Rentals call or write to 
Sanford Sewing Center, 101 
South Park Aw . FA 2-9411.

27. Special Service*

HEATING
II. B. POPE CO. INC. 

aw So. Tark Ave. rA  2-4234

Piano Tuning — Repairing 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4223

Septic tanka pumped • drain 
fields installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9469

21). Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Gian* 
Door Gina* Vent Gin** 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

SI. Poultry - Livestock
PUPPIES -  halt Airedale, 2 

months old. $5.00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Wales Fern
ery, on lake at Lyman 
School, Longwood.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Baby Beds, Day, Week, or 
Month

FURNITURE CENTER 
lioo French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-1953

CHAMPION Miniature AKC 
Black Poodle Puppies and 
Mother, Show dog Stock. 
FA 2-7741.

USED FURNITURE
BARGAINS

One twin sue Hollywood
bed .............................  $19.50

Two lull siza Hollywood
bed*, each ................ $19.50

Two full sue rebuilt inner- 
spring mattresses,
each ............................ $19.50

Onu Westinghouse refrigera
tor. like brand new . $99.50 

On* 30 in. Westinghousa elec
tric stove, Ilka new .. $79.50 

One HI Hack awivcl rocker,
foam seat . . .    $29.50

One aofa, foam rubber, batge
nylon c o v e r ................ $39.50

One vanity dresser, chest, 
night stand, vanity bench;
walnut .......................  $49.50

One chest, vanity, vanity 
bench, 2 twin panel beds; 
blonde .......................$ 39.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
2nd & Magnolia FA 2-6321

MINIATURE Poodles AKC 
reg. white, housebroken, 
permanent abuts. FA 2-3442.

PUPPIES, part Shepherd $10.
FA 2-3926.

wa n t e d  male Siamese cat, 
FA 2-7*20.

i-L-'JimTTur--- u=g— in w ee
;12. Flow era • Shrub*
PANSIES k PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New L'psila Rd. off 20lh St.

Wagon Sale!
We have • wagon* in 
•toek. If >ou are intareatrd 
In a wagon, but have 
thouxht you couldn't buy, 
era us • *>e have finance 
plana for moat avarybody.

St rick land-.Morrison 
U**d Car Lot Across From 

Clvle Center. 
SANFORD - FA 21481 

W. Park • Ml 4-8918

FACTORY 10 YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayor tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Se.tkarik Glass and Paint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

RECONDITIONED OE Auto- 
matie washer $65. Terms 
if desired. Call George 
FA 2-2821.

W'K BUY Used furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3875.

MAKE 1982 A MUSICAL 
YEAR with a musical In
strument from BUKUR’S 
MUSIC SHOP, 2004 Cedar 
Ave. Specialising in
• SALES • R E P A I R S
• RENTALS • MUSICAL 
ACCESSORIES. Before you 
buy, give us a try. Phone 
FA 2-0733.

Concrete Block* 
slightly bent, half price. 
Miracle Concrete Co. 

309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

14 Ft. boat cover, 4 life Jac
kets, 3 cushions. FA 3-9450.

3'» and 54* UP Garden Till
ers, with mowers and other 
implements. FA 2-9809, for 
demonstration.

'58 GE Refrigerator. 19 ft., 
like new, guaranteed, $150. 
Terms if desired. FA 2-2821 
esk for George.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Slses 
We Repelr end Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

NOTICE
JANUARY 

CLEARANCE SALE 
H0LLERS°/SANF0RD

4 BEDHOOM house on Lake 
Kathryn, Fern Park, 8 mile* 
S. of Sanford on 17-92. 
Lufgren.

(RjCWSWJW Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Bedruuin*— 2 Hatha 
3 Bedroom*— J Bath*
2- Bedroom*— Hi Baths
3- Bedroom*— 1 Bath
Wide variety exterior drtigni and floor plans 
VA I innming un Homes up to SI5,01)0 

FIIA—Con*entional & In-Service Financing
DIRECTIONS; Turn W. on 20th St. Fellow Country
Club Rd. A Watch for our sign*.

21. Fleet r leal Service*
FHIGIDAIRE 

Sales k Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimate* 
Sid Vihlcn'a Randall Elactric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0015

ONGDALE 
HOMES

I.UN ENTKHPR1HK8 INC.
3 • HKDROOMB 

V/t BATHS 
Low Down Payment 

No Closing Coat*
V* Low SEA I’cr 
A* Month

Prinripal - In*. • InU - Tax** 
18.500 To 80.300 

FIIA & Conv. Financing

FRIG1DAIRK 
Sales k  Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883

NO PAYMENTS 
’TIL MARCH!

DIRECTIONS; IV Minute* 
from Sanford. So. on ll»y . 
17-92, turn right at our 
alg*.

TErrace 8-3911

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

I.MN Enterprise«, Inr.
• Country Club Road (2Uth 

St. Extension) 2 Mil** 
Weal Of llayr. 17-92 Neat 
t o  Mayfair Country Club

• 3 • Bedroom *
• t ! i  Bath*
• Central A ir-C ond. A

Beating
FH.V Monthly Payment* —

$66 to $74
No Closing Cost 

VA k  Cunt. I insuring 
Available

Cliff Borneman. Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 a. ni. to 7:00 p. m

. 60 CIIKV. Impala 4 Door Hardtop 
I 60 COIIYAIft 4 Door Automatic

87 PI.V.VIOL 1 It Station Wagon 
59 CADILLAC 4 Door, Air fond.
3* CIIKV. Station Wagon V-8 Auto. .  
5h FORI) 2 Door, F-500, Overdrive 
38 LINCOLN 4 Door, Air fund.
59 CHF.V. 4 Door, Economy 4
88 II \ Mill I 11 t Door
57 CIIKV. 210, 2 Door, V-8, Auto ........-
56 CIIKV. 4 Dour, Economy 6
56 CHK1SI.KK Station Wagon. Auto.
58 RAMBI.EB. 6 Cyl, 4 Door

! 57 CADILLAC Cunvartibl* ---------
I 5a CIIKV. 4 Door V-8, Auto .................
| 55 OLDS a*. 4 Dwr, Apt*.

57 UUIt h Convertible
58 CADILLAC 4 Door, Air Cond. ....... _
23 FORD 2 Dour. V-8, Automatic ........
38 PONTIAC 4 l>our, Auto...............
liu CHEVROLET it Tun Pirkup 
57 CIIEV. 2 Tuu t hasai* and Cat*

219 E. 2nd ST. 
2305 Park Axe.

SANFORD
SANFORD

1995 
1395 
795 

2995 
1295 
H95 

1695 
995 
795 
795 
595 
895 
495 

1295 
595 
C92 1 
895 
895 
295 
395! 

1395 | 
1195

FA 2*0711 
FA 2-0861

TO.M SAYS:
AT CABLAND WE IIAVR 
BIG CITY PRICKS AND 
SMALL TOWN FIIIKND- 
LINERS A M ) COURTESY

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

TllUItN. • Fitl. • HAT.

61 FORD Ftlcon > Dr. 
Automatic, Radio f f A Q  
I-Owner • Sharp * 1 9 9

51 I'OHD 4 Ur. Rad. A /T, 
Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering.
Clean 1 3 9 9

59 LARK 4 Dr. Red. 8 Cyl., 
Overdrive, Loral 1 f i&
Owner. Gaa Ravrr . 1 9 9

IT FORD Ranch W'agen 
Hid. Trans., I  Cyl. I f t K  
Radio k  Heater IW V

57 LINCOLN • Premiere 4 
Hr. II-Top Full Power

l’ " "  'V o w  1 0 8 7

56 FORI) Wagon I Or. L’ly, 
Red. A /T, Radio,
Heater. t-Owaer

57 OLUR 4 Ur. Bed., Radio, 
Healer, Power, Local 
Owner. A Steal

63 CIIEV. 4 I)r. 1U
S3 01.1)8 4 Dr.

2 8 B

Ol’EN
I P. M. EVENINGS • P. M.

33 3 H ! i S
uMh AND FRENCH

USFH) PIANOS
Spinets k studio pianos, 

slightly used. Perfect con
dition $395 upright. While 
they Uil. Trade-ins. floor 
sampler, rentals. Call or 
write Thompson Music Co., 
345 No. Orange Ave., Or
lando. GA 5-4577.

BOSS twin burner (luelesi 
kerosene heater, brand uew, 
half-price, $20 Seminole Co 
Motors, FA 2-0614.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar
rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for '58 or '59 F'ord 361 en
gine. Phone Mr. Giclow. 
FA 3-2611 or FA 2-6473 li
ter 6:00 p. in.

37. Boats • Motor*

Gateway To Ttie Waterway 
Your KV1NRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sirortinjr Goods
301-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

One Fox cart, with Mae 4 
engine, I outboard motor 
Mark 75. FA 2-4299._______

SPECIAL —
SHAD FISHERMEN! 

Mercury Murk JO, gear »htft. 
good running condition; 
Cruisailay tank; worth twice 
the asking price — 399. 
Seminole County Motor*, 
Ph. F'A 20614.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
1957 FORD, Country Club, 9 

passenger, station wagon, 
Radio and heater. Private 
$625. FA 2-3296.

'58 FORD, 3 door, hard top, 
extra nice. FA 3-3731.

1951 OLDS "88' one owner, 
radio and heater, $225. SO) 
Palmetto alter 6 p. m.

B a rk le y
A. W, Barkley Used Car*, 

Inr.
Imports & Sports Car* 

Our Speciality 
17-92 • Heart or Maitland 

PH. MI 4*6307

1956 Studcbakrr Golden Hawk. 
$395 as is. 1939 Chev. bust 
ness coupe, $195 aa is. Phone 
TE 1-3430, across from Ly
man School.

1954 Mercury, • panenier 
elation wagon, $280. Terms, 
FA 3-8799.

I960 RENAULT PANEL truck, 
curb-aide door, excellent 
condition throughout; max
imum gaa mileage on your 
hauling Jobs; 81U95. Semin
ole Co. Jlotori. FA 2-0614.

Did you know that Motor 
Trend’s CAIt OF THE 
YEAR AWARD goes to 
th* 1062 Ruiek Special 
V*6?

For a real thrill in high 
performance driving, take 
a convincing test drive 
in thin GREAT 1062 carl

Bill Hemphill Motors
301 W. 1st.

FA 2-0231 Sknford, Florid* 
lluick • Ponttaa • Rambler

THIS IS HOW WE FEEL ABOUT 
THE COUPLE LOOKING FOR A 
NEW OR USED CAR! WE FEEL 
THAT THEY ARE ENTITLED TO:

1 . C ourteous treatm ent w ith  BO h lgh -p row n r*  
selling,

2. Honest presentation of all th* fact* about th* 
ear they are considering.

8. A fair apuraiaal and allowance for their 
trade*ln.

4. The best available financing.
6. Take delivery of a new car that haa been 

properly serviced, or delivery of a used car 
that has been checked and conditioned.

NOW -  W HY SHOULD THEY  
SETTLE FOR LESS?

Because of our high volume of car Mies, we feel
that the people of central Florida have placed
their confidence in uh. For this, we are deeply
grateful.
This ts our used car special for Today!

58 PO NT IAC  Bonneville
2 Boor Hardtop • will auit the most discrimin
ating buyer I

*1395
OPEN FR IDAY  N ITE  'T IL  9:00 

A LL  DAY SATURDAY

REMEMBER -
— WHATEVER YOUR CAR NEED — YOU NEBD 
TO BEE —

'  B I L L  *  

E M P H  I
M () T O U  S

II
YOUR LOCAL PONTIAC, BUICK, RAMBLER DEALER 
80! W. 1st ST. l'hone FA 2*8281
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Looking Ahead
The County School Board la to be commend

ed for Its action Wedneaday In broadening the 
curriculum at the propoaed new junior high 
achool lr South Seminole.

Working on the advice of Supt of Schoola 
R . T. Milwee, the board will atart technical 
couraea including metal work nnd elcctronica on 
the junior high level.

Thia ia an important atcp by the board in
jreparing our youngatera for the impact o f the
‘  i>J* ‘ ‘  '  .  \

technical knowledge will piny an important part.
(ova project and for future profeaaiona where

Longwood Civic League Opens
i

New Year With Dessert Meeting
The (irit meeting ot the 

new je e r  of the Longwood 
Civic League wee held Jan. 
g at the Civic League Duild 
ing with M n. William Cox 
presiding. Mrs. R. C. Carl 
son gave the opening devo 
lions.

Clever seating arrange
ments of cut Christmas cards 
were used to d»slgnate place 
setting! b j  the hostesses who 
also decorated the room in 
an attractive manner.

Hostesses who served des 
eert and coffee were Miss 
Ella Cummings, Miss Eli
sabeth Abbott. Mrs. M. R. 
Blankenship, Mrs. Doa Hits- 
man, Mrs. George Otto, Mrs. 
Edith Patten and Mrs. Louis 
Lentj.

A.B. Peterson Sr., Seminole 
County Civil Defense director 
scheduled as the guest apeak-

Local Girl 
To Enter 
Beauty Contest

Doloree Xirseh of Lake 
Mary has been selected aa a 
contestant in the Daytona 
Beach Jayeea Beauty Contest 
Winners of the event will be 
announce^ on Jan. aa at the 
Daytona Junior College.

Dolorea attended Seminole 
High School end thl* year is 
a fraehman at DJC where ehe 
ia majoring In education. One 
af ain finalists in tha state 
contest for "Mtss Astronaut 
o f 1002,”  who will be named 
next munth. aha also was a 
candidate for tha "Mlaa Foot
ball" title at tha collage.

She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowland H. Goble 
of Lake Mary,

Fire Auxiliary 
Plans Projects

Announcements of future 
events were made at laat
Thursday*! meeting of the 
DeBary Volunteer Fir# Dept. 
Auxiliary during the bualnese 
cession which preceded an 
afternoon Fashion Show.

Projects set wore a hake 
tala to be held at tha DeBary 
Plata from 0:30 a. m on Fob. 
3 and a dessert card party at 
1 p. m. on Fob. 15 at tha Flr« 
House.

Hew members Introduced to 
the group were Mr*. II. Faust- 
mann and Mra. W. Uealar.

er, was unable to attend the 
meeting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hille, se
cond vice president, conduct
ed three gsmes for which 
prizes were awarded tha win
ners. A heater was donated 
by Mrs. G. B. Henson for u*c 
In the library.

Announcement was made 
of a card party to be held 
at the Civic League Build
ing on Friday beginning at 
7:30 p. m. A minimum dona
tion hat been set for the 
evening when refreahmenta 
will be served and prizes 
awarded.

Mrs. Charlotte Otto, presi
dent of Old Glory American 
Legion Auxiliary, reported 
that 10 pints of blood bare 
been releaied since October 
from the organisation's Blood 
Bank unit.

Members were advised that 
they should bring a sandwich 
a paper cup and a spoon for 
the next meeting which will 
be held at the Audubon 
Houae In Maitland. Corfee 
and dessert for the meeting 
will be served by hostesses 
for the meeitng.

New Church 
Officers Named 
In Chuluofa

By Carol Jeptoe
A congregational meeting 

waa held Sunday at tha Chu- 
luota Community Church at 
which members voted to affil
iate with the Florida Connell 
of Churehea, tha Florida Fel
lowship of C o m m u n i t y  
Churches and tha National 
Fellowship of Community 
Churches.

Elected to tha 1002 Church 
Board were: Deacons, Ward 
Atherton, Georga Madden. 
Charles McCune, Edward 
Kuhlman, Robert Patterson 
and Robert Moon; Deaconess- 
ea, Wilms Madden, Mina Mor
rison and Fay* McCune; 
Trustees, Ralph Magln, Ray
mond Pentx and Henry Weav
er and Church Clerk, Shirley 
Rice.

Officers elected for ona 
year terms were George Boul- 
den, treasurer; Harman Zink, 
financial secretary; Ruth 
Boats, Sunday School secre
tary; Betty Fox, Sunday 
School superintendent, and 
Fran Stumpf, aailsUuit Sun
day School superintendent.

PICTURED AT Dedication Ceremonies o f tho 
new Iiiatline Gymnasium are (left to right) Ly- 
ntay High School Principal Ralph Diggs (left) 
who has just awarded plnquo to retired School 
Board member J. A. Blatlino (center); and Supt.

of Schoola R. T. Milwee (right). Engruved on the 
plaque ia the following: To J. A. Biatline from 
the faculty and students of Lymun High School, 
Janunry 16, 1962.

(Herald Photo)

North Orlando 
Garden Club 
Plan Projects

The North Orlando Garden 
Club met for its January 
meeting last Thursday night 
at tha homa of Mrs. Ruth 
Clark with Mr*. Myra Stod- 
den aa co-hostess.

A benefit project through 
which an alectromatlc skillet 
will be awarded waa set for 
March I  with other such pro
jects discussed to be announc
ed at a later date.

Announcement waa mad# 
that until tha weather Im
proves the Garden of the 
Month award will be discon
tinued.

Mrs. Frank Donahoe, guest 
speaker for the meeting, pre
sented an Interesting and In
formative demonstration in 
the art of flower arranging.

The members were request
ed by tha program ehalrman 
to bring a cactus plant for an 
exchange at tha Fab. 8 meet
ing which will be held at the 
home of Mrs. L. F. Stewart, 
70 8. Kdgamond Ave.

Special Meeting
Members of the Rear Lake 

Community Club have been 
requested to attend a special 
I p. in. meeting today at the 
Florida Power Ccrp. Club 
House on Bear Lake In order 
to dlacuss and vote on a pro
posed change of monthly 
meeting dates.

Democratic Women Plan Future 
Events And Meeting For Club

Members of the South Se. 
minole Democratic Women's 
Club met at the home of their 
president, Mrs. Hope Bennett, 
In Casselberry last Thursday 
for the regular monthly bull 
ness and planning session.

Minutes of previous local 
and district meetings were 
read and announcement wat 
made of the combined meeting 
of the Board of Directors and 
Executive Committee o f the 
State DWC which la sche
duled for the Angeblll Hotel 
In Orlando Saturday begin
ning at 0 a. m.

A luncheon will be held 
at 12:30 p. m. and an opera
tional eupport workshop ie 
planned from 2 p.m. until 
4 p. m. Presidents, campaign 
chairmen and operational sup
port chairman are requested 
to attend Uie Saturday meet
ing and representing the 
South Seminole group will be 
Mrs. Bennett, Mra. LuclUe 
Mullaney, Mrs. Nance Rue- 
sell and Mra. R. D. Oldfield 
who will be the club’a cam
paign chairmen.

A letter wae read from 
James Milligan, state chair
man of the Democratic Execu
tive Commitee, which explain
ed that he waa unable to ac
cept the South Seminole 
Club’s Invitation as their 
guest speaker thl* month du* 
to presiing duties in organis
ing and setting up the promo
tion for a state wide fund 
raising dinner. The state

chairman said he would speak 
for the group at a later date 
wAtlch will be announced upon 
his notice.

The After Cara Bill waa dis
cussed and received the whole 
hearted support o f the club 
which plana to have a repre
sentative from the 8emlnoie 
County Juvenile Council as 
guest speaker at an early 
data.

Plane warn made for the 
February meeting which will 
be a dinner program at the 
Mid-Florida Country Club 
with Douglas Stenstrore Sr., 
former atate senator, as tha 
principal speaker. The Feb. 
14 dinner ia scheduled for 
7:30 p. m. and will ha open 
to the public, howvver, seat
ing capacity at the Country 
Club le limited and admission 
will be granted only to those 
who hold tickets :.»■  on sal* 
by all club members. Ar
rangements to purchase tha 
tickets also may ha made by 
calling Mr*. Bennett at 
TE 8-4200 or Mra. Russell at 
TE 1-3774.

Stenstrom'e talk will cover 
the growth o f Samlnole Coun
ty in the peat 10 years, coun
ty politics and what la offer
ed in thia field and plans that 
or* being mad* to handle fu
ture growth In tho county.

In January of aaeh year, 
aliens in the United States 
must register, giving their ad
dresses.

Auxiliary Installs Officers
New officers war* installed ■ Fir* Dept, at the regular 

for tho Ladire Auxiliary o f I meeting o f tho group loot 
tho !,ake Mary Volunteer I Thursday night In the Fire

INSTALLATION CEREMONIES were held Uat 
Thursday night for new officers o f the Lake 
Mary Volunteer Fire Dept. Ladles Auxiliary. 
Taking part were, seated from left, Mrs. Mar
garet Heinbuch, Mra. Mack N. Cleveland Sr,

Mrs. Alice Ivers, litting-in for Mrs. Thelma 
Brewer, Mrs. Frances Abell and Mrs. Virginia 
Mercer. Standing from left are Mra. Ruby 
Sjoblom and Mra. \o\& NVerfelman.

t ik w e k l P h o la l

BelL
Mrs. Mack Cleveland, wife 

of the Sanford Fir* Chief, 
aerved aa installing officer 
for Mra. Margaret Heinbuch, 
proaident; Mr*. Thelma Brew- 
or, vico president; Mr*. Vir
ginia Mercer, secretary and 
Mra. Frances Abell ,tr*asui- 
•r. Director* will be Mi1*. 
Vela Werfelman, Mra. Ruby 
Sjoblom and Mra. Meteor.

A resume given at tha 
meeting which marked the 
close o f a financially profit* 
able yaar showed also that a 
substantial gain in members 
had been mad* in 1041.

Plana were discussed fur 
tha annual chicken barbecue 
sponsored by the volunteer 
firemen and members o f the 
auxiliary which has been set 
this year for Fab. 10. Pro
ceeds from this event will be 
added t# fund* for building an 
additional meeting room on 
tho Flro Hall. Thia building 
projact will ba the primary 
aim o f tho department and of 
the auxiliary for tho year.

Ticket* for tbq forthcoming 
barb erne are ea a*)* by all 
mamberi of tha volunteer or- 

« d  ia* auxiliary.

DeBary Firemen 
Name Directors; 
Set Committees

By Mra. Adam Muller
The January meeting of the 

DeBary Volunteer Firemen’* 
Aasn. waa held laat Thursday 
nlgbt at the Fir* House.

New member* presented at 
tha ma*ting included W. M. 
Bosomworth, Charles B. Mid
dleton, Joseph Justlnger, Har
ry Fauatmsnn and Josaph De- 
Pietro.

Fir* Chief Ed Hsaly report
ed that tha voluntaera had an- 
awered I t  brush fires, two 
structural firea and ona false 
alarm during the past month.

It was auggssted that July 
4 ba aet aslda in tha commun
ity aa Firemen'a Day and that 
other organisation* be invit
ed to participate in the overall 
celebration.

Directors appointed by Pres
ident Thornton Smith were 
Frank Chrliten, three years; 
Charles E. Fraaar, two ygara 
and Joseph IJrenner, one year.

Committees appointed in
cluded Darwin Bruce, Joseph 
Brenner, Alfred R. Faron, 
Healy and James F. Hinas, 
building; Hsaly, Frank Lay. 
mal and Fraser, equipment; 
Gaston E. Crosby, director of 
the flag committee; Jamea 
Scott, John Vetter, Edwin 
Uoffmire, John Lamberteon 
and Christen, entertainment; 
Rudolph Tiedtmann, Harry H. 
Drown and Bruce, finance; 
Crosby, historian and Joseph 
Ilanaen and Charles Daglla, 
refreahmenta.

It was reported that win
dows in the new building will 
be In place within two week*.

Gym Dedicated
Dedication ceremonies for 

Lyman High School's new 
quarter - o f - a - million dollar 
Biatlin* Gymnasium took 
place Tueeday night at tha 
Longwood school honoring re
cently-retired Seminole Coun
ty School Board member J, 
A. BltUin*.

Lyman High School Prin
cipal Ralph Digge presented 
Bistline with an engraved 
plaque from the students and 
faculty o f the school in ap
preciation o f hi* 10 years 
with the School Board. The 
event took place between the 
L y m a n -  Oviedo basketball 
garnet In the new gymnasium.

Chairman Roy F. Mann of 
tha School Board read a reso
lution naming the new gym
nasium and commending Blst- 
lln# for his long service to the 
county, both at a School 
Board member and outstand
ing resident o f Longwood.

In his acceptance speech 
Bistline thanked the school 
hoard, Supt. o f Schools R. T. 
Milwee, and tha students and 
faculty In hie appreciation of 
the honor. He apologized for

Longwood Asks 
Light Survey

The Longwood City Council, 
meeting laat Thursday night, 
authorized a request to the 
Florida Power Co. for a light 
survey to be made in tha 
town. Numerous street lights 
have been reported out of 
order, aome for month*, the 
council reported.

A report from the Civil De
fens* auditor on Hurricane 
Donna Fund* commended 
Longwood and advised that 
the clty'a record* were 
among the beat In the coun
ty.

After a public hearing on 
tax aistssments for Orange 
Av*. paving, Town Clerk 
Mra. Onnle R. Rockett was 
requested to send out the 
bills aa soon as possible. Cash 
payment may bo made with- 
In 30 days from dat* of tha 
bill or payment can be made 
in 10 annual installments.

Tho city agreed to open 
a portion of Lakaview Ave. 
to give Orville Waltham ac- 
cess to a future homealt* and 
voted to get price estimates 
from aeveral deilers before 
buying a new filing cabinet 
for the City Hall.

One thousand feet of two- 
inch galvanized water pipe 
waa purchased from Southern 
Pipe and Supply Co. of Or
lando at a coat of 43 eents 
per foot and the price of 
1137.30 waa accepted from 
the Food Machinery and 
Chemical Corp., John Bean 
Divlilon, of Orlando for two 
71 feet lengths of 800 pound 
test hose complete with fit
tings for tha fir* department.

the length o f time taken in 
the gym's construction and 
thanknl the resident* o f the 
community for their patience.

Present for the ceremony 
war* 8ebool Board Vic* 
Chairman W. A. Patrick;

School Board members John 
Brumley, U  K. Jordan, and 
Jim Birkenmeyer. Alto pre
sent were members o f tho 
Board of Trusted Ray Slaton, 
Chairman; Don Bale*; and 
Fred Bistline.

P o litica l R a lly
The first important political rally of the 

year will be held at the Howell Park Recreation 
Room located on Hwy. 436 Friday at 7 :30 p. m.

Candidates for County Commissioners for 
District No. 2 (now Commissioner Vernon Dunn) 
and District No. 4 (now Commissioner Ted Wil
liams) and all candidates interested in running 
for the State Legislature are invited to speak at 
a public meeting.

Fishing Club 
Sees Filins

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Colored films of favorite 

base fishing areas and uf fish
ing in Bermuda were ahown 
at-last weak’* mealing of the 
DeBary Fishing Club which 
now has mor# than 100 mem- 
bora.

Stanley Stroud and John 
Coppell wart In charge of the 
film program, Sfrmbere also 
heard Sid Porter o f the St. 
Johns River Advisory Commit
tee report on progress of tha 
boat ramp that ia being built 
at the foot of W. flight>anka 
Rd. Porter asked members to 
report any submerged tree 
stumps or other articles that 
should ba removed from the 
river.

Howard Middleton told the 
group that tho picnic table* 
and shelter left by the River- 
view Corp. on property near 
the ramp ait* will be open for 
uae by members of the club.

A propoaed fish fry, which 
has been delayed du* U  un
favorable weather, will be dis
cussed at tho aaxt mooting.

Republican Club 
To Install 
New Officers

Now officers of the DeBary 
Republican Club will be in
stalled at 7:30 p.m. today 
when the group meets for its 
first meeting of the new year 
at tha Community Center.

Georg* M. Percy of Day. 
tona Beach, slat* committee, 
mao end a former DeBary 
resldeot, will act aa installing 
officer.

Installed will be Ralph 
Wlthcrell, president; Hurarc 
Demerrst. first vice presi
dent; Beatrice E. Muller, sec
ond vico president; Hudolpli 
Ackerman, treasurer; Thorn
ton Smith, secretary, and 
Marie Accardi, financial sec
retary.

According to club officials. 
1062 dues will be payable at 
today's meeting when plant 
also will be made for the An
nual Lincoln Day Dinner to 
be held at the Stetaon Union 
Building in DeLand. Detailed 
Information pertaining to the 
dinner will be announced in
cluding when tickets are to be 
available and when reserva
tion! should be made. No bus
iness meeting it scheduled for 
the month of February by the 
local club.

P-TA Seta Meet
Tb# Lyman High P-TA will 

meet at 8 p. ra. today in the 
school auditorium. The regu
lar meeting, originally sche
duled for Tuesday, waa post
poned duo to tha dedication 
ceremonies for tha new gym- 
naaiuiA

OEIIARY HOY SCOUT Larry Hughe* of Troop 
620 received his Life Award at tha Troop’* laat 
Court o f Honor. Lorry, in addition to bolng an 
accomplished angler and amateur carpenter, 
■corns to have a "green thumb" when it comes 
to the field of horticulture. (Cox Photo)

Dr. Johns Is Guest Speaker 
For Meeting Of DeBary Group

Dr. John John* of Stetson, 
University wat eui-nt speaker 
at laet week's meeting of the 
DeBary Civic Attn, in the 
Community Center.

Introduced by Chaster Rear- 
lek, Dr. Johns pointed out that 
today'a way o f life is deter
mined by each persons' ac
tions. Tha nation’s freedom 
and plac* in future society de
pend* on the Individual’s re
sponsibility to community and 
society according to the speak
er who advised that future 
head* of atata and country 
ahould ba chosen with great 
care.

Durinr tb* biuineae meet
ing preceding Dr. John's ad- 
dreas, a return* of tha asso
ciation's past yaar o f work 
and accomplishments wa* giv
en by Dr. William Fldler.

Photograph* uf the prize 
winning homes In tha holiday 
lighting contait were present
ed each winner by Thomas

Armao, president aiact of the 
DeBary Chamber of Com- 
mere*.

Armao also announced that 
tha Heart Aasn. will sponsor a 
meeting in the Community 
Center on Feb. 10 when sev
eral doctor* of tha area will b* 
present to (peak and anawar 
questions on heart distasas, 
cares and cures.

Mr. and Mra. M. Taft and 
Mr. and Mra. Chester Kldridg* 
wer* accepted aa new mem
bers.

Adult Business 
Courses Set 
At Lyman High

K. S. Douglass, director of 
the Seminole County Adult 
Education Dept., announced 
today that adult courses in 
Business Education will be or
ganised at I.yman High 
School Monday night.

Classes will be available In 
Beglnnera Gregg Shorthand, 
Dictation and Transcription, 
Rookreping I and II and in 
Typing at a cost of the |2 
registration fra plus the prica 
of textbooks. Instructions will 
be given each Monday and 
Tuesday from 7 p.m. until 10 
p.m.

Next Thursday night an
other class In the preparation 
of income tax returns will b* 
organized. The || fee for thia 
course includea the publication 
from the L'.S. Treasury Dept, 
entitled, "Your Income Tax."

Instructors who hold valid 
certificates from tha Florida 
Dept, o f Education will b# 
Mis. Evelyn Hobcrg, Mn-. Vir
ginia Small and fiogur lls m x

Credit Union 
Holds Annual 
Business Meet

By Jan* Caaselbaery
Directors o f tha Cassd 

berry Citizens Credit Union 
announced a six per rent di
vidend on savings again this 
year at the annual stockhold
ers meeting held a 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Casselberry 
Women's Club.

E. J. Mower and I). Miller 
Evans were elected to tha 
board uf directors by the 30 
stockholders present for the 
meeting. Already serving on 
the board are Thomas Hurs
ton, Lytle Swop* and Mr*. 
Eleanor Storrs. Officer* of 
the hoard will be Muwrr, 
president; Swope, vico presi- 
dent; 31re. htorre, secretary- 
treasurer and Evans, assist
ant treasurer.

Karl Zibell was elected t# 
serve on the credit committee 
with Thomae Herald, Ren 
Evans and Carl Stoddard and 
John Nicholson, Willis B. Ne- 
bcl and Otto Henning wer* 
elected ta tha supervisory 
committee.

Henning won the *10 door 
pria# with the second prii# of 
*5 going to Miller Evans.

Refreshment* o f dough
nuts and soft drinks war* 
served at the clot* of the
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By LAKRY VERSIIEL
Doff your caps gentleman

today it Robert E. Lee'*
birthday.

• • •
The city received word thit 

week that the ttate hat ap- 
proved a sewage treatment 
plant for Sanford.

• • •
The new 43-bed wins *t 

Seminole Memorial Hospital 
will be ready for occupancy 
in July.

• • •
That master drainage plan 

for Seminole County isn't as 
dead as tome people like to 
believe. Thanks to Jim Avery 
it it a much revived corpse. 

• • •
How can we talk about new 

industry, or even Nova, with
out a drainage plan for the 
county?

• • •
Let's hope the County Com

mission will vote next Tues
day to participate with five 
other counties in obtaining a 
survey in conjunction with 
the Nova moon project. . . 
It's worth $4,000.

• • •
After listening to our local 

Perry Masons and Doctor Kil- 
dares for almost two hours 
touch lightly on autopsys and 
deaths Thursday night it sure 
was a pleasure to go home 
and watch "The Untouch
ables."

• • •
Attorneys are among the 

best news sources to report
ers but I sure wish they 
would get some up-to-date 
magazines In their offices. 
Leafed through one this 
morning that had blaring
headlines such as this: "Will 
Truman Run Again" and 
"How Long Has Batista Got 
In Cuba?" '

• • •
Earl Higginbotham empha

sized again Thursday that the 
city will override the zoning 
and planning board's decision 
to rezone French Ave. end 
First St. "It will be com
mercial all the way."

• • •
Let’ s not blame the zoning 

board. . , It was just fol
lowing George Simons' plan 
for the eity.

• • •
County Attorney Harold 

Johnson finally received his 
name plate. One wonders 
what old attorneys do with 
theirs?

• •
Joe Baker says he’ll pre

sent plans for an industrial 
park on the lakefront next 
month. It will start off on 
a small scale.

• * •

The Jaycee drive for new 
members la really picking up 
steam. Seven more this week 
brings the total to 17, Last 
year during a three-week 
period only 21 new members 
eould be corraled.

• • •
We noted two state engi

neers literally elimbing the 
walla of the courthouse, 
checking the facility for a 
federal fallout shelter.

* • •
The Chamber eould not 

have pleked a better man 
than Doug Stenstrom to head 
up this long-range planning 
committee. Now if he can 
only get some help from 
John Q. Public. . . we’re 
with you Doug I 

• • •
Bids on the new Alix of 

Sanford Building will be open
ed Feb. I.

Work has started on the 
Del-Mar Cabinet Company 
building on Country Club Rd. 
It should be completed in JO 
days.

• I •
The Clerk's office has 

started moving some of the 
older record files downstairs 
in the courthouse to utilize 
more space for the more up- 
to-date records, Arthur Beck
with says.

• a •
We bear that North Or

lando has Just about exhaust
ed all its uauable land for 
development.

• • •
The directors o f the San

ford Seminole Development 
Company appointed Roy Mann 
•a treasurer to fill the nnex- 
pired term o f Bob Bauman. W. 
A. Patrick will fill the unex- 
plred term as director, 

e e e
The city is looking for clay 

pit sites. Acuta shortage, aayi 
City Manager Knowles.

Industrial 
Park Gets 
Zone Okay

The City Zoning nnd Planning Board Thursday 
night gave the green light tor construction of a 

j 19 acre industrial park south of W.’Firat St. west of 
, Persimmon Ave.

Developer of the proposed park. J. P. Bartlett of 
1 Sunstrand Company said that work on the area would

" start ns soon as the four-

Acquittal Plea 
For 7 Denied 
At DeLand Trial

Death Certificate Law Planned

life  feral?*
WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 75-80. Ixiw tonight, 60-65.
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DELAND (UPI) — The de- 
fense may wind up it* case to- 
dsy In the trial of seven part
ners in a Jacksonville archi
tectural and engineering firm 
charged with grand larceny 
for allegedly providing inade
quate inspection and super
vision on Volusia County 
school projects.

Two members of the firm of 
Reynolds, Smith and Hill tes
tified as the defense opened 
its case Thursday, and more 
were expected to be galled to
day, Circuit Judge P. B. Rev
els turned down a defense mo
tion for a directed verdict of 
acquittal.

Firm partners Ivan H. 
Smith and Walter Schultz bolii 
said they felt the company 
provided adequate "general 
supervision" on construction 
of three Volusia junior-senior 
high schools designed by the 
company. This is what the 
contract called for, they tes
tified.

The men are accused of re
ceiving $24,190 from the coun
ty for Inspection and super
vision on the projects, but 
(ailing to provide adequate 
services.

laning of W. First St. was 
completed.

The park would include 21 
lots and already haa been 
platted.

The board agreed to rezon- 
ing the area from It-2 to M l.

In other business the board 
agreed to rezone French Ave. 
from 24th St. north to 22nd 
SL from the proposed K-1A 
toning to C-l.

The board also approved 
final revisions to the toning 
ordinance scheduled for a 
public hearing before the 
City Commission Monday 
night.

Woman Loses 
Hands In Blast
■ ECKERT, Colo. (U P l)-A  
v VtrnA general stw.v ewnft, 
wn&se Ufa hed been threaten
ed by letter, lost both hands 
when a bomb esploded when 
sha opened a package late 
Thursday.

Mrs. Mildred Tandy, 49, who 
operate* a general store in 
this mountain community of 
only 200 resideuts, lost both 
hands and suffered severe 
burns on her face, arms and 
upper body. She was taken to 
a hospital at Grand Junction 
in critical condition.

"We have an idea who tent 
the bomb," said Della County 
Sheriff Leonard Wilcox, "but 
we haven't arrested anybody 
yet."

Wlltox would not say who 
wa* suspected. He said, how
ever, an arrest probably 
would be made toon.

"She had been threatened 
by letter a couple of weeks 
ago," the sheriff said, "but 
she didn't report It to us." He 
said he learned of the threat 
only after the explosion.

Shot To Moon 
Off Indefinitely

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—A planned attempt to roc
ket e television-carrying space 
capeule to the moon next 
week has been postponed In
definitely, the federal specs 
agency laid today.

Official* of the National 
Aeronautic* and 8pace Ad
ministration said engineers 
uncovered major "technical 
difficulties In the Atlas boost
er rocket that will lift the 
727-pound Ranger • S into 
epaca.

The shot, America's newest 
attempt to hit lie most elu
sive target In space, had been 
set for next Monday. NASA 
officiate said no new firing 
date wee decided upon Immedi
ately.

n o w  A . . .

B R IEFS
Deny Film Charge

WASHINGTON (U P l)-T h c 
Army hat denied that U. S. 
troops in Europe were pres
sured into playing In a movie 
being filmed by Hollywood 
producer Darryl Zanuck.

Snow Job
TALLAHASSEE ( U P I ) - A  

rusty snow sbovtl from Chi
cago wlU stand la Florida's 
tourist welcome station near 
Havana on the Floridi-Geor- 
gla line to remind tourist* 
what they have left behind.

School Closed
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) 

— President Felton G. Clerk 
closed all-Negro Southern Uni
versity Thursday becauae he 
said student demonstrations 
against segregation disrupted 
studies and campus life.

Ear To Ground
WAfHiNQSGQN.-(UPI)—Sec- 

retary of Stata Dean Rusk, 
an ear cocked for rumblings 
of dissension In the Kremlin, 
Intends to continue the dlplo- 
matlc effort to crack the rigid 
Soviet position on Berlin,

‘Sacrifices’ Seen
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) 

—The Indonesian government 
tightened economic controls 
today and warned the people 
to prepare for "sacrifices'' 
In the campaign to wrest West 
New Guinea from the Dutch.

Hit Arms Aid
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPI) — The 90 members of 
(he Afro-Asian group consult
ed their governments today on 
a draft resolution on Angola 
that would atrike directly at 
U. S. arms shipment! to Por
tugal under NATO agreement.

Trophy Awarded
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Rots Anderson, assistant di
rector of the Florida Sheriff's 
Bureau, has been awarded the 
Capital Press Club'* annual 
Headliner Trophy for public 
service, it was enounced to- 
d«y-

Dope Hunted
NEW YORK (UPI)—Police 

searched for cachet of nar
cotic! today on the basis of 
cracking open an Internation
al ring Thursday and aelzlng 
$3.9 mitlion in heroin in a 
Brooklyn ceiling—the biggest 
haul of Illegal drug* in the 
city's history.

Ask Expressway
TALLAHASSEE (U P I ) - I t  

it up to the State TUrnpike 
Authority to make the flrat 
move toward • possible Ml- 
emi-to-Tampe turnpike. Gov. 
Farrla Bryant aald Thursday 
be bad received seven tele
gram* from the Naplct-Sara- 
sola area of Southwest Flor
ida urging an "Everglades 
Expressway."

Citizens' Shots 
Nip Bank Holdup

ACCOKEEK. Md. (UPI)—Two prim men rode 
in to rob the bank at Accokeek Thursday.

They wound up face down in the dust under the 
R uns  of the irate citizenry.

The only considerable departure from the usual 
script was that the men charged with the robbery 
were, by profession, used car

JAYCEE WEEK IS NEXT WEEK and in preparation for the annual 
awarda banquet to he held Jan. 27, Jaycee President Garnett White 
polishes up two of the award plaques which will he presented to outstand
ing young men of the area in the fields of teaching and farming. An out
standing young Navy man will also bo chosen, representative of the Naval 
personnel who contribute so much to their foster-community. Mrs. Fi 
Chapman, Jaycee secretary assists White with the polishing job. Deadline 
for nominations for the Distinguished Service Awnrd is Thursday noon

PIbefore the Pnst President's luncheon.

School Heads Get 
Some'Home Work’

C.UN US VILLB (UPI) —  
State School Supt- Thomas D. 
Bailey gave county school 
superintendents meeting here 
some important Ideas to mull 
over Thursday in their consid
erations of the future of Flor
ida’s financially-pinched edu
cation system.

Bailey mads the opening ad
dress to the two-day confer
ence of county echool superin
tendents. He said something 
has to be done soon, and 
he muds these major sugges
tions.

— ragging county contrlbu-

West Palm Beach 
Shooting Probed

WEST PALM BEACH, Fie. 
(UPI)—Investigators ordered 
here by the governor dug 
into Palm Beech County’s 
web of gambling charges and 
violence today in search of 
the assailants of a deputy 
sheriff apparently marked 
for murder before he testified 
at a racket* probe.

Former County Slieriff 
John Kirk Sr. was free, 
meanwhile, of charges he 
conspired to permit gamb
ling and accept bribes while 
in office in 1954. lie was ac
quitted Thursday by a ail- 
man Jury.

Gov. Fanis Bryant order
ed bis Investigators into the 
county following (he wound
ing before dawn Thursday of 
Deputy Sheriff Ed Barnett, 
34. Barnett was hit In the 
right arm by one of three 
shots fired at him as he 
drove up to keep an appoint
ment in an isolated spot west 
of the eity.

Barnett, married ami the 
father of two children, was 
due to go home from the hos
pital today.

Ilona to the minimum founda
tion program for financing 
schools at 29 per cent o f total 
cost.

—Broadening the tax baae 
for financing arhools in one of 
three waya; Removal of the 
$9,000 homestead exemption 
for school purposes only; al
lowing taxation of only the 
lirst $1,000 of a homestead for 
schol purposes; end realistic 
revaiustion of property to put 
more of It on lax rolls.

— A constitutional aim> I- 
merit to allow any county to 
deride by referendum to ap
point rather than elect its 
echool superintendent. Three 
eountlea already have this 
power and 16 others will vote 
on special smcndnicnts provid
ing for it in the fall election.

Halley raid that, with school 
enrollment booming, the state 
will htvs to choose soon be
tween Increasing local school 
revenue through broadening 
the tax base, increasing state 
taxation, or seeking federal 
help with school financing.

Tiie Hull Legislature turn
ed down the 25 per cent freeze 
on county contribution* to the 
minimum foundetion program. 
The program it based on a 
complex formula under which 
county contributions to schools 
costa have fluctuated in recent 
years from 18.61 per cent to 
27.57 per rent in the current 
echool year.

But the Legislature asked 
the Governor’s Committee on 
Quality Education to eludy the 
whole matter of echool financ
ing and make a recommenda
tion in 1963.

(Herald l’ hoto)

Nominations 
Open To Public

Nominations are still open 
fur the names of young man 
between the ages 21 to 39 
years old who trri'ify for the 
Distinguished Service Award 
to l>e presented by the Jay 
tecs at their annual banquet 
January 27th, Jaycee I’ reti 
dent Garnett White announc
ed today.

Nomination forms ara avail 
able at Jaycee headquarters 
in the Information Building 
it 4th and French.

His exceptional achieve
ments and contributions to his 
chcscn field or to an organiza
tion of (he community, state 
or nation should be listed and 
described.

Honors and awards width 
tiie nominee has received 
must be listed. The reasons 
this man should be selected to 
receive the award also mutt 
he listed.

Last year the award was 
presented to City Commis
sioner Tom MacDonald for 
Ills contributions to civic and 
community life.

Flu Nationwide
ATLANTA (UPI) — The 

Federal Communicable Dis
ease Center reported today 
that Influents outbreaks "cur
rently span the United States 
in an are extending from tha 
West Coast to Miami."

Ally. General's 
Claim Doubted

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Ally, Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
has failed to prove that free 
plays on pinball machines are 
"a national' evil," the House 
Commerce Committee w a * 
told today.

Thit is the opinion of Mar
tin M. Nelson, an attorney 
representing one o f the coun
try's big pinball makere, the 
Rally Manufacturing Co, of 
Chicago.

Nelson voiced the complaint 
in prepared testimony on an 
administration bill w h i c h  
would make it illegal to ahip 
certain types o f pinball ma
chines, roulette wheels and 
other gambling devices across 
stata lines.

saleemeu, and rode in cars in 
stead of on horses.

They wulked into the bank 
while two telephone repair
men, Richard L. Knowles, 24, 
and Howard MeClunahan, 22, 
were cashing their paychecks.

As the two repairmen walk
ed out, they taw one of the 
strangers slip a gun out of 
his pocket.

Knowles dashed m-xt door 
to Robert Perrygo’s hardware 
store and McClan.vhan leaped 
Into their truck to block the 
robber's exit with it.

Perry go slammed a brace 
of sheila into a double barrel
ed shotgun and tossed It to 
Knowles. Knowles sprinted 
out the bark door in time to 
spot the two men riding o ff 
in a rar.

lie let fly with both barrels. 
The charge ripped away two 
windows of the car and 
wounded the driver. The car 
crashed into ths truck that 
McCianahan had driven Into, 
ita path.

Both holdup men leaped out 
of the car, and one of tham 
heaved a pillow cast full of 
money into a trash can as he 
raced off.

But then Perrygu dished up 
with another shotgun and 
pistol and the two subjects 
flopped to the ground without 
a word.

Police Identified them at 
Carroll Hall, 23, and William 
Dodson, 23, both of Warren- 
ton, Va. They said the pillow 
case held $10,600 In cash. 
Carlton Dodson, a first cousin 
of William, was arrested lat
er, police said. Hall suffered 
a minor shoulder wound.

Santo Domingo 
Back On Track

WASHINGTON (UPI)
U. 8. plans for aid to the 
Dominican Republic were ex
pected to go forward today 
following collapse of a two- 
day right wing roup and re
storation of the mode ruts go v
ernment.

State Department official* 
expressed cautiou* gratifica
tion over the return to power 
of the ruling council of state. 
The council had been ousted 
Tuesday night by a predom
inantly military junta hsaded 
by Gen. Pedro Rodrigues 
Echevarria.

The State Department Wed
nesday strongly condemned 
the Rodrigues coup and hinted 
it would withhold recognition, 
cancel planned economic aid 
and possibly revoke the rscent 
lifting of sanctions against 
the Dominican Republic.

U. S. officials hesitated, In 
such a turbulent nation, to 
label the counter coup a final 
victory.

JIM CHAPMAN

Offices Opened 
In Sanford 
By Architect

James Graham Chapman 
announces tha epening of his 
office at 101 First W. Street, 
for the practice of architec
ture and allied arte.

Chapman was furmerly a 
partner in the firm of Our 
ton and Chapman, Architects 
and Iwforc coming to Sanford, 
lie was located in Winter 
Park.

While in tha firm of Bur
ton and Chapman, he design
ed Bear l-ake Elementary 
School, the new Junior High 
School at Casselberry, Alix of 
Sanford, the Bank of Mel
bourne and supervised, to a 
large extent, tha drawing* for 
the new Saufutd Memorial 
Hospital addition and tho new 
Hopper Academy.

Chapman also designed the 
exterior of the Sunford Her
ald Building and was the 
architect for the lenovutions 
of the old Florida State Bunk 
Building, now known as the 
First Street West 101 Build
ing,

A graduate of Georgia In
stitute of Technology, he re
ceived bachelor o f science and 
bachelor of architecture de
grees. He is a member of the 
Junior Chamber of Com
merce, and belongs to Bulling 
Hills Country Club at Sail- 
Undo Springs.

Current projects Include the 
residence of Mr. end Mrs. 
George C. Harden; a model 
for a reiddcnco in Thibodaux, 
l.a.; renderings of the Pensa
cola Junior College Liberal 
Arts Illdg.; a small residence 
in Itiviers Beach; an office 
building in Suffolk, Va., and 
a lank in lirewton, Ala.

Red Version Of Brooklyn Bridge Sale
BUDAPEST, H u n g a r y  

(UPI)— The ahirptes in New 
York try to sail yokala tha 
Brooklyn bridge. In Naples, 
the favorite gimmick of the 
shllU is a Swiss-made watch 
that fails apart when you 
wind it up. On the Navajo 
trail, redskin* peddle genuine

Indian blankets made in Ja
pan.

But Ballot Zimanyl could 
bold his head high with the 
rest of the tricksters in this 
turbulent world of ours. He 
managed to asm  a living for 
II years by selling the Com
munists counterfeit propa
ganda.

The official party news
paper Nepssabadtag said 
Thursday that Eimanyi coun
terfeited propaganda and 
than sold it to factorial 
throughout Hungary.

The newspaper said Z»ra- 
any! told police when be was 
arrested that ha designed hit 
own posters sod wall pla

card* with Communist slo
gans aad mailed them to 
various state enterprises n 
cash • cn -delivery packages. 
Ha would bill the recipients 
betwean So cents and $1.10 
for aach item.

"Nina out of ten of them 
accepted my packages with

out question and paid up," 
Zimanyi was quoted as say
ing.

The newspaper said Zim- 
anyi's creations often did not 
follow current party propa
ganda campaigns "but were 
full of very official language 
and socialistic phrasing."

Former Welk 
Violinist Killed

BESEDA, Calif. (UPI) — 
Concert violinist Richard 
Lowell (Dick) Kesner, 48, 
wae kilted Thursday when 
his car careened out o f con
trol into a group of workmen 
before criahing into a water 
and and power truck.

Kesner, former first violin
ist for tha Lawrence Walk or
chestra, left the Welk organ
isation la go on a concert 
tour. Ha alto played with tha 
San Francisco Symphony.

Officers said Kesner may 
have suffered a heart attack.

James H. Kennedy, 94, one 
of tha workman also died is 
the accident. Two otbtr work- 
reep ware injured.

Meet Set On 
Union Strategy

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 
Transport Worker* U n i o n  
President Michael J. Quill will 
meet in New York Saturday 
with railroad union preaidents 
to discuss union strategy in 
the proposed merger o f the 
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central railroad*.

In Philadelphia Thursday, 
Quill mat with Teamster Un
ion President James llolf* 
and said they would respect 
"any p r o p e r l y  conetituted 
picket line*," which might be 
set Up aa a result o f Quill’e 
threat to strike the merged 
line*.

Quill has threatened to 
etrike If any union man are 
laid o ff aa a result of the 
merger. His union represents 
8,600 Pennsylvania employes 
and shout 100 Central work- 
art-

Would Spell 
Out Authority 
For Doctors

State Rep. Mack Cleve
land Jr„ said Thursday 
night that "lack of co- 
operation” was tho blame 
for reported disharmony
between doctor* and law 
enforcement officer*. lie 
called for "better communi
cations" between the two 
groups at a two hour session 
set up to discuss propos'd 
legislation governing th e  
signing of death certificates 
in the county.

Cleveland said he would 
give serious consideration to 
introducing a special act pot. 
tented after Orango County 
that only doctors can eign 
death certificates hut until 
"we get thin act ami t!>a 
County Commission sunlit* 
all tho ramifications, . some 
simple ground rules could ha 
worked out between the medi- 
i-ul examinei* ami peace jus
tices to avoid any hassle," 
Cleveland urged.

The meeting was called by 
the County Commission alter 
the Board of medical exumin- 
ere threuUned to resign be
cause "their Job was useless," 
according to Dr. Edward 
Stoner.

Attending the meeting wore 
various peace justices, Coun
ty Prosecutor Kurlyle Houi- 
holder, County Judge Vermm 
Mlse, Sheriff J. I -  Hobby, 
Chief Deputy Jim Singletary, 
Sen. Bernard i’urri-h, doctors 
Vincent Roberts, I,conard 
Munson, Stoner, the commis
sion, end State's A ttorn '/ 
Arthur Stead.

Dr. tlunson briefly discus
sed the reason for the “ die- 
content" of Ui* examiners a id 
touched on a rase of a Negro 
who died recently end a dee- 
tor who refused to sign tha 
death certificate because ha 
had been "puzzled" aa to the 
cause of death.

Tha woman wai burled with 
a temporary death certificate 
signed by a peace justice.

Stead answered the doctors 
regarding any foul play in 
the rase with these words: 
"No one suggested any cri
minal act and until this of
fice feels an autospy is neces
sary, we would Im> violating 
our oath If we ordered one."

County Judge Vernon Mize, 
backed up the doctors saying 
that a special act ii needed
giving the doctor* authority, 
He said that on some occa
sions when he was celled ouk 
to act aa coroner, he "felt 
foolish putting my name on a 
death certificate."

Cleveland emphasized tint 
a change of laws would not 
necessarily solve anything un
less there was better cooper
ation between the different 
agencies.

Doctors felt that tlioy 
should huvt charge of bottles 
and huva the authority to call 
for an autopsy if on* were 
needed.

Tiie doctor*, led by Roberta, 
contended that tha examiners 
had never charged a fro for 
their service and would not 
call an autopsy "tvury time, 
hut only when w* felt it was 
a necessity."

‘All you have to do Is ahow 
me the basis fur any autop.y 
and we’ll order it," 8tead fir
ed hack.

"Give me a basis if there is 
suspicion of foul play l id 
you can l>o sure we'll call f ir 
one," he said.

Roberts said "we ar* not 
trying to push thit down any
one'* throut hut w* want to 
ha treated with respect, aud 
be assum'd of cooperation 
and have our word taken."

Roberts said the major 
criticism was not directed at 
ony law enforcement office 
but at the system. "Thera la 
no conflict of interests be
tween us and law enforce
ment officers, w* just want 
to b« called before the txxly 
is moved."

County Commission Chap
man J. C. Hutchison afler 
two hour* said be felt some
thing had been arcompllshud 
to "clear Ui* air" and hoped 
til* examining hoard would 
set up eorae "ground rules" 
which can be discussed again.

Hutchison also said ho 
would ask Orange County o f
ficials for their special act 
to "we and the IcgUlailvar 
delegation can study iU'V


